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» B ills  Ready
WRAPPED IN SERAPE- AND THOUGHn ON KKOWNA WINTER
A MeU('40i m K.rl-
tMVfiu aattei* « C«jyii8i«
IMMI, MeiMU* Gaui*ki
Eki ÎU;... a  u  au’.A«<
t% liexM'iA »i%n^st
i» I *  |K«defa< 2k s
1-iIw i.irJ ' tu  l i u k f  I t  f r i r t - ls  m  tj..€' 
jii'M*,*' ly t'-ut-y llit" jJivyB'Hilifj hi' 
b v J J l  A S j  I l i i f i s l A f  , f c * !  -
ti»a ii.uatiCii fjwy 11k; Ciii'tW* 
»i!j' i, i i§jt
P. W«.lj-td. M l  AtAiots iUfet-t, 
Mj - WitJ M jt. Waliod ifiel kuit 
t«  » UJi> Vi» l»4l je i ir
isad feJia lo Caaadu far
A ^i5ii. M# t.AMi,, ‘'It fell jjreny
%h€ iiaaiie i i  Mr- isd Mrs--. E- fo.ki alsea I  *ri'iv«4 m this
«jf#itxy Dec. f  but I  a as abk 
to ndjuit quit'AJy.” I likt' toe 
ta&w Aisit-r s-ijurts,
tspceiiiJy ruiltag afid sMhsi," 
He pi*.as to lelura la Mexica 
m Febraary 10 resutste h it 
law cosirie.—*Courier Pfaotsi
I BBUS&EDS <AP> -  Beigiiim 
1 clAuiis it dcK* ao* ow-e aay 
jujoiKy to tfe* Uaited Kaitoes 
: tbBd refuaea to be .put bebiikd a  <
ftbeu dues.
: Tbe B e 1 f  i a a toveramesd , 
; ciaJias its c.*se is ddfereat, e^«a; 
it ref=«es to pay Ms as--; 
lyf liM '
0per»tK» m TIms Csego.
Tike B e l g i a n  §o>»er»sa«t; 
ciaiaii tJbe Uaiied Katx«s &»€i I
a iasmv—for ,!ke Belgiaa ’ 
tary bases tie  UK- tcoi tsver m i 
l%e (l;&ga m. IW& u iftv u lt say. | 
11* Belgiga e*»j««ta»s were? 
t Mired t/> !*te s;i;*eyilw paper ] 
lae feui^te today aad fstwdtrmed} 
by I itoreipi «uia,sti7 spuaes-i 
HMia. J
Ifee UK secretariat claMBs-; 
teat Belgi'um. by sts refosal to; 
pay CciOfu assessments, oaedj 
i.3.ill.toii as of Jan. I aBd'| 
should f)ay IS©1,461 to get off 
toe list of two-year deiifsqueets.
Tae UN cbailer specifies that 
a member who is two years te.- 
jhiftd i« its dues s.hati haie no 







May Bomb Blasts 
Winter!
f r
NEWARK, K J  »AP‘--B*ak- 
fui4 segetabk ml king Astbeaiyj 
^Tiiioi DeAagelii chafiged hisj 
P««l to guilty from not goiltyj 
tixiay to three eoords of an lA-i 
coord federal indietirieiii ui\oJv>| 
mg him in » IRW.tW.tiW ro«-i 
sS?ir»cy. I
He also pleaded gwliy to a] 
new conspiracy c h a r g e  the I 
U.S. government fi’ed against’ 
h.iin tcxiay and he waived hisj 




VANCOUVKft iCRi 1klt*re|d»tKm» «re t:a» tJ»e way l-ark. ' iijuie tosii to mche± of sijow— ijjuy m"cojineetioft wdth aii ea-! ^fKl r l Judge Reynier J, 
rain and tmm  hit the G iraleri ••Trmi.w-rstoirs are drfiaUeSy; arid olhet arras of the soaUj^|4t«toa Thursday night near t h e a c c e j H e d  the 
Vane^vet a m  Thai iday night i modelaiing and rt kt>k% as if i coast im»re than twice that jnianison where* Hntsin’t pleai from the i9-year«old
and early today.  ̂we are getimf into a romplettly ; amoant—6i.*{̂ ears to be movuiglcess Margaret and her h u ! * . i h l m j
Above • freeiing teRifieiatuies 
mmed in li*», and the weather> 
man sturk to his rsvimrtion that 
Vancousrr‘i  r»e»rm«l wmtei ton*
new lituatson," a pubiir fore-’ 
castsr tsKl Th’.'sday rafht.
He said Uie AirUc a*r that, 
has h e l p e d  give Vant'ouser■
I whether ne had received any
Ke{xib.| prauusca of fasw. honor
Accused Spy Faces 3 Charges 
Of Selling Secrets To Soviet
NEW YORK 'AP*
Glenn Thomiwm. 2 ,̂ 
dieted ThurMiay on three count* 
of ipying for the Soviet Union 
that carry the death |>enalty 
and listed three Russian.* as 
co-conspirators. One of them. 
Doris Karpovich, a coun.scllor 
In the Soviet erntiassv in Wash­
ington, was ordered ex|>elled 
from the country.
Thompson pleailed not guilty 
I t  his arraignment on charge.* 
that he furni.shed military data 
to Soviet ngentH from 1937-63 
and received payments total­
ling $1,71X). US. Attorney Jo­
seph Hocy commented that |>ay- 
ments listed in the indictment 
were only samples and there 
were many more.
Thompson wa.* released on 
tl.3,000 bail by Judge Walter 
Brtichhatisen In Brodklyn fed-
No trial date wa*
tnla the Brituh Columbia Irde-] b*tKl. U>rd Snowdon, aie stay-] 
r vRrr a monUi s residence tng cm vacation fa the 
1*'̂ '*’ fRr of Ireland „ r <
Thuivkto) night's precipitation  ̂ No one was injured in the 
fame a* ram at Vancouver iexplosion. Itclicved to tie the
Intrrnatiotial Airport, where the I work of terrorist.* tK-longing t o  #  . w .  ,  ,  .
niKlmsht temprrature was 33. the outlawed Irbh Republican ! i.
Downtown it wiowed steadily!Army. i®” , ,




DeAngells had been indicted
Rnlscrtjcral court 
was in-'set
H i* German • born wife. Kv- 
eline, 26, whom he married 
while serving with the U S Air 
Force office of .special investi­
gation in Berlin, was at ihei'^'vre able to 
arraignment. They have three b.vnks farther 
children. I ’atrica, 9. Karen. 6. 
and Dean, 2.
"1 don't lielieve any of these 
charges," Mrs. Tliompson told 
reix'tlers.
The indictment alleges that 
Thomp.«on was Involved in an 
an espionage network, obtain­
ing information for the Hu.*- 
sians on U S. military Installa- 
tions, rni.ssile sites, cixie Ixioks 
and intelllgeace and counter­
intelligence acUvltles, including 
the I d e n t i t y  o f  American 
agent.*. The government alleged 
t3 overt acts.
fsrormve of ai much as six estate owned by G>rd Snow 
mchfv- ’dfxi'* l i s t e r ,  Viscountes* Di
The five-day weather outlook jVcsci, and are on the last three
imlicatwi gradual thawing with | days of their holiday here, 
mild I ’acific air replacing the | 'The explosion, cau.sed by a
Arctic cold. latge gasoline b o mb ,  came
Municipal crews concentrate*! after the electrical supply to 
Thur.Hl.vy *»n widening thorough- the estate was cut off by a 
fare*. As more residents dug,chain thrown over high tension 
out cars parked on curbs, plows
It Costs Fraction More Now 
To Keep Living In Canada
OTTAWA (CPI -  Living co.*fs I The 
In Canada for December rose bn.setl 
to a record high as a result of prices
increased prices for a wide 
--fange of consumer goods, the 
bureau of stntlstlcH said tixlay.
The consumer price Index for 
the month ndvnncetl nine-tenths 
of a iHvlnt to 136.8 from 13.3.9 
for November. The December 
index — based on 1919 prices 
equalling 10(1 — war. 1.9 |x*r cent 
higher than the December. 1963, 
index of 134.2.
Prices rose In six of the seven 
com|X)nents making up the in­
dex, with the tobacco and ai- 
cohui 1 n d e x remaining un­
changed.
Tho bureau index of average 
weekly wages and salaries was 
206 in OctolH'i', coinpariHi wllh 
204.S a month earlier and 107 
a year previous.
increase in the index, 
in mo.st categories on 
in early December, was
caused mainly by higher prices 
for foofi, trnnsixirtiitton and 
health and personal care.
FOOD UP
The fcMxi index for Decemlwr 
rose nine-tenths of one per cent 
to 133.2 from 132 a month earl­
ier. Prices were higher for 
fresh vegetables, particularly 
lettuce and tomatoes, and for 
fntswnd jiowdere*! skim milk, 
Isiwer prices were reiKirted (or 
eggs. graiK'fnilt, cnniuxl orange 
juice, most cuts of beef and 
|Kirk and turkey,
A similar percentage increa.se 
Ixxisted the trans|xntatlon index 
to 112,7 from M i,4, mainly as a 
resuil of a rise in the automo­
bile o|)orntion component.
push the snow- 
from the centre 
of the roads,
Pulilic oimplaints turne<l to 
new jvrocedures for garbage col­
lection, Homeowners u.«cd to 
pickups at their back gates 
were asked to haul their own 
cans to the front street.
Wilson Plans First Meeting
« LONDON^d
ister Haivrld Wilson saiii 'I'hur*- 
day night he Is planning his 
first conference of prime minis­
ters of tho riritish Common­
wealth.
"I am already in touch witii 
my eolteague* to find put their 
reactions to'this iiro|xvsal," he 
told nn nnnivei'Miry dinner of 
Uie Commonwealth Corresixmd- 
ents'r Association.
uly at tho eorliosl, gov>
erniiient siHU’eos said, “Die last 
I'ommonweallh conference waii 
held laid July.
In New Doihl. foreign office 
source* said that Lai Hnhadiir 
Rhastrl, the Indian prime minis­
ter, would Im' "most happy" to 
confer with his follow tieads 
of Commonwealth goveriiiiients 
"if tho dates suit him,"
They said Wilson's sngijcstinn 
of fin early meeting of Common
Injured Pilot 
Walks To Safety
GRAND RAPIDS, Man. (CP) 
The pltof Of a light aircraft 
down nlxiut 12 miles northwest 
of here walked into this north­
ern Manitoba community today 
and was put in ho.*pital, 
RCMP said the man, Lyle 
Cdbson of Tfie Pn», Man., wus 
in "pretty rough" shope. He 
had fractures, and suffered 
"very badly from frost Idle end 
ex|X)surc."
Nn details were available on 
the fate of two passengers, em­
ployees of the Manitoba Tele­
phone System, who were being 
flown 91 miles to Grand Rapids 
from Tho Pas when the Cessna 
180 aircraft went missing early 
Thursday.
wires near the house 
Since their arrival here last 
weekend there have been a sc- 
rie.* of incident* around the 
country, including fclUxl trees 
along routes the couple i dgh’ 
have driven and anti - Hrilnl. 
slogans painted in jxiblic places.
Gina Plans To Sue 
On Contract Dispute
ROME (APi—Gina I/illobrig- 
!da Is going to sue United Ar­
tists of Hollywcxxi and Miri.sch 
Film Limited of Ixmdon for 
IJ<9D0<D00< »  apokesmao tor the 
Italian actress said f'riday. The 
suit is the result of n "contrac­
tual controversy” with the two 
producers over their film Re­
turn from the Ashca,
Former King Saud 
May Have Surgery
VIENNA (AP)—Former king 
Ibn Soud of Saudi Arabia un­
derwent on examin.vtion Friday 
at a private clinic in Vienna, 
find informards said he prolh 
ably would undergo surgery 
sfxm, Saud, 65, arrived in Vi­
enna Wednesday from Riyadh,




LONDON (AP) -  The Savoy 
Hotel confirmed today that a 
row in actress Ava Gardner’s 
suite led to the arr**st of actor 
George €, Scott.
"it hapjiened Ix'fore Oirlst- 
mas," said a sixikesman for the 
hotel. "Mi.*s Gardner and Mr. 
Scoll were staying at the hotel 
at the time.
"Mr. Scott apiiarentfy w»>nt to 
Miss Gardner’s suite. There 
was a row and hotel employees 
escnrte*! Mr. Scott from the 
suile and the hnlcl”
He deeHned to elaborate, say­
ing, "It's not the sort of thing 
we w a n t  to be expansive 
about."
Police arrested the actor out­
side the hotel on a charge of 
drunkenness. He was fined 10 
shilling.* i$1.50i the next day.
Neither Miss tjardner nor 
Scott now arc in Ixmdon. Scott, 
36. was here in connection with 
the premiere of a new movie, 
The Yellow Rolls Royce, Miss 
Gaidner, 41, was on a private 
visit.
ONE SURE WAY 
TO Fill THEATRE
CAPE TOWN iA P ’—Fmiti 
aed «>0’ie cfe»niy e x U 'o i id  sa 
bcfie tx-*l a racial faoycvstt is 
C«p<e T&we, Sex; to Afnc».
Alier crJy to iickets were 
sold for a ecmcert by British 
pop ixager Adam Faii,t. be 
gave away l.Ckk) of tbem. Tbe 
result: A j:iacked feous-e aad a 
rapturoy* recepiikMi Taurs’day 
Bight.
Now Fait-h tbal be'il
fill tbe Saiiuday at leg-
Viiar p r ’ices. Tb g.nd 33 cents.
Tory Rebels 
Plan Talks
OTTAWA (CP»-Tfee 16 C « -, 
servative members of Pari;*,- 
ineat U*>in Quebec wiil meet 
next week, likely Thui»ds,y. t« 
discuss wbetfser they shoy,!*! 
leave their party and sit as sn- 
deoeixleEts 
Ltxxi Balcer. Qaet>ec Ctaiser- 
vslivr leader, is expected to an­
nounce ttie exsct !i!5ie and date 
of the f-aucui Sunday fit.m his 
home in Trois-Rivieici, Que, 
Paul Martmeau, MP for 
tiac-Temiseamlmue and a close 
associate of Mr. Balcer. saW to­
day the cEueu* probably will be 
held ..next Thursday either in 
Montreal or Ottawa.
Mr. Balcer. whose relation* 
with Opposition Leader Dlefen- 
baker have become straini-d, 
(old a press conference l.i,‘ t 
month he was seriousiy cotivid- 
ering a clean break with the 
Conservatives.
Force Sufficient To Deter 
"Any Invaders Of Malaysia
SINGAPORE (CP.» — Brimh 
armed -servke spxtoesmsa c*»- 
f irm e d  taday that Bntam’s mai- 
lary sireaith m. the Malay siaa 
area is at its fcgbest jxrak sjsv« 
ihe eod of the K-urea* CMdlict
Tt»se .sifctoeainea were 
Bwntnsg Piirti* M.i*ister Hai- 
i\y  di.̂ f̂kte.vae that Iljii.
5f.|i furee# aow la M*!»ysia tut a! 
3c,tiwe «>d d ii But iwiiiKje A,«s- 
trslia,B aM  New Fealwvd iHcip*. ,
A rapid buiidup i* w«.v j
to eowiilf-f a tor eat fictfu } 
riCsia wbM’h is fetvurted ,mats.U!g’ 
fw c e s  la  bssts- S'iirft>*a«aifig M a - ;
3a* jiS
A f i t \ y  f*,id Far
Ea»? ■imvy ships imae:
tfeaii M  tsd  toclyde i « l i  r»uwer- ’ 
iMi’Cked veiset* as the aucraii ■ 
eairier* Eagk— sct«*l,yie*f ai- ;' 
rrve M,«>o--a«d Virtyisivij;,, thê  
*XMs««si'4dk» shijs II « i w -j, 1 k. 
fuidetl iftisjsk- dcslivjria #od
fsst-raovifif frsgstes
&qt wars.iap». f».,.r cd t h m  
H'.iae»wee|:»eis. are btiskg t*km  
QQt of rtst-j've staiiii a.ad acidocl 
to the fiert,
When the Eagie
steansi isto haj'bar, the fitst-i will 
fe* the "'■iMt.iest Bi-rash 
ittttrvmirtHkm m the w«wld.'‘ tls# 
SJX*r,sm*B s»,td
riA N E s  A m m
A* RA.F lefiiesesa-tatjve tAto a 
Baial«er uf siew i.>l»i.ne* has irieese 
asdwd to toe fcuf-r. a,iid it 
'mas s.'ut-f',M'-i**t !*,»»« to .(ieter 
**,v afgrrssiuK Me t»
grve Q*iaii, b.,1 ie^.wt*
that Brsu.'Ui't V-G.«':i:br#s m 
Eriglfcfjd li*i«  itw-ea f»«t ,(;« 
s't*«ifej' c«Se*s
There al.Hs ait \'-i,a.«ii*-rs— 
J.aiisitiy a t» b*
stfcta:*iM ite Malaysia, W'tosdy at 
llidttei *•**< til *jr 1.1# se *:i« th# 
»i,irthwe»lr»« tvvast Ijste M.*< 
toys'sa®
Indonesian Withdrawal From UN 
Seen As Part Of Pact With China
STOP PRESS NEWS
Plane With 12 Aboard Survives Mishap
TULHA, Okla. (AIM—A central airlines piano with 12 
'persons alxiard landed safely at Tulsa International Air- 
|Mirt t(Klay after its nilot circled the field for 20 minutes 
while lie unsuccessfully tried to lower a Jammed landing 
gear,
"Vagabond Millionaire" Faces Charges
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-United States Commissioner 
Frank J. Baskin ruled today Intcrnntlonal businessman 
Harry S, Stonehiil "The Vngalxind Millionaire" should ap­
pear in New York to face conspiracy chargos, Tho action 
came after a hearing at which Stonehiii’s lawyers charged 
his arrest here Monday as he left a piano from Mexico was 
part of nn intornational kidnap plot.
One J ie s d ln J ra n iJ a p i4 i^ ^ ^ ^
WINNIPFll (U|M.-The IlCAF said t(Kiay one man I* 
dead and two are injurixt following (lie crasli of a llgid 
aircraft alxiut 12 miles northwest of Gl'and l(ai)lds in 
northern Manitoba, (See story this page, "Injured Pilot,")
Gold Gains Near Wiped Out In Tpronto
TORONTO (CP) "The 12-stock gold Index, calculated 
hourly by liie Toronto Htm'k Exchnngq, dropped 8,60 to 
177.37 at the 1 |).m, compilation today, wilting out most of 
the gain golds have made this week. The golds’ move fol-
rcnsury which implied that
Hotel Guests 
Serve Selves
DETROIT (AP) -  Thousands 
of hotel guests shifte*! for them­
selves a good dent tcxlny, vic- 
linn of reduccii services in a 
combined strike and lockout at 
nino major hotels.
Trtxip ttnwfth i» betRf bol­
stered by the iistnifer here of 
500 psrilr*x>{*&t from FlnglsrxJ 
and a timil.sr liMmber of Ourk- 
hi* from Hong Kong
Meanwhile five 1rtdonr»tan In- 
filtratoi* were captured near 
Singajxtre.
A brief cctrnmunlque *aki the 
five were members of » small 
arnud barxi, Ixrlieved to total 
14. reixirled to have landed this 
morning A jwlice tixiketman 
said vilUfer* had Ictd authori­
ties after they »jx,tted arrnrd 
strangers in the Tanjonf Piai 
area of Jchore State, some ISO 
air miles southeast of Kuala 
Lumpur and adjacent to Singa­
pore.
In Kuala Lumpur. Malaysia’s 
f o r e i g n  ministry spokesman 
held out the jxi.shibility that In-
domwia'* wTJxiiftW'il fita« ih# 
UBried Hkitof'ii was tor' rrr-**!! 
of H ’"precojK'eivtd arrcnge- 
mrot" between !ti*t eix^oiry and 
China,
MAY NEJ3) i i r x r
Bntatn'* army mini»ter. Fred 
Mullry. w»i told by Lt-(un. 
Tunku Otmsri Btrt Jcwa, Malay- 
iia 't armed force* ctMnmsfidrr, 
that Malayiia may rteed more 
Brttl*h help
Mulley spent an hour at the 
defence rnuii»try In Kuala Lum- 
jHir with Ouuan arxl other top 
defence nffirifll*. in the windup 
of a two-diiy visit to Kuala Lum­
pur.
British tnxips, said to num- 
IxT a* many as 10.000, now are 
in Malaydan Borneo, helping 
man a defence line against In- 
<tonesian guerrlllai.
COLIN JORDAN 
< « « hit wllli. fiat?
Nazis Start 
Melee In U.K.
LONDON (Reuters) -  For­
eign .Secretary Patrick Gordon 
Walker trxlay continued hi* by- 
election cnm[)algn that involved 
him in a chaotic platform strug­
gle with British nco-Nar.i leader 
Colin Jordan during a meeting 
Thursday night.
Jordan, who*c groui> fiour- 
i.she* Nazt-style symlxrls, and at 
Iea.*t a dozen other.* were 
ejected from the town hail in 
suburban I-cyton after a near- 
riot. Gordon Walker was launch­
ing hi* campaign for the Jan, 
21 b,velcctlon,
Rome British pajxm* said to­
day the foreign Kccretary hit 
the neo-Nazi lender with his 
fist when he attempted to climb 
nn the stage.
Police Recover Star Of India 
In Miami Bus Depot Locker
MIAMI. E la. (AP) — Tbet 
priceless Star of India and mid-j 
night Mi|)phires—.stolen Oct. 29) 
In n .s’cnsntionai burglary from 
New York's Amertean Mu>(aim 
of Natural Hi.*tory—were found 
by New York detectives today 
in a Miami bus station locker.
But the third gem with n 
pricelch* label, the bUxxl-re*! 
Delong ruby, apparently was 
not ree(*ver«i 
Reliable informants said nn 
anonymous telephone tit) sent 
the detectives rushing shortly 
after midnight to the downtown 
Miami bus station where they 
found the fiery blue. 563-carat 
Star and the deep pur|)lc mid­
night Kno()hlre In a mildewed 
bug stufferl in the locker.
Tliis morning the officers and 
Allen Kuhn, one of three Mi­
amians accusfxl of the theft, 
jumped nlxtnrd n New York- 
Ixiund plane nt Miami Interna­
tional AiriK>rt.
It was learned that the de­
tectives cheeked Into » motel 
near the University of Miami 
late Thursday, after a day of 
hunting for the stolen gcroa, 
Kuhn made a deal to find them 
in exchange for leniency-
Kuhn and the detectives came 
to Miami Tuesday in search of 
the gem*.
Students Uneasy 
In South Viet Nam
SAIGON (Reuters) — Student 
unrest continued to s p r e a d  
through the country t(xlny a* 
South Vietnamese and Ameri­
can officials sought agreement 
In the two-week |X )lltic a l crisis 
g rip p in g  South Viet Nam.




Canada a Many - Flagged Land
I »m«rA*»oei.nm , ( o  onri.v niccu  ()i Vi.inin - „ «,„,o,n,.,it by tlu. U.S. t r .    ................................  „
I  nrobably wotild not take place ceivlng "favornidc consldcrn-) yv()^i not IxUnc'rc^ed u«« onlv
I  k > r A i - < -  l „ l u  a t  t h n  . n f l l n . l  ( J u n . ”  1
\ '
By THE CANADIAN PRIUM
The provinces are i)repnrlng 
to ipccivo Canada’s new flag in 
u fittingly mixed range of 
mniKis from carefully cix)l to 
welcoming warm.
Once Parliament’s adoption 
of Iho red and white maple leaf 
is confirmed formaii.v l).v royal 
prod n m n t ion * I a t er t h I s mon t h * 
ihe Id provincial governmcntH 
will'tic faced with the qiicfitions 
of how, when, where or whether 
to ndorn official riagHinffs with 
the new national (lag,
A cro.sH • Canada survey by 
Tlio Canadian Press shows the 
regional gnvcrninents nroparing 
a viirlety of answers—from Brit­
ish Columbia’s plan to fly fpur 
flaijs over the ieglslaturo to
the maple leaf flag on 
oil provincial buildings.
Vcara of dlscuHsion, climaxeri 
by six months of repetitive de­
bate, nijparcntiy have failed to 
boat all Canadians into resigna­
tion or total boredom on tho flag 
issue. Therefore, some provin­
cial gbvernmenls are trending 
carefully to avoid affronting tho 
nationalists who lament the de­
motion of the Union Jack and 
H(*d'RnRtgii OP' th«f nationalists 
who soy It's nlxnil time Canada 
got Us owi) flag.
Thus British Columbia plans to 
hoist four flags together at the 
provincial legislnturc iMiildlng 
in Victoria—tho Union Jack, the 
Red Ensign, tho rlsing-sun pro- 
vlntilal emblem and tho new 
manlo leaf flog.
Nelghlxirlng Allxrrla’s, com­
promise will Ixj fo continue fly- 
Jng—iltS)—lUiiiiiiiwMlacIt—*ab*i.v4t—til 
provincial Itiglsloture In Fximon- 
lion and usq the pew ntnplu l<;u(




tario, Quelx?c and Nova Scotia 
officially have made no decision 
on what to do about the new 
national flag,
Quebec is ex|x*clcd to con-
ilntie fiying only'̂  ̂ I t r  biii6 and
while fleiir de lls flag. Nova 
Scotia IsUh the Union l̂ack and 
lis (trovlnclal flag at provincial 
bidldings.
Rnskatchowaii has tentative 
plans tn adopt a provincial flag 
lo mark its 60tn anniversary 
this year. Manlloba, which just 
last year tiixlaied legislation to 
replace Ihe Onion Jock with the 
lUxl Ensign as the official f|a 
m rp u b u ^^
sidering tho new turn of events,
Ontario, which now flics the 
Red Ensign In front of the legis­
lature, is awaiting the return of 
pndocol chief John Cozens from 
a vacation. Meantime, Premier 
John Uobarls plans to ask the 
legislature t<i aii|)rove use of a 
Red Ensign with the Ontario 
coat of arms on tho fly as a 
provincial flag.
'"*Bifihcif Edwhid IslnM  
adopt(xi a iMinner Ix'iiring tho 
prtivineial coat of drms lust 
spring, will continue flying only 
tho new provincial Hag at gov­
ernment buildings, says Pre­
mier Shaw. , -
Newfoundland, where (ho U|n-' 
Ion 'Jack ha* romalnrd dom­
inant alpce (ho former colony 
Joined Canada in 1949, Is await- 
in | (lie 
Smallwood from n irĥ ^̂  
what to do about the maple loal̂ .
I
r w B  I  E B i i w i u  IU I I .T  o o s a m .  m a ..  i * n .  «. a m
H A M E S  I N  M W S
Lawyer Claims Finding 
Ruby Trial Discrepancies
Jm  ThuUB . a 4^emc€ lawyer, 
is the Jack Ritoy mui^ier B.C. s«kI Thursday nearly|
taid Tliuriday m B§Ba»< he feaajiUJtBJfi® v ia  apent last ye iri
ikxaad ‘siMxk'j34 mcmsxsteactes^l la aev pitolic schooJ faciliti^' 
bet«.ees lesiiaMMiy given at the i for the proviBce. |
trial and. testisaoBy the'
i l *  Jaa*Warren comisiasajn 
gm . Tea., iawyt^ sard It* cUa- 
hweredaotfaeroHS diacrefiaB- 
-«»ar-i4t**-a*a4yiaif
at teatiaiohy recently re- 
by the Warrca eoeiiu&ti-
tMSkww  6wlih, H , ot *«tour-| 
beuB Wthovdak, was charged ih| 
. Twtnto Thursday vid i caprtali
^ 5 ,  i;nuiTl*r •'toe July 24
Shi haath d  Jack Bkae. 91. of 
foTOMh, kiikd vh tk  attohph
»*aa„ which was «< up fey Pre*-?“ k to stop a baa* robber from 
aieat Joiwscn to provaie the 
fccial mvescgattoh d  the l i ie  m
a*sass»aiiOB of PreaitteBt %jm- * m.i J !!rJZT'TL., "!■
andy Hufey has beea f *  tooay mw  ^  iT-nyta cataae*.
W .9^ ll^  . *  ~ 4  “  N:il^rLSS CCASX̂ ^
Uarvey the _«<u*ed ycjgal crwu* whrch fo-liowed last
d k t  M t w  w S * t  etectkn.
M aa ka l &  P. Smith. NATO's
supreme ct^urxiahder At*j
iaatiic said Thursday la 
Va.. the ktogest sustuaed naval: 
mmcise IB history will he hdd': 
this year fey varshrm «f fo w l 
lachidahi Caaidi I
la«b Waleta. n .  ef Shifewy, 
anrved »  Torsid© Thtiiwday fa
i i W K  c o u m w h :^
Mclmiii M.
KAMLOOPS MAN SBIT FOR TRIAL 
AFTER 2-DAY MURDER HEARING
KAMUOOM (C P t-B a a k l Uvceaca Carl^oB. » ,  ^  
Kamktopa. charged with captaJ sauxder hi the kayisf d
Paul Reae Viau. was cocomitlad Tharsday for tria l
Four per'SOfis gave eye-wataess accpuBts of Ihe Itov. 1 
shooUBf as the oteiuaaiaary hearmf eoachaied ia tts awcond 
h^itre Maglbtrat* D. M. lAaeBoiaaM.
Const. Joha Bihhofi of the Merroi RCMP d^tathmwd 
said Iw  was m Kwrnkiopi at to* tha* and armwd «n the 
ttowmtowB scene of the incideat to see CarktoB put a gua 
to his face, shoot, and tali to to* groamd.
Comt. Bishop said V'iau's body lay on toe sidewato. 
¥ » u , 3i, a resideBt dt sufeurfeaa Westsyde. dud m- 
staatly « i his wouads. Mrs. Doris iyitBe htohkry. # .  ot 
Rtoe Rjver, B-C., kat toe sight <d feeth ey«« from m m is  
she suffered and Carktoa was treatwd for m rk wnwda.
Jack iiobei. Rdfeert Corfe^ and Gordon Parke a l  toSd 
of seema the shQotaaes. ................ .........
Paper Says Historic Showdown 
Seen On Abolition Of Monarchy
INTBTPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Pressure Builds Up Again 
On U.S. Reserves of Gold
NEW YORK i4P>~Presmre!ll.3..609.liO..6iO ihart-tcrm ds&lar Iturreitoy and fesak A
ioB U.S. goto reserves is they c o ^  turalyear ago toe g<^ hoard' vaa
|iBg fast agam. Fear is ns-’ to Ckher loreiga feaaks. traders'^BA per cent aito two years ago 
|iBg that toe laieinaatKoai took- .aad iavestara have afeoul P fk - f ia j  per cent of toe m m ty  wste 
i«rs pact toai held last year's I m ossllar shart-term i piy that m.ust fee feackod.
I U.S. gold loss to mMkixim, some @1 which theyi By t y  w % ii>g
Imay he unafel* to ke«|r the kea mi|tot turn to to their cenferal itMr hank dtfosiu. the tieaeury 
I t e  year from aacwttog. per- tonnks. would have la-
|h ap  even to the danger p » *i.| Of it* U im a i i .d i l  to geklfkleid ef to amto
I At stake: The gold reserve*|to* UJS- Tteawry cnust mafk'any demands ef other contortos 
|h«htod U A  ■ euraenvy, to* offt-’M IJSh.ia i.til *»  hatomgTier 9 M  to' rtowv iof their dad. 
oai price cf gei* at 133 *U,&.»'•;&»■■ fwderai m *rv *  wema tU.S =j*r$.
aa ounce and t l *  U.& denar's:currency> totailtoi t3d.Mi.tol.-1 itope lor relief' from th* pr«*» 
repuUtioB as the wcrki's kad-'W i aad tor commercial hankis:..^* «n U..S. gc4d ita e rm  to 
tog B&edMn of eachang*. " ' . . .
P f
m f e d e r a l  reservei
restoeat d« of franc* 1 femiks of arcKUBd ~
wants more US. He hasl Increassngly of lat*„ a* th*
TORfWTO (C P l- Ih e  Tele- 
graiQ say* £a aa Ottawa dto- 
patch that "a histork show- 
dowo'’’ OB abofctian of- the mon­
archy to C a n a d a  may fee 
reached to the nest tow year*, 
and qufotes a Profre>ss.iv« Ccn- 
servmtS'Ve lender as aaytog 'the
fenen takag aJ»ut ltod,,iis# .dW aiU  ,S. Treasury a^torms to pre- 
year. Be is smarted pi,aB*ag lect the tl,Sdl.etoi,«iil of goto 
tha year to tura to U S. dsiiarsisUii fre* of such togal restiic- 
hiRetr T told ynu w ‘ aitttud*" fram m  hotos tor anywherejtmna-th* U . m , m m  «  could „. .
among thos* who to M otonr goveramcnu teim|ssit for aid.,
aeWCanadtoa ®  “  <Wia« far —“  — i - —
T%* disoatch Spncutotort. asd other* w«rr-!b*ea heard
»R* CtoBMfvwtk* H o a s e lS te r Britah pesmd fee)tacking far
« •  aevwrat 
1. firttaaik pô md 
regam tts h«alto aad the  ̂
of goto wouM dwtoish; 1.
US. batoAiC* of payBMnts aaiiht 
usprove. if the U.& stoils Bsore 
afeioad, aad sends tower dofiarf 
Bulkary or
Gtwdcrn Chsrchia 'as sayag 
hcltove the Ltoual
floid—tato has mcnt purpcnta; A Ih *  totoraa- 
ef elisBi'toatiag the tsoaai feasken pa'Ct to protect 
the  ̂ commercial I the dolar, th* pound and other
might pit
I W  .1  r ' . i S t a l f f l . ' o i ' * r f 4 V  . .  . -
6 *g change fey to* Itoerato was j ad*.,“  aad say* Mr. ^ ®torkets m ism- i serve m u *.
feega a week-laag toagerstrtoe.jel Pestoktsa. has been swkcud}
to* first step toward l 8raa.tie« I added that the Ltowral party 
€4 a lepuMto. palm s at weaksMag Cmmmmr'mUMESf^ rn K 'E
Th* tispatoi, fey R «  Ctolltolwfeahh tm  and a tto *  evesfetol'''■▼fedav m M  w n  *,•?*«» im
m order to * a a a ^  the J. O Wi|oa, ter «d' The Tefepam's Otoasra ; fe rm a t^  «d a r^dtow “ ' iU m is ii t o  «d  i X
el to* worki'* hungry. ;'M y|toe feu#**®* Court el te ta *;; toereau. says th* fear that a.t»|. 1 R kho « y *  U s « i  ^
• '" 'J t i - *  ^  ^  »e*ai-dty to th * : *  IJh^aJ MF.
m ■ I me*% tto a g * t o  €a s*m  ‘'te s : that € a **d *  wid he a The wttwtoi mme at whkh
vo«|i*toto d « ^  to the .heart* of tifetoe who i witoto i'i y.*ars.. ' ■ u ia  m m M
ty alfectod fey t h e - ^  j ^  i ato i i T n V ^
r«t«iieto of to* E,«d fcM ^w ’M fe e r * i* « ito ,a a io r fa to « f .  u
as **,y5*g the artkn fey.;^ce, piu* «ght c«®u m serv-
, ;deval'**d and e»ca the U,S. ds^ 'jhask depoarts and even of re-icvirrencie* iBj fct rove sitroBg 
l*r toe  vai-ue a  to e i^  «-:«ufm g th* 25 per cent fsAdfcaouiHt «» f w *  kbeet th* 
market*, are feuyieg up|fe*ckag respsred t o  Mdcrai rw-1 future ef laiemafeneal mcme-
 ___  ̂ ■jtary sysScnos; A The UR. ■—■igu.*
don and Faria | f t ta m ry  geld heMags nowlto** m w * fc ^  t o  a to aan M al
Ir^vcncS't Ti l  per $m l el tMs|.diealtots.
wmm mm m m  i
^  iBSiyMBSSS'tUNSNfcS
hekwag to* world''* hungry 
»a»i to an m’k tn m a . ‘
hoia a » to to accetoato fyBds;Cola»i>to to
»w'€'oeaaittsa6*e r  or 
ry*-* hejto hear any 
totervirw. '‘Thto • v>»>§lm *dv<**s*4  H t  f  to* 
woiuii fee a lyai’t o  of to**kit;Cieiy*&feia Krver Tieaty jwojecu. 
grvtog, and to tewM' m i  coun-lTto seiectsciB was maito at tfee 
try »  its centowuai year." :re*|u*#t ef BC. Hyaio ana h**{
ito m rcR  m vM ABiiJL  
. . .  afflMsl anuan
lufR'-iMiMNr
sari iad.*y m Ottawa a **l««,:fto''»'p^tei««V^u'ferfeev«d'''toii* «  represent* to
iifeat he to cojaiderusg ietii'agSr» t:k» firs* rr i*i k-wt is-cn»rchy t» * created a 1 aajsKty tfemkag ©f the party.'
as Piogressrve Cfeaservaljve Kjj,<ie m  r ' - f r **  ' —— — — _
Ikatter u  '"utter ectostm** "
Heavy Demand By Speculators 
Boost Gold Prke In Toronto
TCtRONTO ■ iC F i- r fk M  shwe* 
.«■ toe Ttev*to htofk Fkfhaige 
juKiipd to rw tw i vaiae* ?!»■«■*. 
day feerauia af heavy dwsasd 
t i tm  *#«ittl»V£»s »:fes feritevwd 
feto State* fee
Awced to raite m  
|Wfte« B%‘m  toe 135 an « s e «  a  
eatotenew sinew IkM
Hh* nt ksto f<dd hats,
the mtm% <uiut tr*<M
here, rw** to fH.16 an 4npw*. 
lSr*.ter* '**ii isteftel was con- 
teetoateil la prfd uaatog toanp*. 
fkm yt Mate* tofded lfef«  piceEts 
to 'ink* *!e4 Campfeea fUid .Lake, 
a i«Mat to St.
Sfwsftilstoe Istefcst rxvse W - 
l&wttg rn"wel.» that Fvewiiefci 
Jtrfsaiea® y ia s *  to  fei.h C B e g re s i 
to rea^vc toe gssM feactef m  
part ef the UsJted S lilr*  ostetey 
ssififeiy to me«'t the eaw#try"‘» 
frowieg totem* u « » l mtefcit*
The rejxirt* say JcrfiHst® may 
aik f«r toe fem<»val t>i the Sh 
l«rr<rBl mitttmum gsikl feacktof
nurttoi AAMe tttahk, 13.. wife 
of Marry Rtoik', L^xer'ti laem- 
feer of the ■Q.iefeec i#g.iiiativ'« 
4*seBi.yy titf M'Ufcweai'fes,. lus-as. 
Ated i# -h&j!|iut.y 'Thurwaa.y a te -  
a tengtoy lilae**.
MigMttrato IMgh urt
Jaa. H  fctf tae jwiimrsinry
feear.mg to 'St.. J ito k . M id., cf
Two Creditiste Leaden Differ 
In Views On Peanon Support
f« to a ly  eate««e fetoMung,. bi t̂'Sraa lempc feoliers cf doikr* to; ,
I  toae't t&isA n  le rete i* t e'stek gskl at the U S U e a s u r y ® ®  proMem* asjoci-'
pric«. toted with their departure foltow-
South Africaa gyM producer* Frewdect Suk.amo‘s crfficial 
k®g have feeea tia im tm g  j^jstoawmcemeat Thursday night 
aa increase in toe price <rf gtod. ^  *»»
Canatoaa and Americaa geld ^  ^  ^
producer* would like that. too. no ladkattoii just
Ruiste. w'iath r««dwe* a krfP®*® atof how toe UN ageneies 
tfeefeeved to rank nesi to Stoito
UN Officials In Jaiiarla Busy 
In Process Of Quitting Country
JAKARTA «Reat«sJ—United jtto* to leave th* UN. Other In- 
Nauons irffktois worked fever-’donesian |»litical partie* aad
OL^Atl'A  ̂ICFi—The tevea'il ,j Me sail Mr. PeariKin ifewuld
.. _  „...  ____    , ht®ir«<S HUte* Eosiyn^'jart j1 .«.By evsd«*f«' erf to.«aa-
■OB feder-al featocinf' reasrve*.'* -iiharf* cf eaftttid mur'dx̂ i j t^ k e a  fe»d Civdsttote'| jf»teto* «r wremgdtoig u  via-
R'tofe fessik rwiwrvesi erf flt.few.,,-!afa.m*i Melvia FeW  Voafeg,, ii j lx 'a e e r  R e a l  C'^ueite and e *m *d  Ottterw-tee toe fwime 
Vm.W:,. XM teatov-al «f •toel’vrf fet. Gtxtfg*.’*,, Nfta. It w.a4 |Wi»u«f Gillc* Gfegft*i-e.j«:»a..4.tor wauM fesve to face-the
featkteg '̂ weuM free- afeiwt M,- i Vaofcr* tauJ'to a i  «Stewh*t «»ut erf .*tep TOaj’sday'
jfaui'i m cxmitefya® wito jever ti^  f^any'f aimade towsid
 ___  :ji*£iES»g deato ®f ROkli* ««»- stfsieetayE toe Fearsm gmmm-
W lL T  .tCCfMfO CMANOE Eerficfi Wffiiixa Aeicy/j e&mi-
Dee.. i».
fletsieeAw# O. Fratl'
of Nrw’pett, N ,S, and 'VK'toryi  ̂
ha* lakii® c«iis&*nd cf Mato 
faarfteted <te»t##yer Kii*a««ay. 
to^ navy *iws»»»red m  l.l.*.iii**., 
Prev»us.jy fee had iteen m  t i *  
staff ef Rear'-AdsasraS WiSiaa 
Lasfc^TOere, chief ef the A'tlaa* 
l i f  CMsntafid-
Th* chang!*̂  a  fee-: B , .®f Ffeedvak, K..&.
tw’we* maney and fs ^  a  tfte;
U..S.. It  «*ly the SieoMi stoc*: 
l is t  when tite coyatey rrff"
the •teaiafd...
J^raute toe VS. U m » d m  
m » *  mmey aferaad tosa «toet 
resairtet arr sfwadsi^ a  to*
VS.* tM iart heM fey m.any tor- 
* l |»  gm-etmmmu are steadily 
»fr*>ss«f. When they feel toe'jy 
sutfrfte* trf U.S., tfcilar* are toe 
high, they ret-um aoifte a  r«tur« 
tor fbM fealiit®, 2»'
Thuriday. toe Bank at f tm m  
ton it mieftded to 
tw v rr t  M m jm m  a  US. r«f- 
rence Rumof# of th* feaak's ta- 
tealtoin started heavy feuytng of 




fold iiiu r i paced the remamdler 
of the market during moderate­
ly heavy tttek exchange trading 
this morning. One ipcculattve 
aparklrd.
Sudbury Contact Mine* rose 
a peany to 23 rents but traded 
more than 459.000 shares In the 
first hour of dealings.
Campbell Red Lake tacked on 
n iHifnt to 25 and Giant Yellow­
knife >i to 19, the latter after 
hitting a high of 19*i. Dome, 
however, lost !k to 42%.
Reports circulated Thursday 
that U.S. president Johnson may 
ask Congress to remove tho 25- 
per-cent backing of federal re- 
aerves in gold in th* U S. The 
move would free about $3,000,- 
000.000 in gold for jvaymcnt of 
International settlemcnta.
Among industrials, Montex 
Holdings, Dominion Bridge and 
Masscy-Fcrgu.son each gained 
9a to m ,  2m  and 28% cs 
Algoma steel added % to 72 and 
hit a high of 72V«. Comioco 
gained % to 42Y4,
On index, industrials fell .21 
to 169,01 and the Toronto Stock 
Exchange index ,14 to 18.46. 
Golds reached a high of 187.90 
with a 1.93 gain and bnso metals 
rose .18 to n top of 75,94. West­
ern oUs rose ,24 to 05.03, 
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd, 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer’s Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 





















































































Steel of Can. 27%
'Troders “A" 14




OILS AND OASES 
B.A. Oil 34
Central Del Rio 8.10
Home "A" 19%
Hudson's Bay 














Alta Gas Trunk 37% 37%
Inter, Pipe 93% 96
Northern Ont. 23 23%
Trans-Can. 39% 397
Trans Mtn. Oil 21% 21%
Wcstconst 15’ i  16
Western Pac, Prod. 16% 17%
BANKS
Cdn, Imp, Comm. 68% 687'*
Montreal 667ii 67





Pemberton Seeuritlca Ltd. 
Cam Invest Fund 4,23 4.64
Investors Mutual 15,01 16.31
All Can Cornixiund 6.31 6.91
All Can Dividend 8,42 9,23
Trana Con Series C 8,33 0,13
Diversified A 30,03 Bid
Diversified 6,01 6,60
United Accum, 8.69 9,40
AVERAGES I I  A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds, -I-,72 Inds, -.21
Rails -f.,48 Golds -fl,93
UUlitiea -t-,18 B. Metals -L-,18 










VANCOUVER (CP)-PickeU  
returned Tbiursda.v to tbe Brfe 
tarmt* Beach copper mine, JW 
miles north of here, after a 
holiday-season truce. The mine, 
owned by Anaconda Cotsper 
Company Limited, was closed 
after 350 miners went on strike 
U *t Aug. 17 to back up wage, 
work hours and Job classifica- 
Uc® demand*.
TRAINMEN WAIT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An in­
quiry into the dispute between 
trainmen and the government- 
owned Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway is expected to be com­
pleted within two weeks. The 
inquiry was ordered last fall by 
the provincial government after 
the trainmen, members of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Train­
men (CLC) threatened to strike 
over working and wage condi­
tions.
NAMED DEAN
VANCOUVER (C P )-D r. Jos­
eph A, F< C»rdner< 45< a  native 
of Nakuip, has been named 
dean of the faculty of forestry 
at the University of B.C. to 
succeed Dr. T. G, Wright, who 
resigned last Juno to enter the 
forest industry,
NEAR RECORD
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
RCAP air - sea rescue centre 
handled 842 mi.ssions last y e a r-  
one short of the record set in 
1963. The centre logged 533 
marine distress calls, 50 air­
craft incidents and 91 searches 




and mayors in Grcoter Van 
couyop and Victoria estnbli.died 
a committee Thursday under 
tho Joint chairmanship of May­
ors William Rnthie of Vancou­
ver and a, D, Wilson of Victoria 
to prepare a rc|)ort on the 
alternatives for the existing 
public transit system in the two 
nrcns. Foiiowlng a meeting at 
the Vancouver city hnll, tho 
mayors expressed concern over 
recent "increases In the cost of 
education" |)o.scd by Increusci 
transit fares for students.
The djj3i.ffl-w!av« l l r .  Gsegme, \
to she c»p t* i eatcfeia* up eai 
&**i to# 1,1-S
Miembei- |» riy  i» toi
agiiJisst toe jfi
•  jv te ia l js^'uiry i* ©et, f.el up̂  
to tevfitigste the aw-ce trf 
c*fr.p«sfB fx«trifeal^* to the 
Ufeerai |»rty.
He ssid the Creditistes would 
preii toe inquiry %fter toe 
CoJiiBioa* reruinr* toe cw-eat 
*ei*,ia« <xt Feb. 16. A wyotfetned 
tJjfitMjto® v-ote c o u l d  ^'ing 
down toe mirtority foveramesi.
U r  Csoaetie, en.joyteg a "akl- 
teg vacauon at his home tn 
Rouyn. agreed tn prtndpie lo an 
inqutry but trrmfd Mr. Gre- 
gotre'a statement itrlctly "pre­
liminary."
Party policy will not be de­
termined until a caucus ti held 
following the resumption of par­
liament, he »ald.
TAKES FIR.ST STAND 
In an interview Mr. Gregoire 
indicated he was speaking for 
the party, and was categorical 
about his party demanding an 
inquiry-
The inquiry could also look 
into contributions made to all 
parties, he added.
But Mr. Gregoire said an in­
vestigation IS definitely needed 
on the Liberal fund sources be­
cause campaign funds arc at 
the root of all recent scandal 
charges.
Mr. Gregoire’s stand was sim­
ilar lo that of New Democrat 
Leader D o u g l a s  and Social 
Credit Leader Thompson in that 
all are demanding governmental 
action over the scandal charges.
Mr. Caouelte, on the other 
hand, indicated In a statement 
issued from his office that he 
is content to let Prime Minister 
Pearson handle his problems In 
the best way he sees fit.
erf m anm t at the 
®e*t ,fe®#raJ eteefe*®.
M r Caosiette rtayed clear erf 
shr«*t«toi to *i©te agatost toe 
If m  a c t  to n  te
lakttB.
ArfrW'S). aisa wmM  g *«  fey *,& 
w ie * * *  »  the fM itm  psim, 
1km U,S- tiearary, wtoch e*f« 
tteM to .gold, aow
u  fet îlmg e« a* tight a* it ras 
to toe left it *hei
year* trf gcAd k » » * u  
tm m m  *m ’«am e*ts turntog ta 
*=arpi'a» US. dfiliar*. The'Ur hald- 
iftg* arw »tai .feuiidmg up fee.
READY *ANY f l l i r
Exitoftdto* OB hi* iwepared' 
itsteisirfit dwriag a lelei-feaBe in? • 
teri'tew. Mr. Otewett* ««id hi* 
pany to prefured to face- voter* 
at aay time and will not tup. 
I« ff  toe tav'emm*»t |u it to 
avoid &B elecUso,
There are r#rf}tic*,| obs.erver*, 
however, who d,ir.agree and ar- 
fu# that the party would suffer 
heavy losi,es within Quebec. For 
these reasons these obierver* 
*sy Mr. Caouette wants to av«oid 
an election as long *s posfltde,
Mr. Gregoire'* ttatemrnt in­
dicate* he has no s e r i o u s  
qualm* about an election.
The party I* to meet in Que- 
l>ec O ty this weekend to dlscuis 
organkatioo w i t h i n  Quebec 
province. It b  expected this a*- 
*es*ment of party prospects will 
influence the Cretolistes’ actions 
when Parliament resumes.
er* and 16© indonesraaj work
ft*r the *g«cies..
la ,hi* speech to a eheertog
crowd trf lO.bOO. Sukaiwo said 
toe assostsiace he bad received 
fi'tvB the v'sriows UN ageeeie* 
cottld ••go to 'hell."
1km litre* ageaete* h* named 
wi-ere toe U n it^  Nsuena Eduea- 
timal. Scjeaii^ aad Chilturai
caute US. tetensaiismil pay-'itkganaatiott. Ihe United Na- 
■meat* run a deficst each year. Ilia*** (□uidrea't Fund and to* 
In 190 im ie  toaa **..C»».«d,fejjeiFoad aad Agriculture Ctegantoa- 
rac*'* daiiar* went over*e»i thaahsc®.
f*lurft«d j ladojietia has withdrawn froni
HOLD COMMITMENTS 1’ .̂̂ - Malayala
I'Mfcsgo i«vcrei!i«sis a n d  
toeir natootsal banks bold some
Depiitment Stores 
Hive Bumper Sales
GET R I C H
B u y
D l v c is i l i c d  l iK o m c  S h a re s
I U mini;: ' ' Iv. li.innin I I't I u ’ I - v ,i| ri. Ki ivnMi.i, 11 v
MILITARY SERVICE CUT
VIENNA (AP)—Romania has 
reduced c o m p u l s o r y  mili­
tary service by eight months. 
Radio B u c h a r e s t  has an­
nounced. Except those in ma­
rine and Ixrrder guard units, 
young Romanian men now will 
serve only 16 months in the 
armed forces. Active service 
for graduates of universities 
and institutes of higher learn­
ing will be only eight months
which Indooesl* does not recog, 
nue. has become a member of 
the Security OsuneiL Sukanao 
has vowed to crush Malaysia, 
fiairamg it threatens Indonesia* 
security.
D. N. Aidit, chairman ef the
  . Indooestan Communist party,
OTTAWA (CP»—Deirartment ‘fully endorsed Sukarno's decl 
store sales in toe week ended 
Dec, 26, 1964, were valued at 
51.1 per cent above tbe same 
period in 1963. due in part lo 
extra sboptung days before 
Christmas, toe bureau of statt*.- 
tics reported today.
Increases by provinces: At­
lantic, 79.7 per cent; C^eb«,
329; Ontario, 448; Manitoba,
52,5; Saskatchewan, 65 8; Al­
berta, 48-4; British Columbia.
65.7.
urgsnuatton* have also voiced 
their iuffxsrt for ti® move.
Sukaroo eoisdemited foreign 
military base* everyvheie a ^  
said since Malaysia was eases- 
liaily a toreiga mibtary bas« 
directed at Indonesia it must fee 
crushed.
L E A S E
V \k  \ |  tt 51 \ k i  tM( 
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Food Served by 
experienced hands
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . , 
You Are!
RETAIL VOLUME
LETHBRIDGE, Alts, (C P )-  
On a per-caplta bosis, Loth- 
bridge resldenti spend 11,800 
each a year on retail goods, 
says Elmer Ferguson, city in­
dustrial co-ordlnntor. The aver- 
age ia believed to bo the second 
highest Ih Chnntln—Mttoic  ̂
leads with $2,140,
VARY CROPS
REGINA (C P )-A . 11. McDon. 
Bid, Saskatchcwan’N agriculture 
minister, says the province’s 
farms must diversify or go out 
of business, He told tho Regina 
Exhibition Association annual 
meeting there is not enough 
land to make each farm, with 
T T ITw lTTO irW ’ccof^^
1 ation without diversification.
I
Small Monthly Pnymenla
can pay h r  aM of yowr hivrantm 
fo( Butlnou • Homo • Car • Ufa 
\  whoa If*
'v
Federated
IN fU R A N C *
SHIRLEY MacUINE»idPii.mNtRtf..̂
and DEAN MARIINandGENEKELLYiiKiBOB WINGS 
aadlKVANOYKEiBkte ^ ........ . •
W H R rilN iriD U S ^
COLOR Bv o eu u xe




‘Smiley Gets a Gun' 
in Color 
Plus Extra Cartoons
Eve, Shows 7:00 and 9:05
S e a ;
Federated Mutual 
Implement A Hardware 
Insurance Co, 
Federated Life Insurance Co, 
A. N ElI. BLACK 
‘ 1840 Chandler St.,
K]!nr;cHVprArio7r
Phteie 762-6772





All the wonderfully soft water 
you will ever need! , . .
t  Soap bills- will be slashed
•  Clothea will wear longer
•  Foods will go farther
' #■ Ekbetiiive bWibbihi'ftfpftiri d a r trftchio ‘
will bo eliminated
As Low as $1.00 Per Week
(and Aqua Soft looks after you exeeptlonalijr 
well . . , all units are ehanged every four 
weeks and old ones regenerated.)
Phone N o w . . .  4 Week FREE Trial 
•C lll* ‘R tiy *N lIV IIfT ‘T T 7 (l2 *t7 2 4 ’’* ’**~"
t
A New Prize 
Every 45 Days
Buy your gas at Garr/s Husky
, .  and get in on the draws that w ill be taking place 




Complete with blndinxf 
and a pair of tapered 
aluminum ik l poles.
Draw wili be made 
on February 1 5 .. ,
Be sure you get an entry In . . . you’ll get enjoyable 
motoring with Husky products and & chance to win 
valuable prizes,
A LL  C R L D IT  CARDS W LLCOML.
arry s
i C  servlcentre
Your ONLY Authorized Itanault denier 
Kelowna and district.
NEW 1965 C^Mim OF COMMBKE MEMBERS iUUSTRATE DIVERSITY OF GROUP'S INTERESTS
V is r r o i l  C O N V K N 110N  U T t R - m ’R E  A V A I I - % l t E  M E R C H A N T S  i lS T E H  lO  SHOW  C IT Y  BCSINESSES B llL O E R S  E X C H A N C E  P A R T  O F  SE R V IC E ECONOSUC S C R V E V  P IO W S  E C T C R E  rR O M »EC rS
»T fi£  nm Jow H A  m A M -
B£K ot Cfecamefve
tog »ay lime 1-sitK-ei.i.fflg aew
BirjiiUrf lirin
t«id Jam#* C. msm-
today, "We'v# 
fc« four eew fcriRs
aad it’i $till early to.,l)a# aew 
)ear," Ttxt fm i'r-m v  
isiiude Abe C. Seirfeld, trf 
Uie Kuna^sie Sl^ei, Vk'iifitsd 
Jerfess, vf OkaaSgsft Kucrfaag 
Slid iaitdatK®, Kermas Df*- 
S-cr. m aa ig rr t l  feaaa * i« e *
aad Aadre Biaoi-eii awi Roo 
Weaiager. la A. aad
A- Tektiiiuo. "Ttie iixxt aew 
a fe u is  a r ’ v e  a c ­
c e n te d  * 't o w  th e  a ' i t ie  r a a g e  
trf butSBrii iEtefr»t&- lliey  
lEtijde leVsil s’.yi'M.
«®$tractk®. tourist *cc®m» 
nuidatK* aad leievisi-tai sales 
aad sei'viie. We iiav# several 
other ani-'lJcslittfii wtoiih 
sfaOiid -be twBpieted s«a." 
The cfiarabtu of eoitiiHefi’e 
shows a KitJiiberiliip ao« trf
over tto firms with a mailiJEg 
'iist erf close to &.W d'ae to a 
BUJE,Wr erf liriiis eater mg two 
Of iJit'fe lepresratatjves- la
the 6fc«iVt irfiotos Mr. Neuftil 
IS e!»»a itv,kjsg ihroogh 
tfeaiiite-f of cointneffe bccsk-
let ‘-‘Merchaals to Your Cora. 
muE«y“ aad Mr, Jergeas 
readiBg Irfueiaiais fur toe 
Cardea AparbarBts fur w teh  
he had ealered a bid. He e»* 
pressed aa ssterest ia toe
bwiMer* eaohaage seiYice. The 
partoers Mr. Blaakil aad Mr. 
%’emager are stows ejkam®- 
iJBg toe Kelows* ex’orrjssiJt sur­
vey la ecsKaecttoB wito ekr- 
Ir ts R ic  eq-u3f » v i * i .  TTse t h a m -
ber ot .coaamerce akcted i»ar
olfivers m a aiad baikrf 
Dec-- I f  T t«  sew eaerutjva 
will be isstalkd at toe aaaual 
morijsg Jaa. I I .  — 'tCoarrrf 
Ptetos >
Roy Lobb lenders Resignation 
As Little Theatre President
Roy Lrrfto, pfesrdeol trf Kel-| productie® held r«!ceatl.y to 
owna little  Ttoatre sioc* MayJKetowEi Commuiuiy toeaire, 
IIW . kaaciad in tos ret.ign»?«®j 'Use pftal'.afti€« proved *oc- 
a* pres-ideat at to# geriera!' ressfuS in every »'sy.. A great j 
montoly meeting in the •rfiyuu"; tiei! irf tr«tn  goes to toe Can-i 
toeatre, Wettnrsday. ‘ atiiiSn iMhte.l of HaOet. WitJbMt;
WilJitm  Cfrere. vlre-presvdeni Uteu r f l t r !  the }-»rt«JurtiM«> 
w *i appittoitd t»reHdr8t for the’ wuwld not have torn powtrfe"j 
rem.atodrr of th# y ra r 'i a rtjv i.ih #  said. ]
tie*, until May._ J9i5. sasdj j
Lipsett Returns |
From California i
C M Ijjnett. w to irturoed
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Fridiiy. I t s .  8. 196$ T il*  D *ily  Courier P i ^  3
Chart#* Falrit'k. KLT pubiic r#-: 
lalioni trffner 
VOTK o r  THANKJI
‘ Ut»® accepting hU restg-’ 
nalk«t. to# memlirf* rml<st*r«t: 
a moUoo trf thaftki to Mr Irrfrfr 
for hti effort m KLT ictsviUr* 
during to# many jean  h# h»»:Mu®day fu.»m a Utp to Cahfof 
been a member of th# group. nia. laid he eocwistered bill- 
"KLT will act, as knt* f.,r'r*fd  •*«» )Q' b>»d «tos5H*n* on 
th# March rrgwiaU r l Utr;hiv/siurn tup 
Domlnkm Dtama Fr.tisai to te, lrp.tc!l. an ee.Akkrrnan.
hekl 10 Kekmna, and ail! le  i.n>bo * *»  tkfrain! m Uu year'* 
charge cl rrguuaton trf {hr’r>vic cU-cUcw sairf. • VVe dido*! 
tvrnl. ao.d atinting wtlh batk- h *’“ ’ ’**'• mm’h trwihi# gmng 
•laee iriim gi IxjI cv̂ niniE back mr ran
‘‘Mf.v Marv Irwin am! M:** Ni.irthern
Ruby Je.mp mill fr,tr..tn t the I  h»'l «ver
KLT on toe icrrenmg cMsnmi!. 
tee for to# fr»tiva!
'The feitiva! util le ii*®- 
•oreti by toe t ’nurfMiv Wi> 
mrn'» flub trf KrLmtia 
"At the mrelm*, i!n- n.rm- 
bert diaruaiietl trrtma!ii.tnv lo
a
Group Meets
.at Me«tf(itd. Oil* 
i "Th# try road*, throogtxxit 
t.rtegcim anti Washing- 
b® made ir avrUmg dtffirult 
.and »’«»w The tsfuraid (ofuti- 
Sion* m Northerti I'altfditna had
Knth Miller, an rv a*»i»lant
wtrwU uji b» StJ iiiilr* i»r hour 
. .. .»)th trmi-eraTures ranging well
toe cluhhjm.e at the i.iaK.r pro treefmg,"
He »axl he didn't run into too:
. much ti».tublc With fl».*i ct.»ndl-!
"Th# r#m.>vat.it»n« will i># a (̂,*05 ju )p,<» pi 5 except at
do-»i.ytHir»elf affair for Ih# Yakim* he had to deiour to; 
memtwr* to Impm-ve the m'er- an-dht r »rmt# f-ecauie of bridge* 1 \u, taty
Iitr frf to * fto tw ««w , W * |rf»R‘betot Wi.hrA «A  | u A  in d L te d '' to C.emrt,)
to repair *<.me trf the f.irnltorr, • Th,. Caiifom,* part of thej Motor* head crfftie 1 wa* kx>k- 
and frplac# the furniture which Trip *,**  '
U not rcjvatratrfe. .fainil
 "Tlv# wAtf*'' aoA" e#ttlni'''it'to:K:r»V
0##<1 »om# tmieh u{» work and Iand attended the Hot# Ikml
•om# i>alnt. In the future, we piara.le and game," he raid 
hop# to Imprvive the apiwaram e
The Kriowfta #mpk*yment »d- 
vtKiry ro'titni'de# wili hold the 
f»nt meeting rrf the new year in 
the natKifis! #mt.4o)ment trffic#. 
SM Hernsrd Av#.. Th.ursday, j 
January U, at 7.30 p»m. 
f R ft Camerr®, jeerrtary, 
■;i.*ld the meeltog will di»cu»» to# 
.wintrr w«.»rki carnt*aign.
‘ (to the committee ar# G. D 
rffetl?ert, chairman. W. L. Ham- 
dltcn. from the rarpwnler*' and 
loinen’ local. I<eo Iktuiilard. 
.Diniillard Conclruftion comp-any 
amt Mr*. Hruce Ikam . Kelowna 
jCounctl of Womrn 
j Mr* T F MrWilliam* r#|»r#- 
sent* welfare. C l ‘ Krridge, 
Surr • Hvii# j»rodurt»; W (* 
'Aiwlrrson. tanadiiin I<egt<«. 
rfliHni h No ?tS, Kelowna, and 
Cecil fjrigton, S M SimpiMin 
grncial manager of Howell- iSawmilL 
Milwan Motor* m Vomouvcr, 1 .Mr» FhllH* Trerrwith repre- 
ha* acfjuirt'd an ifttcre.»t in trnl» the burlne** and profes- 
Victory Molori. 1675 l*an<to»y <i«>ra) womenv' club; F, J. (iut- 
itreet Hon Procter, piti sulent fiirrid, the general teamtteri* 
* 3 id, "I W, F. fechumakcf, to# irr-
jternational Wnodworker* of Am- 
I erica. and H L Sorqurt. Kel-
City Choir Chosen 
For Major Contest
A Kelowna cbosr has beesj wHlt «!»# membert. ^i«ce then. He was. dnr<-b'»r erf a SO-vnic* 
thoseri to rater » N»tioii»! ctMn.i the menibeithip ha* i»trras«itht»u m l̂ tsatjaB f«  to >e*ri, 
P»rt2li0l». ! t.o 31. lo (tmutig ii;i Ketowna,
Tbe St, P*vid*» Presbyternta; ...
Kelowna Libraq Conlribullom 
increased By m  For IDfi
i3l vole# {rf*‘ir. i* 00# erf right 
irhmri tn lirtuib Cftlumbia.i 
ifhos.en by t.he CffC and Itiej 
Canadian Music Educators A*-; 
'iC<l8lkifl to enter a ctmij^Sltstsn; 
for the la-*lie Hell MemtiriaL 
ttofshy, IXjug Gtover, direytor' 
’s.ssd today. i
"Tbe tn.*p5hy Is bring |?rr».mt- 
ed for to# *.tx'tmd tim#, u» 
memory ot Hr. Ik lL  an ar
cornplnhed rmmciaii interested library
m rlMcal music, who djcd re- legi
NEW PARTNER
BUYS CITY MOTEL
W. R "HiU" Iknnett halsy
v#r> rnjoyahl# Myj jng for a younger iran to help lowna, Penticton arsd district la-
r B r m .  hi> hR d u tR rtfN l th i* T n it in A f iv  k -,*  .^ a  i «___   au^
of th# fwilldlng'* exterior." »ald 
M r. Patrick.
John l(ua»#U. Ireaturer, t#- 
nnrlpd on "Allr# In Wonder­
land," th# Ctorlstma* fantasy
Snow Covered Roads 
Being Plowed Sanded








I Library Board Room
10 (W a m -9 00 p rn. ~  Kelowna 
■ art exhibit society (lisplny by 
Light anow la lallliig on moat , Kelowna aiiikt, Zel)ko Ku- 
n.C ghway*, a depnrtimnt «»f Jundric. 
hi ya atxskeaman *aid to- Boy«’ Club
d ll are Iretng namled. .1 00 p rn.-Weight lifting, floor 
Bpplle* lo Highway 97 hockey, table tennlx, darts, 
from Penticton to Vernon to|7;(M) p.m.-Weight lifting, B.H,
Slcamous. The Mnnashee high 
way has two Inches of new snow,
jrlowed and sanded. Light snow
camera, woodgun range, 
work,
Memorial Arena 
falling on Ihe lloite-Princcton, ,i;00 p.m.-4:30 p.m. — General 
■acting and widening In prrv skating session, 
gress, This also applies to the;5:30 p,m.-(l:30 p.m. — Minor 
acction from Princeton lo Pen-, hockey, 
ticton. 18:30 |),m.—Hockey game, Kel-
Rogers Poss has two Inches 1 ownn HuekarcKis and Vernon 
of new snow, ploweri imd sand- Hlade.t. 
ed. This applies also to the sec-
# a  started t e company 
22 years ago. Mr. Miller began 
on the ground floor with 
Ik>wcllMrl4*»n to 1953 and 
worked his way up thtough 
the kale* deiuutmi nt. He wns 
made sales manager in 1958 
ami assistant general man­
ager in 1904 brrfore Joimiig 
Victory Motor*. Mr. M iUit  is 
married with two chddren, 
a gtrl, Erin, four year* and a 
boy, Chri*topher, two. His 
wife, Edith, and children will 
join him In Kelowna after they 





Uon from Salmon Arm to Hevel- 
atoke. Winter tires or chains 
ar# recuiirerl for tho jmsses, 
Tho Fraser Canyon from Hoiw 
to Lytton la plowed and sanded, 
The section from Lytton to
Kelowna Senior Secondary 
School
7:00 p.m.—High school senior 
bnskctball; preliminary game, 
8;(M) p.m.—Vancouver Temple­
ton secondary plays Kelowna 
secondary,
Cache Creek l.s mostly Imre I ftATIiRDAT
with slipiH'iy sections sanded. Library Board Room
The highway front CacheiiOiSO a.m, -  Children's storv 
Creek to WllUama Lake has ihel hour: two storlea and two 
alipiH'ry sections saiuleti. From film.s,
Cache Creek lo Kniniwps is! Memorial Arena
mostly bare wllh .slippery see-«;00 n.m, -12 nixm ~  Minor 
tions sanded. Ligiit snow is liockcy.
■fiiiiiia'“Tt‘ditr"Khitii(^rid'''SaLlii^fl^..
Arm, Ihe road is sanded. | skating session.
_   „ .  Kelowna Junior High School
CHIMNEV FIRE IqkK) a.m. -  Girls' gymnastic 
The Kelowna Volunteer Firoi class,,
mon
department answered n coll nt 
10:10 n.m, Wednesday, to 1503 
PInehurst Crescent, A chimney 
flro was extinguished without 
damage, firemen said. Tito am- 
bulancQ woa in tise six times 
Ihlk week, trnnsixtrling patients 
bpkween. Uio Kiilnwaa..43fln4cai 
Iiosinlil, priv ate homeit and the 
conval^accnt hospital.
1:00 p.m. — Boys' gymnastic 
cia-ts.
Boy a’ Club
1:00 p.m. ■ nilllards, floor 
hockey, strntego, table tennis, 
darts, shufnobonrcl, striking 
aga, library.
ha* a* yet l>ccn named from the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
to replace Ihe tale O. L. Jones
Jaycees Meet 
On Monday
The first general meeting of 
Kelowna and District Junior 
Chamlter of Commerce, for 1965, 
wili Ih» held in Cai>rl Motor Inn. 
Monday, January 11 nt 7:00 
') m , Roger Cottle, public re­
lations officer said tcKlay,
"'the meeting will begin Im- 
.iKKliotely at 7:.30 p.m. follow­
ing a half hour social. On the 
agenda is leadership training, 
community services, ways and 
means, constitution, |Hiblic re­
lations. and the national conven­
tion rc|K)rt," said Mr. Cottle. 
"Any mcml)crs inleroslwl in
Milder weather is ex|)octed in 
the Okonagan to<lay and Satur­
day Iho Vancouver wenliier of- n hockey game or skating scs- 
fico said Iminy. Ision Sunday for Iho whole fam-
Skiea ore expected to be •>! the golf course are asked 
cloudy wilh a few snowfiurriesjb’ contact Dave Kinney," he 
today and Saturday, w in d s  suhi. 
southerly 15 in main valleys, 
light elsewhere.
Ix)w tonight and high Satur­




Kelowna wlH fsty |2?,tW forrfltl. 13 I  r-er cent of lb# rrgumal
oprtatttig lb #  city b f w n t b  tr f  tb #  t«o;.sulslK.>n„
to If, Jan trf m i  tbt t#.ard re-
k^al i*n. I,, (Ij,.., rnit'fuig
rrntlv, ’ffL ^  'tor n .'t ,.f I. nt »rwi oMiotrnan'#
AM.ATEl'Rfl I l f , 113 t:*«Ml m m t  ,h,. ,(-ij,.*al t««i,;rt and to
"Th# I* f«T Mr, l*ifti raid th# toul m-' ksvr  thu t.» th# frM»®*tt>*i»iv
amateur thoii* acion Canada « # ••#  for ihe i#gK»n wtll t# . f ra. h arm Mr Hrft* -.x’d it 
■The average as# trf each 133.974 to 1164,38o, Th# 1364'h.ik tut fllrfi:*) trff J«tt j t a r ’a 
rarti-'ipant rnmt 1:j*» M »r»d aM#»sment wa* tl42.?(i6. He ot#taimg 
there mutt t»e at least 12 mem- »»**1 the incrrai# wai due to a -pjj,, vta* i'>t>to\«l la
berik in the cfjolr, Tali# in headquarter* lalarie*, (j^j pji;i ’
• 1 enterwl the choir from:*e»Wx>totmrnt of a tnanch , j .
Kelowna on a ehance baiii. R »ui*ervm>r and a ron*irfeiable branch
H-eoi.H to aiome mterrrt m l«top in the l*«k fund ouv lmg the e wa* hho# ttoiu*-
ik l iiHtorjimumg Ttuul
w o r d  I m k  I t o u r t d a ^ t h M  1 *# *  « h r  I ' l . e k  a n d  H m n  T o w n  i u a i u h -, ^ Jrfiursday that w# Kelowna aimoxment will t*e m i t Mr lioitt »t<id the yearly
ja .O T i,trf be . . I t  ..f unc ul , lid U rn  ihu,™  w toiiiKW u. ih.. b...,, ,  ,,h ...,1V . i ir t ,  rn.i ,.r MIC w  il„
over a third of a million dol- Ifomj^tition m Decrmtwr. 1964. 
lar*. Tire new owner i* Gor- ;we rent a tai# to Vancouver of 
d(.»n Fros’ie, formerly of i 15 minute* of leligioux king- 
P«r»#lJ lUveCt fi-C.- Tim teitol- t«i*.
mg wa» kokl January 1 by the I ".Some time in March the CBC 
Kelowna Inn Towner Motor |will tend out a taping crew to 
Hotel Connrany Ltd., with Mr. ta|x- a half hour long broad- 
tod Mtw- <i. R  Tar«r 4hrI Mr. #4tf< wftfrft wrfti te# «ctf f * «  tkb 
and Mr*. W. R. Bennett, a* jthe B.C. competition. j
prtncitvals. Mr. Bennett ii 'The taties for the B.C. regioni 
rrkidenl. The motel was 
uiit in the spring of 1958 with 
44 unila. It otiened the siim# 
day a* th# (iknnngan Lake 
bridge, in July of the koiiie 
year. In 1962 two executive 
suites and a swimming ixx>l 
were added. In Ihe fall of 
1964, the motel was rertecor- 
at#(L*and rccariieted, covered 
entrance ways are now lieing 
added, Mr. Bennett said. 'The 
new owner is n former apart­
ment lioiise owner, a contrac­
tor and musician. He first 
visited Kelowna in 1946, and 
has since wonted to return 
here to live," Mr. Bennett 
said. "He is married, his 
• wife Betty and tliiec chiidren,
Gordon, 12, Dcbhlc, 10 and 
Sheiiy, 3, will Join him short­
ly. Dehhle spent two suinnu'rs 
in Kelowna at tho summur 
skating sciuMii."
Kinsmen Organizing Mothers 
fo r Annual Area Polio March
The annual project of Kelowna rfrict The money is uied for 
will be adjudicated liy a te am  Kinj-men. Mother's March, will oral vaccine which ia primarily 
of three re|irei#nlative*. On#!take i>lace Monday, February|res|xin»ibl# for elimination of
alrnoit alt |k»Iio ea*es In B.C.
Rehabilitation centres provid# 
cierieal and workshop ichoola
will tw from CBC; on# tromii- when 3t«i Kinettes and volun- 
Canadian Music Educators As-jleer mothers will canvass ail 
s<H'latlon and a p ro fe s s io n a l!  house* in Kelowna and ilistrlcl,
choral coridticlor ^ for Uielr
"One winner from B.C. wllLof the 1965 Mother * March l<e of„
go in for the final competition I day. I „ ' „ , ' *  ,
against four other region*. The! "The carniiaign is JiekI to for smi-eh h.Vrm
lu :,. , „ r  Ihc l-rtta m w .J ; t S i S j S d  J 5 S S J ! “ “
provinces, Ontario, Quebec and hti* and rilialiililation founda-i
the Mnritimes.
LIVE PERFORMANCE
"Besides being iiresented the 
Leslie Bell Memorial Trophy, 
the winner will go to the neare.vt 
CBC studio to perform in a half 
hour live broadcast across Cnn- 
odn.
"The nationol competition is 
Judged by five professional con­
ductors across Canada," said 
Mr. Glover.
Mr. Glover started the St, 
David's Church choir in 1958
tion of British Columbia. "We have not act a goal Ihii
m. 1 i '*'* •“’I’*’ rwipl# in
"The Mothers March has been.the area will res|x>nd to tho 
held every year in H.C since runrch In the same way they did 
1944 by the Kinsmen club. The last year, 
mothers' one-night door to lioor 
blitz will commence at 6:30 
p.m. The area incliKkKl in the 
canvass is Kelowna; Rutland;
East Kelowna; South Kelowna;
Winfield; Okanagan Mission;
Henvouiin and Westbank.
"Lhst year, the mothers rais­
ed Kl.OtK) in Kelowna and dis-
"In the 1964 mothera march, 
the sum collected tn Kelowna 
wns an increase of 25 jier cent 
over firevlous years.
"In British Columbia last 
year, 20,900 women in British 
Columbia raised $150,0(8) in their 
onc-nlght campaign, said Mr. 
Hampson.
KELOWNA, PENTICTON APPLES CLEARED FROM COMMON STORAGE
Fruit, Vegetable Storage Reduced
IIONRflT DRIVER
A Kelowna man Thursday did, 
something RCMP looked uixml' lFdiou and the Kelowna Liiieral 
as unu.suai. He teiephouwi and )(><’'*P '̂ 'dl licld Wednesday. 
roj»rt«i colliding-with n'parkcKl '«9WU«iXJ3i ,ttl Ji30,.p,u).,«l till) 
cur.'Damage is nut tiiuught in .........
Fruit and vegetables in stor­
age in the Dkiinogan districts, 
were suiistnntinlly reduced in 
A Joint dinner mMitlng of thejtho month of December, Apples 
South Okanagan Liberal Asso- in cold sioiiige were reduced by
over 25 jier cent, and those iir.
All liavo been sold in tho Kel­
owna and Penticton districts, 
TJiose remaining are in th#
Pemlx'rton and Oliver districts,
I’EARH
Pears in stiirnicy were alipUBl
1)0 oxtcnsive, isillce sidd.
"One of the few wiio ndmilterl 
It," was tho RCMP comments 
Gabriel Kiivacs, 542 Bernard 
Ave., said he struck a parked 
cor nt 3:10 p.m. in tho 200 block 
on Bernard Ave, The car wns 
uwnetJ liy F, ,|, Ellison, tiuisi- 
chnn Ronij. Tlicre were no in-
   J'Ties and no charges are con
ioiI<UiM^La»#a«*«««»«wi-»-«»rftampigt4>df»aa*tii»«a<ioidan44a»b©»4-Butle>L-aaidei-**Ht»«wtthttp»Bi(»*on
 ‘....." ......................................... - ■'* - ' ‘ that aijd ho will review the lustlOiOt) n.ni. ~  Family Ixiwlingp licvcd lo be the rchull of icy 
by Kelowna Boys' Club. icunditions, i»ollco saldk
, I ; . ; . ■ .1 ' , M , , I 1 X
common .storage by DO per cent.   , ,
I ,   ..Only*lho,f|uanlliy of,apples,ini,
Capri Motor Inn. , , controlled utmosiihere renuiins " ‘/ V
Dr. Mel Butler, president nflunchanged at 269,888 Ixixes, in
the Koutji Okanagan association, 
said guest stx'akor will be Grant 
Denchman, MP for Vancouver- 
Quadra, Tiie meeting is oiien to 
the pulilic, regardless of ixiliti- 
cn! iiersinifdon, Membyrs arc 
espeeted to attend from Pen­
ticton and Vernon,
"Mr, Denchman -wns a mem- 
iMir of the flag committee," Dr,
sesftion of parliamont.
45,163 bushels, down 13,511 
bushels in one month.
Potatoes in the Okanagan 
total 68,060 hundredweight, 
down 20,922, Carrots total 1819 
iaisheis, down 2,171; and cnl>- 
huge now stands at 75 busiieis,
Kootenay and Grand Forks- 
Midway dlstricla add to tlio 
Okanagan totulM with 74,961 
U)xes of apples in cold storage; 
1,018 in' common slorage; OTO 
Itoxes of \penrfl; 82,1.37 hiindrod 
weight of potatoes; 2,401 bush#ls 
of onions; .3.58 bushels of car 
rots;,325 bushels of cubl)age and 
130 crates of celery
onions storerl in the iSeiowna- PROVINt’K \ 
bpw rtof“»pni«itoi3*wrniTr()n-«or# ■W#ftlWiil(r'*tl1lttrt(?tr*1VlOT‘* T l ^  '“ IV I t in f ir f r o ir i^ ^  
age remain, u reduction of 45,.
372 Lx)xus. I ;
These are kept under seal until 
tho proper date arrives for their 
sale,
A rc|)ort from tlie fruit and 
vegetal)le division of thn depart­
ment of agrlcultUlru, in Keiow- 
no, dated January I, shows ai>- 
ples in cold stornge, total 2,- 
403,263 Ixixes, down 985,105 
Ixixes in one month, Only 5,830
die Okanagan, as of January 1, 
down 34,921 boxes, , , ,
Vegetables in storage foiiow 
the same trend, with celery tho 
only one showing nn increase, 
fjjom 27 crates to 35,
Th# only vogeables in storage 
in tho area from Oynma lo Bum- 
meriiuid arc 14,000 bushu|s of
stored elsewhere In tho Okuna 
gan, onions In storage how total'
areas, Ihe B.C. totals now stand 
• t  260,f89 boxes of apples la
controiied atmosiihero; 2,478,- 
224 t)oxea in cold storage and 
38,951 In common. Pears total 
43,5.36 lx)xcs.
B.C. totals one month ago 
worcv 3,479,757 U<xes In cold 
storage, 87,745 In common and
82,665 itoxes Of penri.'
Vegotablo totals foi' the prov­
ince, as of January 1, Wore 
401J)34 hundfcdwelglit of liuta- 
toos, 112,510 bushols of cni()ns: 
10,610 bushels of corrots; 4,312 
bushels of cabbage and 2,397 
crates^ criaiT,
Compsftrgfltra flg u m  ftnr one 
montii ego were, SKIJMT hun­
dredweight of potatoesi 133,814 
liushela of o n lq u ^ J f^ l bushels




PahBilMri by T ^ qwkmi S-C>
K d o vM *' tkCm
i t  p . M act.«m i 
r ilB A T . JA M liA IT  4  tW - .P A S 1 4
B.C. Surpasses Ottawa
n Flag ans
Pw ttaaoM  4 i i r i^  pua  
e n l m oatltt a litOe iH te y  o v tr 
the <iiic«ikMi o l a ftap. th ti p ro riam  
h u  carricri «  to  a ivhcyJoua e itr^a e . 
We are utf^poaed to have tour. H urf’t  
r i^ t ;  two, tiuce, fotar.
h t a m  Bcaacti hai a.mm mc* 4  
that aa aooa aa the M apk Leaf fta | 
becomes o lfk ia l, the proviadal cah* 
titec « t i  p«« n t o rder-ua-eo^i^ 
avhhorm ai the fh ia f o l tbe Uirioa 
Jack, the h la ]^  Leal, the Red Ee- 
tiiP  aad die ^d v ia c ia l flag to  be k p l  
IB tim  p fo v ia a . AU the f la f  s tu f^ ty  
has aot been ia  CXtawa.
M r. Beaaco has aot said why he
T h m , ih a i 
iiy  the p rtm aoa i Bag has ita
place, too. (W e jm t never M ve been 
ab^ to  B fore why the se ltkg  sua 
th o d d  be emblmaatic o l a healthy, 
yowat aad g fo» iQ | poviace , bstt « 
■ tttil be a se ttte i sua became k  would
th in | I 
ia thb
to  Bad a 
pioviaoe
is ta k ia i this ettraordiaary ^  re-
'■ ■ ‘  "  Ufa. The " ' ■
tadiaa fU j 
msttt be fiowB. The t ’aioa Jack »
M thnf 'the Red E a iiia Maple 
w in be the Caa lag to  h 
1 h i
the syetibol o l our reUtkuks w ith  the 
Commoaweatth to  aatuiaily it  should 
be flown.
be rather a (h ffkuh  
tun rktag ia  the east 
over IB  oeeaa.)
Em why the Red Exoim?
Not so long ago M r. Reaaett M id 
p u b ik iy  he w as a Caaadiaa flrs t aad 
a B iitssli Cdum biaa tecoiid. Surely 
thea the Caaachaa flag should 
be m m 0 i wkhout b riapeg  ia  aa ua< 
aecewsary lo u fth  flag?
There may be s o ^  p c^ tka l rca- 
soakg in  the P re iakr’s move, t o  it  
doe« teem as th o u ^  we are aot be- 
t t f  “ Caaaditas first"* but rather pa«- 
pr.-m f 10 e ao tio ad  a»d divkied loyal-* 
I"
The Cost of Roads
u m
N ot thinking haa beat d«me
in Canada. The Edmonhw Journal ob­
serves. abtMit how ro«(k should be 
paid fo r I I I  direct refferrnce u  to the 
soarin f cost o l the Amerieaa iater- 
state high way tysteo). and the p i t ^  
k ffls  o l raiving the Hioaey But the 
newspaper has cause at home to  be 
the sttbkct. A  traasporti* 
!y  tQakaied that m e tro  
p o lilif l EdiiKMitoo needs to spend at 
kasi I1T4,000,OCO by 19h0 on i l l  
rwsd ly iie iB , bcyood normal maiaien- 
ance.
A ft ia  a » w d ia f to  the Journal, la
aa eailie r editoria l, this cost is be­
yond the city 's resources w ith  -presto' 
reventtes; “ nrobaMy tw o -fliiia s  wiB 
have to come frrm t new loufces, w to  
iher from  pfovincia l leserves. or from  
gasoltne tases m  Ironi vehicle taacs, 
«r more hkely, a combinatitm e l them 
. . .  T o  pay t i»  fu ll sho t. . , aa e itra  
pso ltne  ta i o f 13 cents a p flo a  
wcwld be nefessary. w  else an addi­
tional annual vehicie las o f about $40 
««
S im tla ily, metrc|XJliiiB Vaacoovtf 
H (actng a peat dilemma. Prc^vosed 
fo r that d ty  in a lepon by espertt it  
a freeway m te m  that would cost 
$345,000,000. The authors s tid  ccm* 
d tiio n t w ill he intolerable unless at 
least $110,000,000 t i spent on Van­
couver roads in  the neat 20 years. 
M ayor Raihie has suf«rslcd that otw- 
half o f the lasohoc 1st collected from 
Lower M ainland motorUls would f l-
aaace the whole propam . But H igh­
ways M iaister C a ^a rd i has rejected 
this idea; Premier Eenaett also has 
Biaiatauied that the p ro riac ia l |o v - 
emment has carried out a ll iu  h i ^  
way o b lip tk s ift lo  VaasiCNUvef by iwo- 
v id in i tlte  .means d f access to  and d  
b y |u is th i| the city.
v 'k to iia 's  turn ts co m in i soon, ia  
tise fofm  c l a m e tic fio h ta i tra ifie  sur­
veys to .he presented to  the ctHJBcils o l 
idw rtp cw  this m c«h. The road de-' 
ve lo^sen t rocoffime'iuled ia  the re­
port w ill ©# mmim  be fa r less e i-  
penshe than t ^  w ork ia  the project­
ed Vancouver and Edmooion frfans; 
ther-t w ill he ito  comparison ia terms 
c4 d d ia n  But it  like ly  w ili he a prob­
lem. nevertheleu. in  fc la iion  to  the 
cw w noftily 's resources.
In  a day o f f.|jHdly iiicreaM n| S'chi- 
cular tra ffic , u in io t^ g  the anories c f 
th t urban een tm  is aa ettrem ely 
costly oporatio® But it  i t  an essenttid 
one. and not only tn ilie  ecMsomic In- 
trre its  <rf Ihe cine* but ih ro u fli ihe.m. 
o f the pros'iisce and the n a tb it. I f  It It 
made impossibly espentive at the 
k x a l level th ro u ^  betog irta ie d  by 
the sro ior |oveni.nw iiti as w 'hdly m  
even largely a m uttk ipa l re ip o n iib il- 
liy , everyrtM  in the end It il»  fever 
Some firm  and fa ir principles 
ihartng need to be hammered out, 
and before the problems o f m ttropoH- 




Speaking of new year resolutions, 
the Port A rthur News - Chronicle 
struck a note which should Interest a ll 
Canadians.
The Lakchcad paper said:
».v may 
ch
stem from  events that o ccu rrril and 
things that were accomplished in  the 
year that is now drawing to a close. 
A ll in a ll. 1964 wasn't so bad; in fact, 
it may have marked the start of a 
new era.
The dawn of a new ytae H t  tlma
be great and 
eventful. If so, mu  of this will
fo r making resolu lo n i. Perhaps the 
most im portant cnc that Canadians 
could make would be to resolve to pul 
away the ir o ffh ii.J  acceptance of this 
country's magniticent potential and 
be prepared to stand up and proclaim
f iroudlv that this is the best country 
n a ll the world in which to live. Ih it .  
coupled w ith a determ ination to be 
worthy o f being a citizen o f such a 
country, would be a fine frame o f 
m ind fo r Canadians to be in at they 
step acrm i the threshhold of another 
year.
ta TEARS AOO 
Janttirr liss
Dr. Met IluUer. of Kelowna, president 
of the B.C. Amateur lloekey Association, 
leaves for Port Arthur, Ontario, to at­
tend the annual meeting of the C.A.II A. 
Main Item of interest to the Okanagan ts 
Penticton V’a trip to Europe next month.
SO YEARS AGO 
Jannarr 1M5
The Courier carries an Interesting let­
ter from Gunner George Mcldrum to 
his mother, Mrs, Geo. Meldnim Sr., 
telllag of experiences since I) Day, 
nn)und Caen, Trim and other 'towns in 
Normandy, with the 3rd MeiUum itcgi. 
Itoyal Canadian Artillery,
30 TEARS AGO 
January I03S
The annual "shindig" of the Okana­
gan Centre nadmliiton Club was voted 
the best cvor, Mo.st of those [iresent 
W'crc In co.stUMie, Prizes went to Mrs, 
Ilirnau n.s a chnrtulng "Ilelle of the 
OOs"; to Miss MncU'tmnn n.s a "Gran­
nie", Mr. Hcrnnu ns "Hnrnacle Bill th* 
Sailor", and to Norn Carter and Lucy 
Venables as "Dora and David Copper- 
field",____________ _̂________ .
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A LESSON NOT 
OH CURRICULA
TOROWTO 1(3*1—11® Uai- 
veratty-el ttoadfe MvapkiMr 
today a4vis«a todtaats bew' la. 
fsg aeroad tl(|iaor *xim  titoirgh 
^  ara ui4sr tbe l*«al 
wHildBf a§a.
"Obtaia ti® birtii cwtjfieat* 
«4 a frisasd who Is ew«r a ."  
*a>-» tbe anooyiiwu4l>'-wTtete* 
artH'te in The Variity.
‘•B* *'*re that rt hni. tea
Tsvedrfa' too*. If mx. \-igvur- 
©uily griadiog ij uadei toe 
heel erf' viour shoe will give toe 
deiired resuit."
’I’b* ai'Ucie i» he-w.i'ist'd: 
“Ab exipert drinker §h#.*'t;pe 
©II b.';«-diOdiiE,g.‘*
”VVh*« bxi-rai kBytmrg »o 
. dM . 'eairy ®eiy toss' ■
by "to C€i%iIiCt te
‘ 'There u  
r*43*'«-.,eat « rvi*.'*-
the »*Eei where tfva 
bkT'to u prvi’..'.'rf-
neci;> ead W'.*it.’-h-
hin,i ie~»ve ii wi4. ifeea 
d 'i cover nxir re»l c.i!r.e, . . . 
Jii'ce *,;■>: *<t4.re*»—.f»k«r--*ad 
a fl*c« wt.fr* work —
fail# — to* tip ol 
tc>cpi# ’’
Va.r$ii>- edi,U)r Harvey I*  
Sbepbcfd. 35. said be 
“'wecesaariiy s u b s e r  I b e t a  
tfee** viewt."
"lloaevee. I was luaowa ta 
have b*4 to* ©dti gtou e# 
b*#'r befcee i wet S ."  be 
»«rd
BIBLE BRIEF
■ n n  THE r u a i 'E  • »
k.ft, J««?..*» A. C. Avl'd. M-ia- 
UUT ef toe D#p*f!a:.eet af
'Twani.!a aad Izkmrmwam. aad 
Jciha P, Rcfearts. Pnni# Mia- 
river of Oetano. The cereracejr
to Gla.»g©w, •m eb bat beea 
togaaited by the Cteuxto 
Goveraaveiit to take-ftoge ©a
Sir John A. Remembered 
By Plaque in Scotland
toe l im k  •asvexiar)'- ®f Sir 
Ji'to A. Micdiveey* ba-tji.. 
ODja.cM«t wito toe fcirtbday of 
Mr. Rofearu.
MS M  • •  
.«s*Mf M (  aissMMtali bitos aa a 
Irirtitof.*' I  ^TbewaaliMtaM Jslf- 
Aa eaemy profwrLy vieatod 
lometuntv 1'o.r.iu to b* a 
txi.ited fntad.. lu  a-1 to to* 
treatmeBL
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GO-ROUND
IrfOKDON I CP.) — A pLaqii# 
e©re.memoiiati*|, Sir J.cte A, 
Maedi«.«dd will tm uBve^ed 
MciM»y is the rb‘.*i"cb trf to# 
GI»r|rv» i.’-sii'sto wbexe Ca.R*rfi » 
f:im ix-'r-.ae m im tier wsi tiwa 
y m n  * f»
TFto a 1 ii m I a a m
erected by Ctetam'* Axtbaeel- 
tJg,»r*S Hiistwie Sa.te§ Board, will 
'to* y£iV'e;d«J by &r greet-
H u I  b Mfcttic®ald
Ci..i£s..ii'̂ >id, wby i» fijiBg froJB 
fiiw toe «n«n:«.y. 
egtfi! getierel to 
Brnwis, J.. g, p. Axmstr-aei,





fty l»R. J O ir r t i  G MOLMKR
D#sr Df.. gfestoff 
W# reteeUy terl m r  *£» it  
age I I  H* wet tern wi’b *  
maplsfed v*h'* m fc:i btsn la 
the ) * * r *  be lu*
gefiera! heatJ.h eeen-ted t'neri. 
naweV'**. »jet iabtu  *»s4 oMb. 
{ft# fttitkt be tfcjfte Icff him llyt 
I'd !.ih* 5i*ar oi''.iRi<« tt#v« jcur 
ever f.#rs or {ifr ler sned *b eii- 
rfi!st« !('X tots cimdjtosa* Whsl 
do yt>u Isspfwried? No
a'rtiw'-Ty w n  iHrrJc-rrrirrf H* 
b ift fr?l, iftd  to i l  w *i n — 
MRS RSI C 
I'm  rirfii a heart rurcrfjo. «o 
I have T. atfhrd b,.;» r.ft j#r. 
fi-JXriseJ brat? A
f'*»J n".;a.ny ted fti't »U heart
deft its san 'W c (.iffrs‘..ml 5sv 
aursery Sornf of ofera-
Dons arc »ucc*«'f-;1 in ai niuch 
at 9 i per rent of the cs»e*.
Y«'l in other tv ty i, risk re- 
maiftv r< iie )i5fh  ht,'h. of !h<*r# 
I i  no wav of ri»fte(lin | the Or- 
feet I have to giirsv at what 
m lrlit l*e m* ant Ijv a ’'nu». 
plari'vl valve". t;H'i'a..jse thl.i 
rouH ilciiify v,-»ri«u' ihlriEt 
1 would In fit Uial llw ili'fccl 
wai nn.} «:<.rrr..'tii>!e, Great at 
the arhievemr-nti of heart tur- 
gery ar*. winje defetti re­
main te'vond onr ixjweri tn 
treat They may tx  dearly 
diagnftsed. and the heart may 
be able to furulion for tome
40 TEARS AGO 
Jsnaary IfZS
Kelowna openi Ihe hockey lesaon with 
•  win over l.umby, 7-4. Hal Bourk* stars 
with 4 goals. Van Alstyne got 2 and R. 
Watt the other. Quesnel, Copeland and 
Gcnier scored for the "Flying French­
men".
10 TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1913 
Mr. It. Robertson, manager of the 
central selling organlration, the Okana­
gan Unlterl Growora, faces a hOHtllo 
meeting of Penticton growers, but rides 
out the storm. Brokerage anil Jobbers 
charges are criticized.
10 TRARN AGO 
January IDOS 
A number of Kelowna residents ac- 
eompanled the Kelowna Oiohi>Htrn to 
Peachlatid to attend the Batchelors "At 
Home". .Supper and concert were en­
joyed by all. Mr. Whitehead was con­
ductor of the orcheiitra.
n Passing
Certain icienilsts say porpoises
have A high order of intdligonce, but 
many doimt this, ns they don't hnvo 
sense enough to be nfrnlo of people,
"A Soviet educator says ho cun’t 
understand why girls arc more inter­
ested in boys than in art."~-Press re­
port i How can one be claialfled »ai an 
educator who is totally ignprant of 
biology?
The more recklessly a person 
drives his car, tho more likely It is that 
it will last him tho rest of liis life.
It Is with no attempt whatsoever to 
downgrade Santa Onus that we point 
out that in muily eases Nature docs n
Shakes India
NEW DI:LI1I (API ~  Tlicr#
wax an nlr uf «st<ttil*hfHl di*- 
belief about the cn{>ilnl Tlie 
unthlnkiiblc had hapjK'ncd: New 
Delhi's . s t r e e t  .swrcper* had 
gone nn strike.
Tills w.Ts no ordinary strike. 
It was nn attack on Ihe esliil*- 
llsht'd order of things by pen­
niless, Illiterate and sunnofiedlv 
cowed latHirers — the tintouch- 
ablcs—who sq'int on the bottom 
rung of Indla’M socini ladder.
Even in modcin-dny, demo­
cratic India, tho sweeper—sen­
tenced to hnrd lalxir by nn 
ancient caste system—is ex- 
pectwl to touch II grimy hand 
to hl.s forehead in anlute at tho 
mere sight of hi.* soeini betters. 
Then he is expected lo get on 
with the sweeping.
Nijrmnlly ho does, srpintting 
uncdiliplnining in tho burning 
heat with n .short broom of 
twigs to help c l e n r litter 
(irnpped by the ciipllnrH 2,300,- 
000 peo|ile and I lie countless 
thousands of cows, horses, go.'its 
and monkeys who wander the 
streets.
Tlien, most of tho city’s 8,000 
sweepers dropped tlicir brmtrna 
to support demands for higher 
pay (most earn the equlvnlent 
of $10 rnontldy) and better uni- 
forms,
0  n r b a g 0 nccumulnted. To 
* help, t h I n g ■ alopg, «striking 
iwcepors hauled litter into the 
city and durnpt'tl it in tho 
streets. In nn unpreeciientnl 
display of solidarity, roving 
bands of sweepers nttneked non- 
strikers.
flAHBAGE PlI.E I) DP
\ Ncw.spaper« d e c I n f e d the 
slrlking sweepers were irying 
tn "ransom" the city, hitting at 
the very ftiurMlntlon of govorn-
f#.»ri'. y#! fisai ».&d 
ayftdea fsilaj# *1 it may I *  a .  
r i  jtobte 
lis ii■*.!.*». iik r  ytmtt, I r»js 
©fete r iy i ' t i . i  Ih it ycrx
ksst ijiDe tey kud
that b:» j'sjutktn was vm  tout
bat ft&t Vet yieiited to tutgery, 
K'v*(i ih'-iJth fta a-atojity was 
perfftrfr.*4 can t« tram-
*4 ffftfft ».u.rh 8'4!:fn''S)r»t U !* 
pf t̂o*.}:j;y tost tor rt(w '«s istoo 
r  tarn .'.Bed ?«« xaft >tdl
t n *  a y tm x *
*.t*'.Lix>.»u«5 erf tww Ki* hrafl 
muit havr failed
Dr*.r Df M'aiotf. I am ft<rw 
t i  ) r * f *  eld »r»J *tl ir»e*4*h to# 
year* ! h » v r  ftt.f-lr*-} fc.r;j.t aa 
fltrnuisu.#! 1 h»\r inin.
era! Cii. rmik .of mag-nri.ta, iwp- 
!■«-!.»ijfcfj.i and rftrmai. Krm t 
grt »t*tf>minat tf»mp>s sfler
their «^i and it }a»it a jMsg 
Dm#.. l'‘> » .f  !fH »nr bow lo 
ovi rcnme ton ~C H K 
At >o,*r a«r, in Die 40’*. I
rcfoinmrod Uist you give a 
thi»«tht to the |ioiid>ibty that 
M*m<'U"iine cUr ti>a> I.h* the
trouble other thrm o reaction 
from ihr isrr of laxatives., 
I,0'n;,-<;'i.»s(,tri’iiri U;h' «.f itii'h 
*->■( abc.l etdx to r.l.mbnati<'>o
tan m u lt m ipavrn of the
l<owl. »urh a* you dcjcrilx?. But 
*f> can more «erio<i* trouble*, 
itoh of which it  wiBieftanry, or 
canrer.
Thu.v, for you C S K . I urg* 
Immediate medical examina- 
lion, including X-ray and proc­
toscopic sludie.*. This could t>e 
a time at which Immediate 
treatment could save you from 
dangerous (scril,
Kt>r younxcr people who ar*
fulling *>r have fallen Into th*
baliit of thinking that they have 
to "take fomclhing" regularly 
to help elimination, I  certainly 
sugge.st reading my liooklet. 
There are right ways and 
wrong ways to combat consti­
pation, and the wrong ways 
lend to greater troubles, soon­
er or later.
Dear Dr. Molner: T would
like the name and address of 
the woman who has glaueoina, 
and her doctor’s name also. My 
brother has this trouble.—MRS. 
S.
Sorry, liut iny nde in the 
column i.s exactly the same as 
the pledge of |)rlvacy which i.s 
In effect when you talk to a 
doctor in pi.uson. The doctor 
doe.H not talk nlioul your prot)- 
lems, condition or circum- 
atance.s without your spccifio, 
perml.Hsion to do so.
Names an d  addre.sses of 
people who write to mo are 
confidciitiai. 1 do not di.scio.so 
thoin.
wUl jB,tr>©(iue« to# pr^*«!diftga 
aiid Lac®ti Ctoevii#!, Cssoati-iwa 
te fb  e«iij.nie.s.jeet#x ub Lcwriaa, 
Wili deliver »e a.ppreci*li£* of 
Ma-ed'-waW- 
Th* dedicatfcs® wilJ e t* .  
daeied toy R#v.. Mttllkew lid -
m atiter af Si P i-u l'i *iE«d 
.Sa.. Dav'53'* IB toe cl
.panto rrf Eamstoors..
:Suf Je&B mm toc.''irm a  ste 
Farato Jaa. i l ,  iitS.. toe toird 
cisjJd c4 lliyth aiwt llelea M.a.f- 
11b# t#i«rfy rBsstiaierfl 
to CaaOiiSa to iH e  aarf «eDi«>dl 
la Ktogftaii. toBt 
Tlte plaiiii# read.*:
**To to«' gl'ftxy erf ek'd &&.a a  
meiWify cl Sir Jofea A Mae- 
iJiSfiald, i l l 5-1 all. l i t t i
pum e  maiiiSer, flsustof.rfi
fvsrito, emlif'rsSiftg wlfh hi- fs*!V
fly to KtoH'bm, t ’pT'es’ C»R»<la,
i m
"A ciif-cttiftrf lawytf, fet * a t  
r'lec’ed la ifie .proviftrisl r ip * .  
ts!...re Is I I I !  and toearn.# 
l e a d e r  of xim CiWiaervatsv# 
pasty H# piayed *  tradtol roi# 
to ".fte #!fart lo acfitov# fed#f#.l 
of IkiDto N'Ofth Am*rici.ft 
tv ’kmita which r#*u5t#d la to# 
fpfm.&ll«l srf tof Domiftsoft erf 
C * a  CO July lit., iltei,.
*'rflf i.rr-v*d at prim# minia- 
ter laeiTJ and I t l l t l  a.ndi utv- 
d#r hit *dmiftit'.faik«ft Isrg# 
t.rrrtkj'n#f mete a fitted to Can.. 
ad». a traft»..c(o!:ftro'.a! railway 
te*,.:', aM  *»-Hbr.«'#rii. ih# W«-»| 
*nfy»f,raitett
"At hit death CanatJiafi *i»- 
tiwtmy. t:s»»*-1 Oft rapkt ero- 
ftftftiic dev#5ft|.ment and a c!o»e 
BfiDih - Canadian relatloniMp, 
»»* «t»iired " 
liiuain already ha* on# other 
nmmirr.cnt to Macdon.»Jrf. rh!»lr- 
man of th# Itorylon confmlera- 
lM*n confrrcnres of lOfÂ SI which 
reaulted in the IlnDvh Noith 
Amcfira Act 
It re*t« tft the crypt of 
doft's St Paul's (r«tti«lral «r»d 
bear* M.irdonald'* tirsl known 
saying: "A Brtllth fubject I 
was ttorn awl a Brltlto fubji ct 
I  shall die "
GRAIN RAIIrfI AWAT
CHURCHILL, Man (C P>-
(atfptntfift 6f trhetf fmTTS rfht*
Hudsfin Bay port In the 69-il»v 
1W4 season totalled 21,644.772 
bushels- The wheat was loaded 
on 41 vesMds for nine different 
dio,tinntlon*. Including m o r e  




t r  JAJ4E* E. K m m tff
VK-tofi# — la  i ».'0 to#
p(®\'SS.t#'s I I  toei*M't*&:l
Law ffvtktit *»ii 6* heft fa# to# 
i l*5  ef y-tou.r i# f2i.i»t.'af#.
a:.ai.e I'fenu-rx 
ifad 0};f«»MUE»a I<ei.d*r Steackaa,
tli# ©p#i}iiaf-d*y
rivt., t?# tstoiUsi S'*.IX at 
fech ©thfif acix.t»t Di# i*x5-*#r- 
t»tol of y’to }»>¥*#. Huh.
#■#>». Mi.s»»ter G#.|.’i*fdt »i*J fee
teijf-c! ti.rf}, «t. i'i»ws5. h* tictol 
trf to* toal
sii t.be ieftitiasa* t#l*. *s ua» 
Ihmg t'.i.4 .# t'H.iiife t'rf hot air,. # 
te f m irlc  X#f DJV*.*, # IB Ife*
M-i k, lifjdl. to s,.t..R'i« t atcti!, tm I t  
qoHe lit t it  »! t.h is
Irf»# i^eituri .-.firf f»DP Aitoi,.'
Tuftt-r erf Va.fc!'«\rr Lai? »'»il 
to.r:t ig&^a tv  fi'i'aliiOg itifct 
t'ir'y i:fe f'rsPli b'i-to'.rf 
li.c--.: t. *0 , t.fiv.....I,.!, ali> uto
lo each otbrf they * f *
... V s.E-r. lh*y
P , ! | {  f f s t e f r d  th #  s ’. SS#
lo**..# lime   wav t...*rk m t i l l .
Ms Ti !?>«'*' 1-. i,tn.
fn m te 'f »n ??>?■ te-«
€ » -’.# t*i# ; , tc*!.! «'»» #ito
|x-a':'itk#5 IS ISIS iwrf
h.s. w .nri r ! f r ’r * 'r f .  resifocrf h i t
i>aanai‘*A i-# » t i f i r f  raa 
f i . f  th #  H c 'u t#  o f  C o ic .r i'. f if t *  i f ,  a
bj .(■;#£'. .'1.0 iO Vai'f fjrf'.r.t. t:- l̂ 
I'.'-t 5*1 Di# M''< iaSi-'!'!. t?.*t ill IS li 
hr l*..u.ncfd !...af{:. iOl.i i-ur l<rg.
l*i:»5'..(fe. hav i«fi..n tPiti- rvcr 
imre. t.ki-lv »b! t>e ** Scftg ai 
h» f h i ' « t n  run
S'.ith Hhai'iiigan hi.un- a 
ji.ari when it •##» on#, or 
*(» ouf Prr'iiter lead* (j*. to L*#- 
lirve NDP Hand, iph Itnrding 
ol Ki»*5o Slncan. that vmnoth- 
taiklnc. xilvrry-longufil oralfir, 
a lark lit lb# |=rni,illou« 
tlf’if ',  I" .'ibn ‘ rrbri.e to the 
Prrov.rr. .-irHt (h>* year of 1965 
rr.arliv the 2<'>th annivcrrary nf 
h;» Hi- h i ‘. won '.even
tin)'*., no .'vi-an iirhuvtncnt -- 
tft im .  !9t». \ m .  \m .
ISri?. ISI6S. He'* m> mcoa**! isat 
fee aever fessatt* ct  fete a-ctiafsp. 
i i ik m m u  m  kri Ji* ri
m,\y lfe-ii.to.lrfy toaxAfttl tost 
em& fe# ot m n *  ftm te* t© bri
feiicrti: m.#a..
K«*.| $B .seaterity « a a **  K D F  
L#o N'uftsixk of CraabnMii, 
6 xsi e k -cM  m IM I.  « * :  <rf |fe©
l.j**i».l*l.UI#’* 8« © 'i I alufeteM'B
»#a, •  | f# * i  toUi.iNr. m *  wh» 
tmver |iv*» vp, a twiievea'm  tte
eauf#}., »fid h#*B neii let. «p #* 
it* .| »* to*.f#‘a breath left la 
btos. aiM] imtil ti® f»V'#rii.m#fii 
d » *  wiiat b# *»«,»?.;-. wfeirh d''* 
6i'd ii'avly to do, but to n  i»ir4„ 
r.<vld f» ii i4 t-arfitif* t®*#*' it* .
toil MbJy mafe## 
him trm e aViMmytE
Wilh D® ti.trp-’tosa srf Us* 
r*reini#f aatf A Vi’ d
R*'v*l:iv®e, Xhete't m i <#,* 
rt.en.ber ©n ?,h# C.»#-fet
»*.*.# »Jtt itt th# Mow*# t<#-
h ' f r  I h r  * U  # « fx X j in p l l . r tB t  ftoC -
s.a1 Cr#»i.|i »■*,# »*ah#*s o,#r 
Rtitsto t‘&!-4!r.te* SB til?  Mr,
l,ur4#n uied to b# i'COhatf* 
valiv #-<*-*! ;li.i:#i,lst to Ife# tdd
d * * *  erf Premtefi Jerf«s Mart *44 
Bjreift Jftatm , and then. b*Hev- 
Ifig ,0 tht old "}f yea
can't Hrk *#rf». fo.f, ’#m" fe# 
wffi’ ('fM it, and ha*
t«.rf.t:-!nf !a *M  craS et Ife# 
irei'ia!'.,}# r \ r r  lir.fr 
A'**,  we have but one wc*- 
rr.an in the Hmj®, j-erl I  rrf!
I"t«*rky Mr*.. losti Itaggen of 
Grand Forks, Greenwood, who 
msnticf* to hold her m»n W.t.ft 
a'1 tin- mr« very well tndfed, 
anil thufiiuxhly rn|«>y» h#r»elf, 
arnl it must t># said, we've nev­
er had a more hard wotkinf, 
devDloil MLA 
S«i tfM-v'll nil M«ift l e til re, 
i.'id )t will 1#’ grif»d fn fee ttn rn, 
aixt after two month* it will h# 
giMxl to ire  thtm go away, for 
their dejwrture from th# capital 






cipal council hn« voted for cre­
ation of a fivlng fire tirigndc as 
part nf the PariH police budget 
fill' l(Hi.3.
A spokcMuan .said tho project 
In .‘ till in ilB infancy but the 
brtgndo already has several 
trained helicopter iillots.
TTic flying firemen are ex­
pected to have three hcjL *"
copters. They wili be on coit- »> ■ * ■•
stnnt. alert to deal with fires jn 
any of the cntiilnl'K towering 
-n&w office and apartment build­
ings.
Rome nf tl.e.se are 30 floors 
high and the old exjinndnhlo
ladders cannot or»ernto nt Miuh--—€^nmonv.eultb coimtry,
heights, the sfiokcsmnn
DESEGREGATION TRAVELS TO EUROPE
OITAWA (C P i- t ’ol. II, E C, 
(Ted) Price, 47, of QueiH’c (bty 
I* M heduled to arrive at Dar- 
e.x-S.'il,intn Jan. 22 to begin 
groundwork tor arrival of the 
re.st of his .'Kl-mnn Canadian 
Army team which will help 
tndri the armed forces of Tan- 
znnia.
A defence department apokes- 
man aairi today Col Price will 
leave here Jan. 1.5 and be ac­
companied by Maj, Arthur Potts 
of Raskatooii.
Deparlure of the rest of tho 
ifiliitary ndvisory team is ex- 
ly l''ebruar,v,
AUiiit liiiif tbe team, com­
prising IH offlcera fod 12 non­
commissioned officers, will be 
Joined later by their families 
and wili serve In Tanzania for 
tw'o years. The otIierH will .spend 
one year in the East Afiienn
Ihe tea|;n in being acnt to
Tanzania at the request of Preo-
ident Jiiliun Nycrere. The ma­
jor—and uristoterl—reiison for 
acceptance of the Joti by th* 
Canadian government In to help 
stem Chinese Communist In­
fluence in East Africa Tlier* 
now arc a few (Tommunist Chl- 
nene military advisers in Tan­
zania.
Li -Coi, James C, Gardiner of 
Regina will tie senior training 
adviser on the (.'niiadtan team 
and Lt.-Col. John Rozec of Hol- 
Ifax Uie senior logidlics advisor,
TRAFFIC JAM
MUNICH (AP) -Alreiidy l>e- 
Nct by daily traffic Jams, Oer- 
man rnotoridtii have learned th* 
bad news that 1,()(»0,()00 vehicles 
were added to the highways in 
1064,, bringing total regifltra- 
lions to 11 ,(lf|(),(KK) car.-i, trucks 
and niotorcycle.', In addllion, 
nearly 2,(KI(i,()(W) neW driver'* 
licencoN were risued,
In Bi usen
5isod to be' itiai u .Negro soldier 
entering cortniii bars in this 
West German town would bo 
thrown out. If Uio bur inaniigor 
trieil to insist on raeial e(|uiiiity, 
wiille soidiei Hi might threaten to 
smash jip the Jolnt-r-nnd th* 
innnnger r|uickiy excluded Ne- 
grooi to savii his property and 
his bmsinens. '
Things have ohanged- You
used to be segregated,
Tlie ,snme appears to be true 
of nioft towns and vilinges in 
Wo.st Germany where Amerlrrin 
troops uro basud.
Hut there are still niatiy b.irii 
and rystnurnnt.s wliere volun­
tary NRgregniion is practised 
either by white or Negro soj- 
dlors, and bar owners toe (ho 
lino sol by their ciiHtonieim,
A U,H, government committee
portwl last wcok that problems 
nf discrimination in off-tiusr 
bars, restaurants and iirtusing 
were |»nrticuinrlv acute in Ger­
many and tht) k'nr Kast:
Tlio U,H Army in Eiiroiie re­
plied lliai "iIm- iicat iias been 
on rhi‘1 I'iltuidlon for 2% ycaiH 
ntnl we feel we have made tre­
mendous strides, The report is 
, not reflecllvo of the current sll- 
uution,"
of t/ara and restaurants In Bad 
Krniiznach, Frankfurt and lla- 
nau', where theie are tuia\,\ luu- 
centrations of TJ,S, troops, show* 
some ciinnges from conditions of 
a year or ho ago.
, In those citlcf, it still Im tittsy 
to find voluntary segregation, 
but army nuthnrltios. In co-op- 
oration wllh mayor*, have l>«*n 
pvitting presaure both on sol-
5
cm I cm 5
tinned to, pile up colored soldlars An on.the.spot chepk of dozen* keepers and restaurant owners.
'Key of Happiness' is Tfieme 
Job's Daughter's Ceremony
AROUND TOW N y O lY S  SAIUB
Mr. »ad Mrt. R. W. ByrevaiKitknraift sw ttof Imt 
l#ft ior tb* coast of W*ae*d«>' 'Mr., aad Mr*. E. U . JE lm .
n r\ m t b r W  ttobdS V . ’
IlRty piaa to boam ti® Jayas" Mrs. 0 ® *t*r  0 *'t«
‘M a i t t  Sea tie  m  Jaauary retyrwd Irom speadmg
Approaaatatelj- p«e$u« at* 1#L'<.b ; Terri Sari***; ife* eeieaioey were Mr*. Gray, aaa er-.ij.e t© tfe*. Ones? »&eie'ife* Cbrritiaas aad Ke»- Years
tattdsd t i l  a ia^taiiaiija ©f Carole* Oroie 'auarc.iw of Betoei No 3*. Ver- aey  *-i« vijst Y-otafearaa a  EieM wfeee U®y
baao ijm  - «i«ci Marc®: Ayf«»i'>«d ©fnc.ert Kstaied.Me: Mr*. Eve Utoea. Eokj., Tokyo aud otoer w foesu. al tfeMr soBria-iav
Barwtoii «| Jofe’t  Daoiikieia,,‘were: Pa? Ssiarjoas; ..:3i*U9!a of ta* E.eiowaa raa»6er Jspaa feefw* re ta -a** t e c s e . d a o f f e t e r  Mr. aa i Mr*. H.
Beifeel Ko. M. Kekiwaa. "T'a* treas’orcx, Bev C’.rru*: reoetrdar. si ta* Eastern Star, aad Mr*.: .M Haasea aad tfeetr amsll am
K*y of Ha?s«a.e*»** wa* ta* Cfeeryi Daft; m:«sici*a, C^is-t®*.ia*. C«issu.ae. grasd foorta E'.e«-l Speaasg tE* feoMaj* a  Kel- ■ K»ad«. Mr, Uasjmm was receav 
tEeme lor ts® taipressiv# cere- Cameroa; kbrarsaa. Pat Os'eBs: ‘ saager ol ti® Grand Goardiaa:;o»-a» ^-ita E-,a p»r«*u Mr, a,s«.'iY tr'*fi*.ferr«d to WteiM tw a  
iBm i-1. ' .Iri-i iaf&saE.s,er. ikiEAi* peL*r_; :'Cs.to-cii ©I a.-;u*a Cciioaaafca- Ss.«wart Warier was'UtoBiXiyrri B m i  B..C-
As each member catered tEe 7*®wd tccssaager. Ej'sda Rco
roam.-sfee bt a MfEt 'OH a iarg* iBes*a2g*r. Mauieea
‘kev'at tfee t rm t  al ta* lounk tt*»,**Bg«r. Mar-
im ia  W  Barwick bt tfc* M a ^ e i:  frfri measaager.
ikjpat. Maria© HatJoCtca a c t e d ' . ' *.<.*- 
as ttiit iRsrallifiul ©&c*r d  E)--'** Griaiow; j'osik»r
T'rwlritr .^ .,.< 4  Wmay JotestoB'.: a -
£«rM C«j fef: giMe, Er.Bda Bar- ■ f .
W'ica, t * * t  k,»aci'-x*d 
Betfcti No, J5., K»k»wBa; laar-
» a il, Merri M?a»*.lai. pa*-V;G2ter;
U.S, College Morals 
Static Sifvce 1930
.Cabl... Ai... —
wsea &e*'art Jr. hem  UBC, aad;aiio viii'tiaa sEers over t ^  Exi-’'’ Spefidisj tbe Eobday* witfe Eri 
day *e*», w'ftil* eajoytixg a Mr. and Mr* Exri Lo?>
mg Ecriday at m e r t ^ ^  »»» trom
Vk,ko Ttifu aaJ Garry
Iro a  YajriEt-j.*!... .  i ... ........................ ,
M f i M  Mrs S !■?&::.* ftbm
A B C-axi S-t Jriia B.C ».*s-* &Ci-.'aay..„, „
■ '■'‘ ‘' “ ‘ ‘‘ I' “ .' • f * * '  MO h - . ' ----------------------------- ------t .r r jj: , ,y »twT’̂ S* f^‘' Year'* v'4-:.b< i,.*,*.? xv ,<***
bearex.
Z i ^ a  BcraeEAS 
I ' d'.r.f  CctimscB
WI AKWGMk. .
Se.r.«ai «,*>■*
U.S. c o l l e g e  worr.«a aasm't. Mr a id  Mrs.
.clkax.a«d e .ocE sse,£* i l » ,  a . ta ra w  wee* feora
syeat vsm
« A i lT ¥






BRITISH WOMAN TO BE AIRLINE PILOT
P«i®, SI. h s it Bnt- 
IfA »■«?:.** te ISjf f-ar a si:.* jar 
*.;xime ;* pact■„.red ar ix* i'e*a- 
trdm c t a Oaiota #'xcT&ft at 
C'&exmirk mrpt-rx, S - ‘se*. t.r.e
fvtw ffciw fty reg'
wiari.v .** ccrfilk't el .Mcxti'a 
Aij frtv!5 l'£,|';s,rd lo
Ci*r«:ae>. .5 !«"5'ver a;r &es- 
ix ‘ i  i f x  i'-.arfirid « f'.M  »&»
*i>.. i£f't r.fT" t?")! f̂ \'
iKAOiured BetAd N«. ■* #■* >  B id. tic* E>a»-ye«j- atadjr el « l w *--n-ia¥ a a i _ , . .
Jc*.aae A -crts  m.e...-.rib*x,i« . " “ ! ! J „ *  i . . f  t,-,L...... stodaEts a t aa  iaEaieE't:±.fd ea .sv ,a s f i M.r». J, A. Vaxsc'c a id  ia a - ,  “ -y 't* <rf \a r . ,ro ,
Betfcel N a  25: seaicx e-,j.»sodsaa, l.#l‘*SA#ar«r»‘ **« L'-S- woxaea's eaiesg* aria iy , asd tiissx see W G C ia ri' *«*fe
,'Martu* Irwji,. &,«io'_r«>d . * > . ■ ' •  , atawed ‘■*. , . tJut AjEexicas asd Ess «'ie ard t im iiy , aad ai-'''lferiewBa *it4  a pwxty of fnj--sd,»
Betbti Na 3S. Verooa; i 'd f i ia r ..P'»f».£NTATMINS , ocCege *t.sae£.u k a .*  evcived.s© asteid-id ise K-„s.a.iji-frai.lk* .gx©MP' staged at tke Caw
■cc-stodiaa, G i m a y  Ma-ado*,a.i M*.ric«i HaT.a.dtc«„ itn,m:ed.sai* pwnem* oi aeâ oal bejsaviox tkat i»xl.*y gaa:.e. Mi«cvr ilotel *wkk* s i -m  '»i
tnember, Beriei No.. 24; piaiuit.’past fe,*>iLr«d q®ea. pr*.seffl'.TO. wCi lemaia sta'tie fw  acme'. R,.***wa »a-og at
rilx'S. Vfx&cby Stepdeas. past.tke pm «dt faceaared queea's.cra* to c©rr.e.'* *ad  Mervia. Mr. aad Mr*, i .  J. GowiMd! *
kcisOKjed q m m  Betkci No. i. %o Marcia. Mr. H u a itc e ' FxeeaLaaaB, -Eave rercxaed fr«»  Vaacaiser; . .
' Vacctsuver: .aaxra'cf, PeisEy tbe© pr**«®.ied kss e*'.:,gir.*.fcr.. Fteedxca©. *$si$t.aE.I d*a* ©I....islaaa wbe.T* taey ».p«at 'tk *' **» »*«•.
SbottoB. past feosiCMxed q.-e*®. Manee.. witA feer .pais bttooorea. '-adaffradmrito • fctcatace asd •  Kern Y’ear* feadday iistaBg' ''U'-ieg Eer pareeu Mx. arc
'Betkei No. 25: £*g  bearer. ;q©e«B'» paa Marde tkea p*#. ■ res«*icE afwctato at tlie iasti-. fraeed*.. Ckxi»tjr.a* gŝ cits Mr. - Mr*, (^cwge H. Wriise ©v«r toe
Sfearee C u El la  i  B g, iseE-or«r>''seated mef it  pm* u» tixee  gsrd ; rise skidy erf M r*. G o rria a  wex* riesr ;:k .*w Y 'sai* kabiav ta
‘ fseaberj Be-t.bel Ne. Si, re -■ far tas'U wora m tk* Br..fse,a' : repexrid fei* fad».|s ;Sa-<g*t*ir Paixvt®. *a s ',„  -  ' " '
.w dex,. i i s a s *  W jlsoe . p e s t ■a-.riEg k «  iw s i wc«.4« pi'a »  t t *  r .y i« * i s&s.s* trf ta e 't*? *. te ia aa v  ttcm. tfe ts p,. w s e *  »t
b',^t3aied q.'j(*«a, Ee:£e.i No. la . .at,s px*.,sfsitd to M a jf M.srNe..i, .'Mer»i.;.i-Pai2iex %iia.ne.rl'y. C£*.S5:,».:£„■* iUgs S rfexi a n o * 'Waspr*! t .*ar<ft,:.,s»
s&iiist. lee  WtezmLg, mtsLsm, \isjt s~s.tr to C'se-rsi Daf-.-, Ib it  c i ae*',toi.i b*kiv-..M i ..asd fes, .Cl«fi.c|.f W *a ts t
Bs'tbei No. dJ' ..a©d tse gC’d  pm to E,a;ae .riat aa* e.».....v».ed,, Preerxaa from La.ats"i.be. s-ito ret~jn&-
': Tk.* a lec-ed  rrf i'ic e r*  m t * I l * d . - “& «®  IK. A  i  a  i  a  *  o  a .'i ®# P « t.5R f. s s t t f - '
seaw  £j-a.ce*s. U & ia  ■ i ’-.«dta* e l BetAei Na. » ,  eiec.' aataeg s»>aje tAgaged
rii*„as*,: j„atox |,yiai-«ss. K»ia> ,l«e.sy«5*d a #  rnetk. »a «M  etjly  HieKiage..*^
file ® !! GAIN lN fE * f» T  ' ^
W !KN.lFi:G  i€P .‘- td v e  ,bs«s *  d*.gt>ier» Bsr-
*jC'C*c«afs ,fr.iai.stes, i%c.©iag t* i» . ara Beseris
€*e eark fi'«s iase. a*'»« r«T_jaed iTcvn tbe Ccest
aid Africa. * i*  ©iCEg {aist-
Is Jet'vri,ed
Spread li  Aiooad
NOCA bu,iisi-g p e a t
ROTH DAIRY
P IO B IC T I i m  PAmm
Iw aswcst dt'isrre
Birds And Game 
Suffer From The 
Severe Winter
e .statei m» cvp B„.*.;
ae  Pebar ter feeisg *  kaxa'i 
..ycjf'aei 4B t,fce ffer'.:Ee.l A 
'esiiKtd '"Wbe,a V©.< Ccee.e Ty; 
':!%,* E&d 'Cl a Priiet-"i T rfia ''' 
*» * read fey Carcite Owix.* 
a u-&,.'e to tfee .a.r,.t'Oi.a'ie fasi
.;*d to %f I 
‘ N*.%' Year*
;l*ad w;ta t3.a3i fc>
.tiyno-rwi q,.e«a. Ma,rivtt Msrn.d-. *-c.ra is  Iccdi aad ti,.
vcji iTe ;,»jera. t».usa ,ia *';t.r»tsc® at ite  UE.sversity trf 
.p~rpri ,t»o;ri, was p^eeested lo \ MaBitofea's Scbac-J erf H'Sm,* Ecjo- 
_Mar<c« as •  paitiag gift troas' iKieiic*. Oeiy l i  afedeiits bad 
The Ktdsk'E* Braark SPCA'tke .gwri.
W'O'ud draw afteouo© to t i* '
■.t?e !.?*> s.:*6! ihe tkohmtyi 
iit,jg  leiiti'i'e* I*
1 8 0 IIE .V S  C D rrO R : r t o i u  CVA-VS
KtUOITNA OAB-T C G l l f E l .  P B l. JAN. I .  l» «
Kelownians Return Home From 
Interesting Visit To Denmark
plight 'Of the 'bud* aad aasmals 
whwh are suffer.wg f i« «  « *  
set ere we«tke,r a.fid tt«ep» .iXto'a' 
IJes'f ard e»4»r i * r | *  ».it..ms.U 
'hice twea eriv«-g ®o'#,a fr-tsTB the 
liopes ia staicb erf *,t'<a
we beiei alaughtered .e* tfee 
jyghw»yi ia large iiu,tsitert. A' 
jdeer i* an easiJy dsseertufele 
;c«&j.ert 00 a read aad the iiigfe- 
EACE I  .*'*y» DefsartiKrsi .fes* erertfd  
«— " I" :* '.! * !  asE-Ag e;«sRst* tO' 
ilifgea  I'peed sa re.|''K«.i »asl 
tia..fkly fiQipsuiatiriS wrA tlfw . De 
otoseise toese tigm* aad Ike aag- 
ge-t*d s.j.eyyi * « i  *v«:td aa ac'ea- 
dxat — isfit ®a)y to l i *  araij'sal 
.Gyt alto to ymsktli-^ f^eataMU 
Mr. aad Mr», Emr l,i*fl4'jYear'» te lday my rwMheriaad ©tijef g,am* feijd* a t*  also
P**((|»l.y Stieet. Ke'riW'fea,. re-|Mr.*.. l-ise Lurd •« !  sistex. Mz*. .t»eto,f Islted' ts iarg* e’m»ber*
I'ontod Tuesday lri.«!s •  t.ueeiNis* txrise®.** ''©a « *  road*,
week eati to Mx; Jii-ois.-! Mr L«ad e*!i5# to VaacttoV'efI Gasj# fetrtia aad srsal! fe.’rti»
ex wM a in tr la .Aiteai, 0(«-|Ctiuha« a  IW l  1b l » *  be m ovjare havisg ArffJctjHy eeuxmg
Kitrl.. 'e<l t« Mhrijxld aad m IM I set- isrd are see’liissf <karmth aiMt
"Tba flip  wa* Just mmdertul ^  KekjaisB mhet* 'he hasrftjod. Frid  w»t! give ifiem tsml.v 
There t* tn»t mu'f-S t’Ewtste s» t t*  • •  •  ’ ’’•t •»toto ».*ria-:he*l and ttrengiM aisd the So-
way ©f life m  mSumy 11mm#, jfieiy a iki the pub'se to t»ot ©wf
ffts-ftEWrfid to wfeeti I ts«*J to; _ Mx».  ̂ t,mr»a.. * tearhrr in Dx.::f«nd tor the birdi lo h#?!> them 
feve thw* li5 5 /’ sad affetyrf. teache* tyj>!ihroagh the winter, Pleatar#
Urfsd. ERghih and toJK# buiiaet*]x*ij 'ti# derived from watxhiBs
"W * ri® lar Etoajmari m |the btrd* en)oy your getsereifty.
day, Dwember IT wsd Caw ^   ̂ '
Va»«to»er. i t e r M  * »  m
treat ih#« firw m  lo '
W# stayed In IssMssn fpr ?Vr#ei I ,  *' *, , JI-I-.,,,,,.': Mr. and Mr*, l.und rtty?neds 
4*y» **4  then r«GR,ied to i.^s> itonmark TceKtov, Jan.j
whagefs, eher# *e  err# *h.eii,jf>y |  »fyi-f a reaUy eoisdertuli
to ffeMMl th* Cknttmai aad NVw‘ vutt and inp,
M iii Jc*© Je;riti Efc* ret,3B«|
 ̂peevs&uiiy take© m *  tsoixi* i to lb* C tlga iy  G e m u l Haspital 
Amoag tk* guesri arteaaiBgljg year*. ,j tk* ItoMay* taj
For Oepeivdabie and 
Economical Home Delivefy 
of your
DAILY COURIHt 
-  Cell the CucuUtion Dept. 
762-444S
ANN LANDERS
How Can Women 
If Men Stay Single?
Marry
Dear Ana Landeri; Mv w fe!women luprfmied to marry? 
took a taw Icitoni w voire l'>e-i F»(h oihcr?
for# we war* married <11 »rar»i When you get ■ formula work- 
*fO>. T.h* lru!h tl th# ran’! car- evJ out, i#nd U on It should 
ry a not* wtth a co-ilngrr. ;m.yke (uncmaiing reading.
i - ’ s r ' . m  V i K  •
. . M . . « , i v . .  „ v ,: . i  t t h . i ! S I M ’’'; .':  
liobel do«s b#»t It th# hog-csl- 
ling bit She was raised ne.*r
Id * Grev*. I«w*. and w m  tti* 
fownty hog-oalllng ch*mt»ion- 
ahlp for thre# atraight yean  
Wh«t\ the party gett gomg good 
everyone ttoTTar*. “Catt tie  hog*, 
laobet,” hut the wants to ting 
opera. Nobody wants opera; 
they want her trserlalty, Itobel 
•ay* it ItnH dignified.
Pleat* tell her to be a iport 
She thinks you’re great and 
ahe'Ll iltlen to you — IIUCK
Dear Ruck: Since I ’m
log to Ann l.anderi for advice 
I didn't thmk I would need you 
for a few more year# but here 
I  am.
My four-year-old titter Is 
making a wreck of me. Wlten- 
« w  f wtfrt to «e« » eertatn TV  
program Jeanette throws her- 
telf down on the floor, and kicks 
and scrcami unlU th* gets her 
way.
Twice last week I had to take 
Jeanette with me on Sattirrlay 
afterniHin when I went to a 
friends house to play table ten-
Today I told my i.ioihcr:part
Brisk Clip Safe 
For Initial Loss
By IDA JEAN KAJN 
la fast reducing tafe'* Ter 
example, takmg off 10 pounds 
In two weeks' ll.me? Thu It a 
typical queition, particularly at 
this time of year. One reader, 
leeing onlv the advantages, 
seek* a fast way to lose.
’’While I agree with you in 
principle that slow weight loss 
it advisable. ttiU for those of 
ui who have a great deal of 
weight to lose (more than 50 
Ijosindsl. t'ow  rcKlucing It very 
discouraging.
"In such ra«es. a lubitantial 
initial weight ton ran be mo«t 
heartening and #ive one the in­
centive to continue and see the 
rest of the program through. In 
view of this, would it be pot- 
sitile for you to write about the 
nicihodt used liy a former ac- 
tresi and model to take off 26 
pound* iB 30 day*? Her pro­
gram would be tilth a help to 
those of us who would like to 
see some results in the near 
ftttttfe. Can yoa help a*?’’
'This dietitian agrees, a atrict 
reducing regime which brings 
quick results is an encouraging 
way to start losing. At a rule, 
the more overweight you are, 
the more you are likely to lose 
al the beginning nf a diet, for 
there I,* more surplus water 
•tored in the tlssuei. A large 
of the first weight lots
that* / * go^'hoLeaUer 'can^'l® IFei<re.sent.s water,that a good hog-ealier can be,,i,„^ Jeanette kicked u|, I It l.‘ usually safe to reduce at 
such n fu«s my mother said, a hn-k clip for the firtt two
weeks, .After this initial fast
proud. That "ScKveeeey-'ooev 
sooey’’ bit Is an art. ("num. Do- .... ,,,
be! aive the folki whst thev' •(’u H go and take her wuth ,
Want '"  ^ 'o u  I can’t .Maud the noise conjider It
it's luhl f,,r mv high hlomi i>ies- 
Dear Ann Landers; I've i®en sure,'’ ' ‘«R P«f week.
laughing my head off over your Is tlils fair' What ran I do%^,!„.;‘" ,7ed.tem g i u l .
cornball column for years. O r-  
talnly you’ve read enough from 
the miserable marrleds of Am- 
•rlca to know by thi.s time Uint 
marriage is a great little instit­
ution — hut not for men
ever, having Interviewed her in 
tiie past, I do know that ah* is 
an exnrci.se enthusiast. She 
plays tennis dally, walks, bowls, 
Hwims, dunces . . . and loves 
all types of physical activity. In
-  LlKt: TRAPPED 
Dear I.lke: You should not
have to take your little sl.ster 
with >011 Irecniise your inotl.er 
can't stand to have her at home,t ( | f l  a I I  . . |/ii|rraivm**Gii*VA ii^ * gii
Why not level with .iohn andl '" '( '• '‘'•‘''•(’Id mlt'f' thr,otlicr words, this former model
Jan* Q Piitillc and tell them ficreninlna .no doubt worked with nature to
— look (tut, nie noj-cs .Icnnette: burn the stored fat rather than 
Is making now arc whl-i®r.si trying to .starve herself thin, 
compiirisl to wluii will come'Miin'uiiir activity Increases the 
lutcr, I'liloric expenditure more than
Vo,I. „
side help, .siie has a sjHiiled not so much with fast reducing
the way It is'.' Every married 
man I know has tliat linnK-clng 
look on his face, You can sec 
that the Joy of living has ri'en 
beaten out of him.
The male animal Is a ronmer 
by nature — lin(>pler when tie is 
unemcumbercd, And this Is the 
way he was meant tn live.
The fetiiale, hdwtder, need.' 
marriage, She mii.st have a ()er- 
manent horne,\She need.s a fam­
ily to give expression to her 
maternal Instincts, It Is also 
better for the economic.* of the 
country If women marry he- 
. eaush* mitr|t|*ge. and-famil.v »re« 
aponslbllitli's keep women at 
home ™ for a few years at least, 
Too many females are out In 
the business world com|>eting 
with males which creates all 
aorti of prolems.
Since you claim tn be a real­
ist, Ann, why don’t yoii stale 
tlic filciA? -  MAI.K MAIL
Dear Midi: So men l̂lould he 
■tngle I and i \yomo
who ar* me
foiir-yt'iir-old on her hands and 
allowing kitjis to behave this way 
1* unfair, Such kids grow up 
thoroughly de.spiscd,
WIFE PRESERVER
Roll a boulfnni p*lh(#«t at an um- 
nyl#n steddnf. S«v# itefag# ifMK*,
as II Is with thn faddy dints 
most fast roducera follow anc 
with the fnct that they avoid 
exercise, Scml-starvallon fare 
leaves one limp and listless, 
even less inclined to activity 
than la normal,
In normal weight loss, with 
nut exercise to restore bracing 
tone to the alxlomlnal muscles
presslon'v follows. Aside from 
this ’’mirchnnlcar’ handicap 
there are other definite hazarcii 
whtch may ensue when the sya 
tent Is forced to cope with the 
resiiUs of fast fat loss. Talk 
with yptir own doctor.
Having a protein food at each 
of tlio three meals, including in 
the day’s menu only foorls which 
furnish their full share of .essen- 
ilal nutrients. . . Walk dally, 
•t'hrasH.mUaa«»»a*»-day«*wm«»-buro' 
from 250 to 300 calories.
•  o n  prcrra the extent to seMch a natlo" r4 ad on Itw i
0«a «x(®^ to draw la the raadec S.WO ia « seaf i*  Asqt.
A oew itedy i|*»eorad by IB* Ildwipriet: 
and suparrlMxI by the Dm aa d  A4wrtM i«, ANPA. ia todmkal
(xmaaltotkin with the Adiwtiaing Reaaareh Foundatioo, and coiv 
ductxri tnr Aiidtta and StsTNTa Co, Inc. Mwwvi
* Many more people opasi rfaewapoiiar pafee contaiafaic Mriona] ad* 
than oiiTtiodf eewr aiaqtootod or oouM prom'MofA Tlw
«2% d  tb m  ^  os> m  f m i f i  daja
♦ r iw e K r a |W |i l * w f l» e M le e M e d w ilA ifg e iw to p i | i i r p i^
« iM  tlio owmM )r«<diikk* tern M  MFOfto l» h a ^
*  P to ^ a fo d ra w n h g rltw iM e m le lla c to f BOWipo|>ar«di«(tWDg 
to mad aboM pKidBda Itw wycB tliq( am rwd praapecto; to w lt* 
itowapapar nodasahip ia ik ii to proapootik
Whaii pwapacto am oMad to fha ooaHMEthoiiaaiid oqMOpto
ftowap^iM attok BP aa a mom affidaot ma<toi N p tim  
Ctoi»tofB|>aHtoaoBty a<titoMi i l l i i
sss:’.S















w » m  •  K««¥MnfA 9MM.W u m a o k  fS L .  u s l  e  n m
':SS;5'
Build This Camp Kitchen 
Ready For Summer Days
OttKktox casiWif Is ireiKleTfuli »a«l feetUkm. FasSoi od4s IbI Nov tirm M t f  for iMyfeeiw 
—feat im  'tio* ctxri it can t«' ajptaec and a ^ t t  ratuag wstaMSia table at tbe sbova
ttmiiiXE® rbsire vitfetout fuod o r -J 'W ’a a» i*l"x2"s  ab ef teiti large eaeagb'lor 'toe bead ot 
gmsmXVM^ H«r« a {lOimfete' edge. ’eanr®ge twits. Cat tbe slat at
catsii)' kstcbBB ebicfe br-ajgs at-- Apffty 1** x l“ ftramisBg to sbea^eacb ikole aitb a keyboie saw— 
,lwi£.c ccaveateece to- tbe great-H and mstaE at i® i^ t  sbcwB^jget a sbatie larfer tK»» tbe 
jOoykwrs--*!¥i riaves ti»  twci;wi$ii, euxioer L ia piace. 5fe*; sbottkier ol Um bait I
'wm e  lane im  her iavonte o3t- api^' feadt. Locate aad drtii iiAtet for!
oosr aetivrtjes. Make i t  m w  m d  Next .tsataii diviclers " K ”  a ad  ' r t ^  fe a n d W  I
t®' ready f©r ism * 'mged ka  "J” tbea lace pa&el Gbte' Fti) aaE b o ^  aad pLj'woodj 
»aoim«r days. ard liaE tbe bottom strip "E",edges aitb aood M k r, sattd!




, cd *-rsfe a kaer aiucb cone- ri» dowr, 
to tbe'cwdk 'kfter'to tbe-
!$^asg tafeie. tbat pieces |
? A aad B are mafee oi w ate ii«e li 
:p<* tit fij'meioa %'* tsa-k aiasf 
,.#ii x i* ot&ers are a jik .
• Use a iarge steel sqs'-are to 
I ’a j  'oat tbe p*rts. Aikw lor saw 
'kerls be-tweea parts. Ctit 
fiasaes to stt* to  ta« bottam 
asd faska to part H wrri gkx 
aid  lau*a aaus. S.miiarij% ap-, 
jiy U'’x l“ traE&«. to eager 
akeg Wca $.ides d  ead> G, 
kavik l fraaaes sbori ef tos»
I of {euat.




A m i M S T  r O «  THE O tT IM M J * COOK
German Rocket Experts 
Fear For Lives In Egypt
LM m sm m cE  )cr»  -  »d- 
I ward in  m md Pimet-
I iky cf M'«iaic,a» Mat fJkaked $m 
j (Polity a  asagtsMaie’s e--urt bere 
■I WesMf'Sday to rkaiges d  <4e- 
'fTfciiaiEg tke p d k ir  la t ie  cprrs- 
|ix »  e# a te jie  laod free,»r 
fe««i,pfcBy a  ifee Letfe.br idge area 
iTriais were set for Feb- 3 aad 
Teb. 10,
fba vtitor «t 
pairii, aa AF
bs (ktaaaay, bas visaned 
bMb «b» CidttA Arab Ka> 
p M «  aad Israel t« tetmn 
la aaiiiA m  >««A- 
by G a r  to a a efebkMM 
by U J I1.
N|
jNasSief' liulM rccket* wkkis be 
rl*A»s .caa kit Jsraei 
Tkie li-raefes demai4 tkat tbe
Wes-1 g»'ita'-a.!i's»ti,5 gel
tt»e Gersias scie*iii.''u to witfe- 
draa- tbeif assistaace ts Nasser. 
I k «  * * * t s  to be ©a gswd terms 
wito tietfe U.4.R. aaa Lrael
e#,»ia| m ar  . bfiwiaes*.
rA K M  r iB E
NOJRTH BATTLEFGRD, Sa,sk, 
CP»—Fiie Wed&esday desiioy- 
« i a large Ksatisme ssiral at tj® 
_irtj.gaiKw farm by tbe
iSaskatcbewaa Mps.paial beie. 
A»- ifwie graders aad a tractor were 
otber packaga recers'ed at Nas-|».GM»g tbe equjpBQ«Bi destroy'ed. 
sera rocket fanory SS3 at Hebo-ilW re was m  estifBSTe crf.j 
j;iojj.s,. wbeie P'jir amd Ms 1-‘dsisage. 
anis w-ork. kiiied fise Fgyptian '
lecbarriass a*d iejured six. | APFAOVE APPOENTMINT
Tbe w * t  year, aa 
was made a  Swiuerisad *:j




Velvet Upholstered Love Seat 
Best Cleaned By Professionals
. iO i l 'EP C T O O I j f f i i f  , IgpBB. a l .alL at. titc. aan*. i 
QCEbflTON: I  bavw a ^  Mferkaai iberw Is a :
I scat tigafas t̂ered sa vel'vet It u ' k *m ie ii*dge . snetal §
Uery swikd. but tbe velvet a wcwde© luuKlk dm tUm i
I slid a  good ewner‘j»A. i> tbeie.'e.s|wes«by fw  Iweakmg fiba 
i »«y way I  cwfed try t'ie«n.5ag' PW-*s tikw ©a s l*'k  wiBrtowto. 
ftbis ntysaM? jCb sesy caretUly tap tba b M a
4SWEH' Pd* *  p<*.t?y kade wita a ba»»
ic-s cteaaeo t»y pro- ^  bam*
fmaoaak. To da i£« c.Was.'«.g Kaas*.
yourself., reate-mber ib*5 tU  W'fkKH LWMIA KJkQM
k »  watw used., tbe bemr. Try QU’tsriiUN 1 letatsbed a l  
ckeaaag witb a eoafoxaaaatk doer kajcxs m « .tmddk-agwd
ixjwd i'«3iO%w ibeisef «.'€ r«ceati.v liKUaw
tint IXWES is W*a v’lWktilated wfeik.;W'iib a bras* metal ffe*
tbi*>- Or US* a good '^p--<»es tbat ® » 't gel smsdl u$« 
fe c b ^  sbampto aad M kw .are  kM m g  c,p g«ad. feat tbs
iftWl k'̂ dw„!L.v, *JTkf %-Wia
CdiCiAlS jl S£^sii lit % i j  Si.V« kSLiil̂  CiyHk
l|i£it:̂  9 ISiiSBiS
to t o  aest i |«r.ea 'bavag 'tbeai
A-fe'w tbe: ckasiid seat to dry repvajei, jj g  sg®, eapMS- 
|Si»a*gMjr sa a weLi ve«ii»iiss srte. 
ipisce, m  %ie m  ekctric faa is 4vca.-ei>
M i\m  dryag, belwe i^MLg f j -  . A b b k ta . TW r* s» sw fcaab. 
‘ 'iiit<re pieife agas 'i/'ifeer taaa. iej:.ia.tsg, I  kitow d
' »Mck fee * « '«  ibaa
© IF fT C iC f KtblMMia * iiieiai '
Q U e s n O N ;  W e m m e d  « »  *»  -•‘w d  * « 4 y » g  le v -
9kye*jr-ey tamw last, fail 'S»,¥f.,'.e k - '*  iwtter
#»&>*,* m a  sAis® ».« varwiy m d U rn *.
rts t tiodge. T im e  a * i  4Sa p;:*® c*a.rfj vm ty  « typ* of
%<i% very t .iia  1$ ticxe *i« - * c-c-ief-,, la var* 
tiiasg we caa aa ta Eiake !3rl- '•■'***' to fit tv.«r d«#
wwk eai®r aa i »  ifee oasiage ®mm̂xi AaTkv
S i CASE m m A U J k  
CAiRO <AP)—Germa* iwkel^bto Geruaaa coaibtwltoa... 
artemiiis w o r k i a g far lfe«': © ft* swrK  
Uwjttol Arab Kefwbl® live m' ^
H m y* tbe Gerfs&fti are |«'-:ibre*teffl tbe loa a-ad d a o A t e r * p | W i s t m « t  
vate r m m s  aad taa wtrkfef aaotber assistaid. Prcfetsari*^** ^
wbere sbey pkaie, acdSMdiag io]pa,i4 (kefeke. wlia aloee basF*^ (riSga^ traa-
H fR E  ARE r i A M  EOR % J t f  S10R A C K  i ^ l T
Sturdy Step Storage Unit 
Can Prove Boon In Any Home
lerror d  Israeli vecref ag««ls : 
ttedlyfwabl* #t<vam.paiyr ibeMs, | 
Tbear feo«ae» a r e  iwoteetodj 
their m'all extmiatid lor capkw: 
aivet, T b e i r  toidresses ius<k 
ipteee Bumfeers are leeret..
Said ibeif leader. Frcfesscw 
WoUgaag Plij.. a warfune <©l- 
league ia  CernvaBy erf Werbhrr 
Ve# Brayat
"We art aol aail-S«nitrt cw 
okl Haila. We are just aeieoUsts 
doing a job. We would leave 
Egypi tmmediaiely If tbe Is­
raelis would give us guaranieei 
to abandon tbetr buot for u.« *‘
The Cermao rocket experts 
art eaufbt up tn I  web of 
German • Jewiib - Arab differ, 
soces. For four year*, tbrv 
bav* helped U.A.K. President
‘Tbeie i i  Bowfeer* we can he' 
.sale now earept feere." Psf* toid 
Ifei* ooireiiasndeBJ on tbe ter- 
rwee erf Ifee I!eitoj»b» tpprting 
dab w  Cairo'k tiuiikirls. Two 
tables away sat a bodyguard.
Pik lacKleBti *.bicb'
be attributed to tbe Lraeii se­
cret .service;
In llif2, t«e trf bi* awiiianls. 
Dr, IfeiiM K.rui, mvappeared us 
Muwcb while on a visit from 
Cairo, " I believe b# was kid.- 
nar>()ed and is dead," P ik said.
A a o t h e r av sistaot. Hans 
Kleinwaerhtrr, escaterf a pistol 
sitack bv two men whi!# visit­
ing his home tn Loerrach, Ger­
many. in 1962 
foie that same year, a tetter 
addressed to Pite cootaiatng an 
e)ri>la«ive injured bb secretary, 
Mrs. Hannclore Wende, aiMi
International Jaycee Head 
Visits Valley This Month
John A. Rundle, International
E Midnt ot Junior (Tiamber of 
mmerce. will be guest at a 
■pecial dinner meeting of Jay- 
ctes in the Okanagan Mainline 
dlatrict, Murray White, second 
vice-president of Kelowna and 
diatrtct Jaycees said today.
"Mr. Rundle, from Australia, 
will speak to all members who 
attend the 8i®cial dinner Fri­
day, January 29 in Penlictfm’s 
Prince Charles Hotel at 6:30 
p.m.
BIEETINO C IUNnED  
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce will hold an execii 
five meeting in the chamber 
boardroom, Friday at 4:45 p.m. 
The meeting originally ached- 
tiled for Wednesday, had to be 
cancelled, Jim Donald, aecre- 
tarytreaaurer, said.
"He was elected world presi­
dent of the 225,000 member or­
ganization by acclamation in 
October 1964 for the 1965 term 
Mr. Rundle follows Conrad 
O’Brien. West Indies, world 
Jaycee president in 1961.
’’It ia not very often a world 
president makes such a visit 
and a group of Jaycees from 
Kelowna and district will cer­
tainly attend Uic meeting.
’’Included in tlie Okanagan 
Mainline di.itrict, are Kelowna, 
Vernon. Kamloops, Osoyoos, 
and Penticton clubs.
"hlr* Bundla’a visit to P«nUc« 
ton i.s part of a two-day tour 
of six British Columbia cen­
tres. They are Vancouver. 
Prince George, Kamloops. Pen­
ticton, Castlegar, and Cran- 
lirook. He will also make a stop 
in the Kootenays," said Mr, 
White.
retunsed to Germany,
REAOY fO  iEA VR
*’l am still ready tu> leav# and 
m  ar# my coBeagyes.** said: 
Pilf.. "but »# cannot go un.til 
Itteitl fulfils thr«# c«<xtitioiif.
"First, t h a t  our persrmal 
safety is guaranleed in th* fu­
ture.
"Smmd, Israel mutt admit, 
on some sort of official level, 
ita retpoBsibdity for past ind- 
denti and eapresi its regrets, 
because this is necessary for 
tht third step. This should be 
an approre îat# r o m p  entation 
for the injuries sustained by my 
colleagues."
In Jerusalem, an Israeli for­
eign ministry spdtesman re­
jected this protjosal, raying: 
"Our discussion partner must 
be the Bonn government. w>t 
I’rolessce Pdz."
The Iiracil spokesman denied 
any knowledge t h a t  Israeli 
agents were behind the inci­
dents rct»rted by Pill.
Pik and his associates were 
described in October by Israeli 
premier Levi Eshkol as "con­
scienceless and u n s c r u p u l -  
aps." The Israeli press has 
called them unrepentant Nazb 
and anti-Semites.
WORKED WITH FRENOl
"Nonsense," said Pilz. " If  one 
would take the effort to check 
my pa|»crs, one would see how 
baseless the contention Is that 
I  am an old Nazi. I  worked for 
years in French rocket research 
stations alongside l.sraeli scicn-  ̂
lists and I have nothing against! 
the Jcw.s. I am merely a scien­
tist and have nothing to do with 
politlc-s."
Piiz said his group of German 
workers at Rocket Factory an  
coinprlsca JiA maa i thra* ara tx* 
ix-rienccd and the others young 
rc.scnrchcrs.
He said a number of German 
rocket technicians have left 
Cairo In recent months and 
have not lieen replaced, al- 
tliough Pilz Miys he has many 
nppllcatlona from Germany.
sit sys!,eoi. When th,e aldermen 
are appouited, likely by tJrie end 
of th* week, they wiil replace 
the loeiner transit eommisstoo 
lecestjy dissolved.
T O T B  PROMISING
VALGARY (CPWTest drtll- 
isg to determine the extent of 
coal reserves near Ardley, Alta 
to supply fuel for a proposed 
electrical p o w e r  plant are 
" ro o s t encouraging." R. C. 
Brown, secretar.v-treasurer of 
Dynamic Power Corporation of 
Calgary, said Tbur«lay. The 
[rfant wmild surely power for a 
(■rotosed tri-dty power corf«or- 
ation iinvtilving Edmonton, Cal­
gary and Red Deer.
PROTEST 5I0VE
WINNIPEG (CPi -  Winnipeg 
lays movement of Air Canada's 
overhaul base from Wlrmliieg to 
Montreal would be a serious 
economic blow fo the commu­
nity and to Western Canada. 
The city also says the transfer 
K*ou!d result In the loss of "a 
great potential increase in tmsi- 
ness and employment." The 
stand is contained in a brief 
prepared for submission to the 
Thompson Commission on Win­
nipeg's air transport future.
Yoo’B woader ho* you ev##; 
did viUmtx this *tej>-siQr*ge: 
corobiaattoB the first lime yrm] 
use It to change a ceiiiag: li|ht: 
bulb or to reach foe a high 
shelf. These llgfatweighl st*,ps* 
ai« atroiig aad tiortalrfe. aisd 
have twrage space for your 
thoe<Ie*aiis* material*, fose- 
tneflt *li|>per* or g*rdeo.»* 
shoes asd gtoves,
A quarter sheet irf %-inth fir 
plywood and a quarter sheet of 
s*-incti fir plywood, plus some 
glue and nails are all the ma­
terial* you need to make this 
handy item. Tbe step Deds are 
the bo* lids and projeclioo in 
Dont of each gives easy lift  
ProJectioa at the hack of
Annual Meeting 
Set For Red Cross
hd forms stogi to hold bd ia 
v'ert.ic-al fDwittoa «ito« ogym. Ex- 
tensioo of tmse al hac.k fr>«s 
p-eater statsihty aiKf th* inset 
centre at bottom forms feel givw 
tog gr«aier stability on tmiga' 
floor*. I
G IXM  AND KAIL ALL FARTi ^
AM pans should ts* glued aiod' 
lacked together except handle 
which shmiki la* bolted to one 
side. 2-tach x I-inch strips should 
t>* attached t o  sides first mak- 
tog aUowanc# for ihickne** erf 
back and front facings. Cross 
*upf,i«tJi can be placed at coo- 
veoient heighta to hold ahelm  
of storage
Children's Story Hour Resumes 
This Saturday at City Library
The weekly library story hour.i 
for children six to 10. will re­
sume Saturday, January 9. at 
10:30 a.m. in Kelowna librao' 
board room, Mrs. D ia  V. 
Blumer, film librarian, said 
today.
"The children will hear two 
stories by the children’s librar­
ian, Mrs. Bonny Murdock and 
they will be shown two films 
which I have chosen." said 
Mrs. Dlumcr.
"The films are Cornet at 
Night, the story of the Ideal boy 
jhood on a prairie homestead
The annual meeting and elee-|a»^‘ 5*
tion of officers for the Kelowna!®. of birds on an island.
t»e» that a i* Stock?
ANSWER: AB-i»rpo4*.
oiiy. spray lubricasu ar* wise- 
ly avafoye «t foidwatc. ■
aad v*r.iety .-ittft,- f .- j'
lua&ifig
*1*, i.U"
lo'tf i * t * j  HiXTenivmi-
the wiEiaoys thai w-£»'t'
bnadian Home 
Built In U.K. I
'LOhTMiN 5CP» — A * 
in « ta i tf«i r * -  ‘
eadrait • tt>® t.miner 
kwuscs w to r«  pat up * j  Lutaa.: 
I  prosp#fou* hght i«S.urtn»l: 
tw a  4# iwJ** Bef«5w**5 erf
Th* H «rst €d
tk# Hffss Yh*i Uw C « s « li*a  
foverarocffit's three-j-fext* },«©- 
frara to Mc»4l im b *r fr'smuif 
(a Bfttsto I t mftkiEg a tsrarnrsi 
linpsft Bfiijsh bmldt'Ts aad 
lacsi suthoiiiics 
TTj*  C *BIMli*H • ity ie  
S’hich will be ereeled ia pyus 
ind small  ̂ terracei trf «« ©r 
fight dwellingf, • r r *  chof-en by 
Ixiton’s houimg C6mm»i** l,*. 
tame these can be built fatter 
than tradtttoeal biifks-iBd-mcir- 
Ur homes.
Councllbr Pi-ter M«)r*. com- 
mitte# c h a i r m a n ,  said the 
houses would ceit from f m  
11900) to £800 rntre th&n the 
iverage £2.000 council - bjilt 
hornet but It was frit the con- 




c o ro p a n -
the children. ^
"We entertained an avcragei 
of 90 children at each of the 
story iKHiri. There were 44 meet-1 
ings of the children in 1964.
"When I think back, it seems 
like a very large number. Some> 
of the children come back sev-| 
eral times, others never return, j
"The story hour has l)een held 
for eight years now and is a! 
real success, enjoyed by all' 
chiidren who attend," she said.
Ihe extra exjicnie 
" If  tbe e*r>enment Is *uccc«s- 




■Sifirsssg 4*  « #  Okatiiga.»f
tev:U luayt® -iiiit y*t, but 
ivair-> Mtvk,
rf iiJtS Cycxfiwai.
r.sUCi fei' <.ti V, «| *■! KUty#
a.fhXiMi J* 6i.»t is* ta i 
XSJUl-.
T%»r k Asis *  i t  Us aa a f f^  
trc-r i.B Mi twisA j i id  aiid H it
afctGEEij:»6.f.s«s fey a nkacasie*. a 
j.itfensi a.nd i  H# jirfaced
t«-t Ife* If* *  for
»fe*« ifoa ibtap- 
It® feq^t
t'W'flcSwdI to I'I**-!! crastibii,.
He i.*id i!w?u*fe*t aai
rciurfit^ Ife# fotteatof 
tii.1 tfef icrfiui dMto'i 





branch of the Canadian Red 
Crojss SiK'iety will be held Janu­
ary 13 at 2:30 p.m. in the health 
centre annex,
Alan Gilroy, president, said 
also on the agenda is discussion 
on the annual fund rai.«ing cam- 
fwifgtt te March. . :
"Tlie mecling will also discu.ss 
the recognition of Red Cros.s 
service nwardi, and recom­
mendations wiil be forwarded 
to headquarters," he aaid. Huch 
awards, in the form of scrolls, 
wilt be pre.iented at a later 
date.
The film Illustrates fully, the 
way of life of the birds," said 
Mrs. Blumer,
Mrs. Murtteck said one of the 
stories to t)c read is The Snow 
Party, an amu.sing situation 
where evcD’onr i» anowbowndl 
in a small .settlement. '
"Also. Noodlehcad Pat. the 
story of a rather silly Irishman | 
who plays practical Jokes on bis 





mRadio TV555 Lawrence 7BM036
f A B O - S T f f ^
BIDS.
The new Idea In all weather 
metal building
•  Can be fully insulated
•  If prefabable
•  economically priced
•  can be made to owner’s 
specific,itions









Serving the 4 Seasons’ 
Playground
*r . . . • '•  ̂■ h
%  .
, Y'; - U"* ,v -)■
rm'l^n
NATURE BUILDS HER OWN WAY AT NIAGARA
            —   -
-PIHrffra^g^Su FMlX rest of the country is auf-





Need more living space but can’t afford it now?
 .
R EVO LVING  CR ED IT PLAN
Por Concret* — to Lumfeori
Just Phone our Number 
7i^
c a ia  a r .  M A T, (AP Wifepbotn)
762-2105
I  nr Immediate Servlo*
Ih if  aptclal dallvary ft
ivnilahle nightly be- 
.ween 7 Oil and 7:30 
j.rn only.
best recipe for folks 
newljr moved to 
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets of gifts ami 
Intormation about Ihe city, stir in genu­
ine hospitality, and you’ll have a gen­
erous and delighttut wolcome. Just 
phone
agon
a / / /m a £
762.3906
Kelowna
M LCO M E NENCOMERSI
Use this coupon to let us know you’re here
HAMF _____________________
AD0RE5S___________________ ,
□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess calj on me
□  I would like lo subscribe to the
□  I already subscribe to the







"War Rumors" in Council 
But Co-operation Noted
VkBivCai — Magiitoale Fraai. Mr. a»m aed  "ies* steps fe*v« fa*e& tskea
Sitstii »  feri' «i$yur#*» dansg siaUiesi* »  t l *  probate rffect tbri to earirie city bmsdanm, saa 
l l ia O t j' CsMfttij .aau f̂txaa c*ifrl,progf«*s*v* step wili fo w  apoBiti* load* token m wul hrmUm  
Mid "ot frist §loac«, ©M.i the et-jasseiiy d  Urn city. Cer* | tioasideiobiy th* 
stigiit I-*»»■>* tfeot tl® |MJ8l ve*ijta.4siy it wiil woderBU* ssfflfteiii’feieh city taxes are tecied o&ci
VALLEY PAGE "»«TrusteeKELOKliA DASLt €» IB i£m < FBI.. JAM. K  i m  WAGE f
■' ..........  I  '  ■ ..................................' ............................  " " .....................
Council Committee Chairmen 
A i^ n te d  By Mayor Of Vernon
OBITUARY
amm c. WE1 & E A I¥¥
V E m m  -  Mr*. H *Im ‘ 
\ tCluis) May Pusseatii 3t. 
’dted c0  Jau- 4 ot her feoc®. A 
; VEEXOK -  J. W. Gr«w.?r««steBt^ Y e m »  few t l *  post
i.v.ecKtor>-ti-es;..ui-ej. dis-jf-v* year*. Mr*. Pusseoutt wos.
trie* 21. hsk$ oavisea^ ocbv* witfc ts *  VeriK * ■Wjate
Mrs H- E. Fcasocry, Sacifty oirii tl*e Aodie*
der* «l foiTiby. d  th t  V e m *  G«>lf € kh . Sfee
,fey d  L lyyJji, a«r«v«a fc, te r  feastete. II.
o®C!,Hw'tesB ta serve as scticwl tri^s-Ilford.) Xfesseo'ait ,o soo, £tos^
los. ot tetsf. te r  lEtotter. Mrs- 
teeaiOrooe €feristc£Ow tt  Coliory-
Rev. t t iA t  pTitcteiti i i , | |4 te F  
ttaited p te r t*  ©Mtetelml. <Orw- 
mottei fe> Mksw m 
CocqpteM oad Ross F t iM fil  
Cfe«i«l was ia cterfe «l oil-'
rOKgemeAts.
s . , . VEiLNON — Mayor EBwood o-s ‘ £»i»cil corcs^ttees,
fiv ic aJfiLSY's W4S ciE^4€l**^]ifr«partajitt afpect$ oi Y e n s o f i a e w v - x a i e  os Bice at M « d a y  evejaiAf'liBAKx^'f aa aitieraa.te* ic.e:ri'.tee tm a tvc^^i’eai' texn:.
.5̂  cfeS*^ dasopsrd rotiwrload eaoouroge lavestor* ta look-sas^i tax mcreose* u  the s»’JACii ixseetsag *ia»«aced'ter wteie twcj'ssrsdL. ! sctesrf te trd  te»
tifcSjB terrocey." but tte  facts da{s;^»e war carnicuEity _os o_ pro-, meoiate future  ̂ cfeairiaeB d  tte  v*ii-i f'#® cmusiitees. odmifiistro-' jwrfsfied by Mrs. Ajbe B«£. cfeok-|Sv« clotezf oad two torotber*-
nol »,ae**ttei Sii)S»rt ttes vtew-ifressive oae. »llor«feOf iatei-’ "BaM m g  fc-rishs few iib i 
"Despte tte  wars oad rui£ars;esti&g 'Opfiartuaitsieai ter copitai,tc<,ia'Jie4 f2..9e2..iwv, te  iacreose
Ukrainians Set 
For Big Feast
Stiaa mi&xsmg faaarvce, cay teil;iE*a- teoctei seexixxts^tm ooia*: fs^aeiol services were i*M  
ifcquii«is*t staff, kfyuau-aa’ reittef., Yaaoauver. d  0 ĉ ae-sriy CompteJ A
’aa4 iicv£s4fig well be o ccmmuvUxiaiejreac# t e  future teoctet| Re** Fiater*i Ctepoi * t  I  p-«i. 
tee orf tte easire cx«ml. es wiUjccwHiittee *po«oar» cn iw .^
'ifee pufciie work* ccmiatttee a * 'to  ocattite wafe t i *  o rx ’uoi FTC
at eor. tte r* *«r« <i*fi*«#iiave*tBi*at.“ . m&.mU over tte  i^^edJEg
period* d  oooytia thm  omantg! "T te  S te  Av#,. ttctmukm tetryeor. wtecb is certorily 0 satis-
tte cctaocii ®#jjr.wws, Aatsafitee® compieled oad provea it *■ situxtioa, it is to- te  _  _  »,.~o ts isac news. vsu.fEui'se .la-.sw c-wissvisae îwii %•« »*.»■-•< < h 'h i ' w isw
wfekk iKsffi# Kteite, octe#v«*!*r«)rt& a  i-etevtcf-teoffw ■ e « '|  toted tte  ftfare gives dccisi" K l f t  © M f r  '}  c lu d x i' ti'Offec asd droiE*ge.W i#r#*c« a  Vtecouver; ■ _
SM'tU were reacted.*'* te  ,saiid. igesboa, I t e ie  te» teee o» *-s*■ au:i-jde tfee fir# kail p.er3iii ol tzrpen. Mr.*. &e» suggestwl kscai~ , ■aamr'mm
" Ite  Qvw Bvaidatl PrcigTom tertsiv# piVTtg prccrasB, »B3 f VERKQN' -  T te  t%ra.iE-*B': E x - Poiser etexs-aa- bc-orte ca-sd expret-s *: # t »X I
frc-4T'e»sed from tte  pJosxsfcgjsstewori o o ^ m *ti!»  M».g:rU*ie Sausk expressed Scvcwiosterd Sm-per ate uxgitte ^  ^ t ’ d  i J t
itol# l» tte  V e r ^  f r̂e twu.ce.-^ ^  ^  tec:v-w-tec*'u*e
ftefe. w iri *te attsm.«fcc«xri#st,Ho*p»w< mevlaJE..-**-! ^-vr-iute-e octeev#-; CsrEj;va.i ps.ra.ae <uy-tes cte.Bg- ^  m,ya ' co-r*g-ag s.pc«.s<;;vrs ta af.eaa tfe*; ^  k-- .< »  iv*
W a . « . r t , . H . U  n .  ^  “J ?Sf s i
. , B ;i4 -  I . , ,  w-j-fuayi *•* p4«x-*a. to*wo* ©«« j "As we ester upca o &#« y«*r. ifeaxck teseraesl {trenuses te Arpv P»bts avii.ib®  xowaru* « * • • » > * ,
«rf twc«er Q vir Bxix.r.g. t e s ^ „ ^ ^ . , , . . s a m . x e , t,te Poias Csevcteteo te ll oa i s d  perscxai expess#*, M is--
Mft| 4S6®# reocted tte  orSiCte.c|.,pd. piovtctef teCiy b****® (v̂ r coeceat of tte  deRvocrotic tSxd Avenue. s'”* ' Beil kos vOB-toitod by letter oUI
•U |« i
i$ c.
*r#?siifcetial b iax iag  *p*c*- of life te %Sicd we pi'cfe--*! I t e  sjxi©rgos,bo(tti sup'f-ex;̂  .B..C, a c te d  T ru tte **  ®  0-1 B C
■Jto xivtexe, Tbiit xini tvp,c i>! $-lated tM» year fox Feb. 6 , ' - - - ' s - * , c t e d  dutnct* 
j tintely $,teaid be ap-pwrest fevcnioily oiler* suck tero-prxg di.-.teiP'"® *,T * ”  !l ; Tte secrciaiy of tte  fVtar# •
‘ tbe ir.a j5 c l da~i3gicg public ity ' a« ' pyra&y, ca.l-ba,ge rc«l,$... os B T v f - t a - ' J a s e p k i s e  H>w-|
ixarc. Coaditre«.rs, ttexuied tte] 
Tbe wiie 'x-iy alienr.as, ‘Qc*r-d. c& bekxlf of tte FTC al.|
, m ''Pertaps it w'vvxid te  faux te'to tte  Gxoex Cktbsxfox Cb'irbh;G«xgia M, Biixely te-xte tbe tte Cixreare rvlic® se-cucxj
P itt Hsn^eti ^ r ' r j  uir<-ie' Tte txireiaoy i-*a tix-t tte  exax&jte ol!wUi citex. A'-xitery Huemtex. T'abte teoitfl t:asj.srav;«e % t e . j«.a.ii&dorT tcbxu Fw tbt JTC|
l ^ a  Wife dfecxt# i»  Istu.fe*g Ha.,t« of m O i- lM a .  H-ary Wymecbte ffi-.teU.id. Ai,ffitefe tte  o lte«ste  xto
CMbcer i t  of tte C-rtte tte  rwtt is^tosceineel «  T u e s d a y , a  sovffiter
Orotr ef ic & » «-„Uy ;.-» »te liiv iw **  vy P®?-- *
M i*. Bxtt#*.. 0 loftg-
Ifebeioi ■ ir.es:.. t# i e# t e  
legrsiiture, was ajijeteted to 
t te  teaadl last May.
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
i i . . . . n « l  by iL ,  V s -V |b v « m -;E e y  aj.d M fc«  lt r « ic i> B  o t ;
f i « M s  - r . . , . . . !  far tM  4 * “ “
tfotuwod Qi®#® M i 'lie o-w ex  Cotniaa'-iuty Tbeatx* J© tte.!
.....   '... #%..» r.acr.<>-i .™~
f C-isffi,fEsa£i» 3* .sir  f®€Ca.tt i.?....e-uir
: *  j.* * t  *#4*40© iii'4t»uaE «:i ftt && ues.dsy
liille to* |»-©isote dr-ffit.-1 *te  iSi.sge was ta
iz le m o t at a wsi.r ia."..ffic»aat* tte iaige eiowa ex- 
i,Xfitrvit-c-s a  cf vj'U.î  i-KCiiya,.
d  f r e e " '    ■'•*
Ike  MET.e.
Vcri,o* Litite sl*atr#'s‘ri# Ms
by
Bfe’-s*; K®. 3S- »t v«i«-.ffiifc-t5- -s WJi.te M-s* Iracb. ik .*  wi-- -te 
tte Moxsitoi xlife sa a*tei'a-i>'.'o®* vf *i* pi'fevia-ciai_ fcxxi* «s- 
liii.* Lwixa.te Cterter wte te 'U * *  Eeteaxiia  wi-fe start csi'
sait»i.jwd a.* i&* oew ite»*;sj-sd nossdiiteiy tectewiiig caj.ti*g.
1b. r
v̂ '£.,.C€fm W- %'vfê a
Kiea " H i t #  F t i l  ti'OMFJt
He v-w«,Mfe.®!4 ife-it w« feove .MtoNTfeEAl, -CF.'—1«<r 
»#♦« tte proiee** m. Gte AlaiRjyMf i*
xm o * i t  t te  f«e.«t -nvte e k f ' - i E i g  -aet'.Mg up’ •  I'iv^ftai.a 
w tS ik fjffis  wtosrb tev# •ffi.e ig w i: -XRteiLr tu mat v i t e  Kaarltfje
Vexaue CibiS,:;- t.*® sucveisfui cv6 iiiitc -i tjx c l- . Isst'tot# cl itoeueaacst fer-'*-
M-44 b Ca-ttxBsi is t e  »*txo.a
M.r* Y.ugi**# foe'fJo'x*** Frt x$i* i.#-w oxt op|-rts..i
r#i##*i#i4ti-tic# #f t&# C-'iSP’sffl'uta:» >■»*-* »fe '-te \
Cufectxt' A».a..wi*y«» *u,eU-«co4:stery sifexs. tecb rjffi  i s t  ffi. i r. -ire._
•  K*t=UM vf t&i #xt'i"-»u*# ii-..r-;T%i'~iaci»y I'bt VeXto* iiosffi- tte suC‘Ceis.fui ix fiiiiitc -i tix t l - . Itit;!ut# c# i.i»4 yi adcsi.t fetacy
-«ter* OiiS It t" ' eof'Si.xx of t e ! ^ — A-rt* Cdwavfe t 4jje-*t»:fct«. tx fii « *  cl te.®. t e  freeiaa ftei*t£« wtaf® fi.L4 .Be«« feoui-c-TT..xi.i.*..v;.& a* ajtefSAte 
Kartk l**jb*s*w  ’-.te* c>o-i».t wovud be t l  ixterett: rfecac# ef a ffiijKWity ©f tb«‘boid fctip fw  ffiirriw l w«e®-3 ! I t e  Er-ci'-e-it.i«., «<-&». «a,‘d jw ce»
o-vyjsee lae iffij
' ' Cfa-uxdary .e *«&*«;© f-»ffi.s.,istte.. 
,'wit.b A.id ri..yaxcoy a-s .a.te.taf.a-se 
Me- aaJ. -til b : ...-o*;. f. M:«*x a* •
-4:'..ter
F».r»* eetr,-rtery
SS..-U.4 !'■> A..a Mill® w
tM rtiR T  I X f  T l l l t f e
CyKlLl.I.%. OsEi. ‘CP —-V.£..ec.t■’ 
ao.ksw cl Mew Ycck I'scver-j 
i.iy told tte okiil:* Woaies'* 
i'a6..*a...a* 'Ci-t; tte ’ t«.̂ ?4liê  tfe# 
»i-.i©r Ss-, Rsui-t a.ijS!
«  t« .-s  t e  tew* "toaw*.''* H«: 
tr (SO Of# '‘'Kiww >0’_x ‘
. wee is. vife-x cj'iiki.i’fecas aad t e  : 
t e t  tetwai it; kitowi
Ittdi Aaks .  , ,
GOT AN EXTRA 
WOOO OR O il \  
HEATER? # •  •
Ttooa tiwt wx-to-ed j-pace 
SMiUi i£ta »xu i ci*a asd 
stake *»«:,.« fimusy suv 
•  axHi ir.* r«»y With 
All.srs-# ,**6^ ad
•  »%*
.uduig c-antnutlee is-ytste rr ift . wfeatevex it may be,, 
teaded by E#cTeil;afi Ccsms;:*-‘ w ir i a pj«**iaEi acd a poiiio©: ‘
Cbwcwxl Axwcw.atxwi fa x  i l  -t*a Arts Oauxtil n-e-£s..tir'-i*. : voters lie  lixed  ̂ty-* rW:tfier /Tk# Ibelp wfel #x,i*bo# wc..srr.'r-s jt-’C'jeit..-',.'ei b.
*» a fl in -E ifci- V ■.'•s.v' deiiiutiO-s that &?s..cw-- 15 a»d W to c-a *eto '
Srciwid rcxxQ at t e  T j^ v v  i BaxM * aaa • y^pj. ■ Go»«JEJ!r.eBt t f  u ,# ' ariy o# ereauv* work witfauut: . . .  ,
UsAai Otfexcb oa ?Itk A xm m ' U»i*gfc5«ej. Mi*x M axiw  Bxi'bwx.l pe-apk- by a K.aj«rity of tfeem-; te ltr .f  te y  axa b#i**ctixi tesr Nixboias Turik ■ kx»w yc*aj*#«l-~rr.ak# ifeal jO'~x-,
ax# feac* aftei a vmts wak i«ia-i *«lv«x." 'faisUi#*. ‘Wdb Aid, Motx tbe aitetete. t e y  isto t e  taterkw of i "
Ca*te« will ««i«.ex-« a r ia -  . _  .  ̂ " "   “  ̂ ^
J*fc JB is*' t e  Vaxfeofc liW ;«:“  * *  “  m i- awi
T u J t a  e*txy to t e  ^4w.4wm.i:M'T* Bw,rt*x *:riw * ta ,y i  »  Cal- 
tM.-ri fc* t e  £k*ft0.a*# D9*,»-tasfa,ry tlye.lT
Ptopli Do R iid  
Smill Ads . a . 
You Arol
H tekr 9|,«i, Alitff Sow  m 7420445 
Lor Uci|«tiil
Daily Courier
W K M  \ D  S I : r \  i c e
Tasks For Year Allocated 
To All Vernon Aldermen
Y’f-fefvSK — Is.Uvw I*  t e  k m t4  af.«tef#-:
'l««xtl». {wir-KRfiXS.t*#f. and d  t e  Ottas.aiait Rxfiabai
war#- aXteiJU'eid b-yiiteary bsiSrw't tar 1144. li w-a»fi't!
li,*y«tf' iUwwBii C. Rif# l» ciijiiaawad fey Aid. W. J. M m O and 
c«iu»i'i Mayor Mri# ta *«  t e j  by AM. W M
aaa® at ta* $» a.itri-,! ^
•at#-. iMMi «n tm a t twi.Hiin#e*| AM Tm m  la afipsastel MM®' 
aa.mwd a î K-vaM a3t«»ari-. irwisfxt'** «#»;,.»(,*»*• witJi AM- 
Aid... .liafivW M Tlwr !»*.»«» i * !-ArtBata,f#- t e  aJtrmat#, tad  te- 
aitiimi.tsi te  t e  Ivaard t i  m u-itm fm  m a.tf*ast.«d te  #i’i#fsaS 
»aai® askd arrto-*.*, wit* Aid. ifec.yd»g* w-itA ..AM.-Arirjia,## at 
Hanald ArwiJiwi# t e  *H#rti*«f, Ueiwitf. Tk# iiit*-r w-WM t® t e  
AM Ef-ir friirorr r%we-}v«i tei-®*w-' l^vje ■€>*«'« buiMtai*, fei te te .Jtw.i#
' A itrfe«£uiw«i wat alia p>a*x*d|fc*a,fd of T rw iim  a&iS d fc«j
f i*d  AM A.rf>:arii# wpl..i»|^
xrM if m iih r f  eaa mak# it. AM.-wf* fetslb r s « .ioff*c# t» SUM 'attJi*.| ilte v i Of-: 
1l!*#lak.*t« wtii bt t e  tfeol-ft iatwrac# or asy o te r  di*aw.yiy 
TOe ma,yt»r mlil b# t e  r»0 'a-ef «»• mayor. AM- Pakorr i* 
f#prf*«ataiH# e« Civil l.kafrar#.i»PriKB!«l for Jwn~ary aad .r#ri 
•'lift AM N irrida* Tuna BHrr.;r«*fd. b # » f rrator aklermaa. 
B*!*, and If Renhxf rxR go Akl.UM  Marokl 'Dteftakioe will b# 
Krir PaUttef aad AM U m k  wiil :•?»»! maym i iu m t  Marth and 
n#p ia * A{*ril. te n  AM alonk wauM
AW O o rtia  Biakely m il b#T*4» ovtr if t e  oC'Xaiteft ariw i 
t e  ai^telntroeal to t e  North dunuf May aad Jun# AM.
Okanagan Health Untl With AW.SArmiUgf wouM b# actte  ui
AmuUf# t e  altomat# Tlif Juiy aad Aufuii. Aid. Turik ta 
mayor i* appotalwd to t e  Ad-Uebt *®d O t l , ihm Aid. Geor 
vlvory Plattntof Cam.TunionlfM M Blakely m November 
wrtfi Aid. Wtltlam J .Mrmk ihe and December, oo rriolkm moved 
i!t#rnav#. folkiwed by AW. Uy Aid. Armitage. and lecomled 
XijriM,
ATc5. MonJi io Bppointo î to ■trvtnm v
Another 're^lutloo dated Jan.
Turlk b  t e  aUcrnale.
Aid. ArmiUge la named to the ( »  ,"‘ " 7  ’
Snrih Dkanaenn MfirntK^litnn ntiajorily tliercof aa mcinbcri.
aion bo appointed and named all 
'member* of Ihe council or a
North Okanagan Mctrotiolitan 
Water Hoard wllh Aid. Palmer 
the alternate, and Aid. I ’hor- 
lakion Ihe thtru named.
MAYOR NAMED
Mayor Ellwood C. Rice will 
attend the Okanagan Slmilka- 
meen Tourist Association meet- 
ingi with Aid. OeorRla Blakely 
the alternate. Aid. Harold Thor* 
lakion li named to School Ul.i- 
trlet 22 Board of Truateai, wllh 
Aid. Armitage the alternate, 
and Aid. Palmer will attend if 
neither of the other two can 
malie fh * actiool tooaid meet- 
log*.
Aid. Eric Palmer will attend 
the Winter Works Campaign 
Committee meetings as council 
repre*cntative, wilh Aid. Tlior- 
lakson named as alternate.
A resolution was passed ap- 
yinting Aid. Georgia M. Blake 
as city of Vernon representn*
poll 
ly I
A rci-olution was passed re­
appointing David Howrle Sr., 
George 11. Melvin and R. Quy 
Byron Johnson to the City of 
Vernon Museum and Archives 
Board for a two-year term, be­
ginning January 1. Mr. Johiisoo 
has l)#en secretary-treasurer of 
the board and Dr. Douglas A. 
Roks is chairman.
AM. Armitage informed coun­
cil he fait the new council com­
mittees should prove satisfac­
tory with the work spread 
aroimd.
M t jw  Rtee etcftrefted thock 
at the loss of Yale County Court 
Judge Gordon Lindsay, who died 
early Jan. 2 In Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital. Mayor Rice said it 
would t>e hard to replace a man 
of Judge Lind.say's talent and 
the sympathy of the entire coun­
cil is expressed to Mrs, Lindsay 
and family.
m
Salary Increase To Teachers 
Averages More Than 5 Per cent
VERNON — Jim W. Green | lawyer, wns appointed to schiKil
secretary-treasurer school dlii- 
trtct 22 announced that the 
teachers’ snlnry Increnso for 
1965 awarded by m  Arbitration 
Board averages 5,9 |ier cent, 
nie total amount Is M7.E10 
which is 2.(Hl mills based on tho 
lOtH school district anaessment.
Raymond 8. Adams, Vernon
in’65 nobody beats
Valiant
Ibr value and cbeice
/
VALIANT 200. Biseer, Boldir, Powered to Perform VALIANT 100. Nifty. Tbrlfty, Priced te Please
Another Miller Book 
Banned By Aussles
CANBERRA (API -  Another 
of American novelist Henry 
Miller's lMK)ks ha.s Ihhui hnimcil 
in Australia as obscene, Tho 
custonls department amumiiced 
Wctlhesdny It had barred NexiiH 
from entry into Australia, Just 
as it did Troide of t’mirlcorn 
and Tropic of Cancer,
Tiioscow Digs Out 
Of Heavy Snowfall
district No. 22 Hoard of 'IYu.stees 
by the Minister of Education, 
Victoria. Mr. Adams, Dr, Wil 
llnm II. Inkster, Vernon den 
tist: and Murray L, Howlett of 
Lumby were sworn-in as school 
tioaid members by Mr. Green 
on Wednesday.
James W. Inglis of Lumby 
was re-elccted chuirmun of th# 
l)onrd by acclamation on nomin­
ation by Dr. Inkster. Mr, Inglis 
apixilnted Dr, Inkster as vice- 
chairman,
Stuart Fiemlng, MP Okana- 
gan-Ucvei«toko was guest at th# 
.sch<K)l Ixiard meeting. Mr, Flem­
ing nnswercfi leverni questions 
on cducfdloual Nubjccts, and Jii 
turn enquired about Dr, Fred­
eric Giles, Professor nf Higher 
Fxiucation Co-ordinator of Col­
lege Relktiona from Washington 
■ U h W ifriity rk ra '-T ir 'iir iip & ii 
Regional College in tiie Okana­
gan Valley,’
flignsl ConvtOlbt# (ontt/f hngt/t I9S.4 Inc/W© Custom 100 -t-doof haidtonfortrfgikngfh IMJhchttf
''ChokD** i l  the word for V illaot in *65. Your dtoioe of 30 beeatifol
k aliaotx in two brilliant new aeries. First, there’s the new 200 series— 
16 models from oonvcrtfbles to vragotis. every one bigger, bolder, pow­
ered to perform! And in the new 100 scric* you have 14 nlRy, (hrifly 
rnodeU that ate priced to plesie. When it comci to power you can chootc 
from two flailiing "sixes" and two hot-poiforniing V-8’s. IFAnfrrfr you 
want—there's a Valiant to suit your pride, your pocket, your purpose. 
Up 'til now nobody Izeat Valiant for voW—in ’65, nohodv heats Valiant 
for ra/uf and choice I
M08C0W (AP) "  Mo.ieow 
lliurMlny began digging out 
from under alxiut HI inches of 
snow, A b o u t  2,000 worKern 
cleared main strcsts, loading 
in  the snow which fell W«lno«da.v
into 2,000 trucks that dumped gram, Engineers said, a radio 
T n F t r * i» ia i * i i r ^  f i in im r T n w ^ ^
River,
; DlAL-A-rSOGRAM
MAIDSTONE, England (CP» 
Housewives In Ihis Kent town 
could not use their tclojihones 
during a cold *|>«ll' Whenever 
they lifted the receiver all they 
heard wns n BBC rndlcr pro-
S(gnel-2-door hardtop with vinyl roof
wo -4-doof t*)lsn
G H R Y 81.E R
C A N A D A  L X a
and of oouraa
If you want rent sporu oar cxciiemeni (with family car comfort 
ind convenience) end your to.inh with Barracuda, the fiery new 
uthack by Vsliani
too—t-donr »Bd*n
Ciislom WO Station Wsooo (mrf»H hnfth 190 ? hchn)
T H E  G A R B  W I T H  T H E  B - V E A R - a i M l O O - i V H L E  P Q W E R - T R A I N  W A R H A N T V
I.; I I





15B4 E IX IS  ST., KELOW NA, B.C.
RELIABLE MOTORS LTD.
1651 PANDOSY ST., KEI.OW NA, B.C.
Ik y io iM k !
USl I) i.Alf?,
r m  t  K B A V iiA  M K T  m m m m .  n o . ,  jam . t .  v m
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
S A ii CKrDVi^ir wnu£v%:w aa«cFO B  Q L IH X  S E B V IC e  r U a V E  K E U > » > . \  1 *X 4 4 4 $
CLASSIFIED RATES IS . Hm is m  for Rent
•  fei » »  4m»
2 BBD^DOM DGFLEX. COK 
vtsy>e«t imaXMM skjm  to <k>v&> 
tovm m d  lake.. Katrteft. owtog 
rocNEct. Itvtoi mem. v tr i  v  vikB 
carpel w d  ferci l̂avc. fli9-.00 ̂ 
per "' Baofcik- ' C am itaejs A ' 
l ie r ik  Lid... tokpee*® 1152-2121..■
m
• ltd  **ra i« .. *a» tun&ac*, fcaw- 
S f B t  OsiBy«ia«»My, toaiea_._ 
Availabk Fet«toarj’ 1. 
jto w  T i2 « * l ift« .r f  p.. El... If
^r>a€e»M  h o i -s l
re-.e«'~e for r«a.t
Wired L r  a~toiaiaUc 'a i i& t i 
m d dsyes. 'le ltp im m  tii-SW l.m
\W T B E D lD O ir H O i' 'S £  fcr
reel. Jwsi cctoipkied I:atc.ed- 
ia k  'Teievrisi# T€2-fcll. 113
tse <aust« fee « u i  40 Saa 
VWn mimn mimtmt «k m suto 
M nHraata ctffeM. »  am amau* *» 
IM m M •«
•EMM •» to*titaf m -MMiir* <# Mu «c 
t# kPiu sww.® mam 
tm-iam m mmji ®
M#«M« •«»«'’>(( ■‘IIMMC M
MtfixtM* a
ATTftACrn'E, UODBRS 3
fced iotsa c r ip k a ,  f-fei ba.Mf;a.«Et. 








I .  Btfths
1 BEDROOM DUPUEX. 1TB- 
s.xtkjtd. ieaied AvaiiaaLe Jas. 
15- C m * m. Tekpric# I^-2T43.
m
16. ApH. f<HT Rent
K A M i^  ARE IMPORT A K l;
CliwMitog a a»ii® for 
•to a d  to  •  real ps#a»«e «to
(Ktor* e u i »a«t to iy»e  _____ _ctoftc*. Kam* >«yr ibM *»■■ COLUMBIA MANOR 
quickiy *.» pa*...iito ato u*e t e  . ^ ^ , , 7 tmuzg. 
itoivKJua! E*i.r.« a  Tto D*.ii.>ii, j  ato 3 tooii.-'aia 
Cituficr Bzm. K&uet. Call te'r»-.t> 1 cs€tra.r.iy 
Cia4*if.ed ikei:.artn:e£t, T A 2 • fr-aturej forge 
4145 give t e  lacU aiclskUag'j Ktiowna'. ceee.t 
liie Baffi* aad we wiil publics j moiaeni ajartnieiii 
•  Bxrtti Notice ia t e  Bcxufio.eit iocaiK®.
ediUoa of Tto D*.U> Co-urier for! i.pe<,:‘.K«
©a.iy 11,3©. < CaMmm





asal .ir.<.iit block la liie 
Opeo tur 10- 




Coavejf your ttoiiffetCal 
nxemagt ia t.irne erf so rro w . 
KAREN'S ELOWER e...4SKET 
431 L#qb Avt. 163-.M15
r)Ei.UXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE
avai'satdc iiS.i.S3>.*Hiiatel> ; .2 tied- 
i\*.,«5s a i.w iim ra lg tv -u .» » d  f’kc»r 
1st Eetouitry. CEisi* to Sth4>4 
Cayri. Wall to eaU carpet., 
caMed TV aad elei-uic heat ia- 
ciuded. A li iy  Ml>. i>.udc»|.:t, ISil 
Lamt'ai'e Are., leleuxiuite I 6f- 
5111, tl
GARDEN g a t e : rtO R lS t 
IM t  Pastoi.y 8t. TC-2ISI
__________________ M-W-l-tf
4. Engisements
CMArrEE - BURTCIî Mr! ato 
Mr*. Earl Chaffee erf Kelowaa 
wilh to anooosce t e  eog#*#- 
meol of t e i r  eMeit dawghter, 
Fauae Faye to Mr. David Duo- 
top Burtth. um of Mr, ato Mr*. 
R S Burtoh erf Keto«iaa 
Weddmg to take {dare Jan.. 33, 
l iH .  at 3:00 p..!». to te ' First 
Uwted Osurcti with the Rev, E 
H, IMrdiat! c..mi-i»tiei-.. l i t
The (TO-
fageroret n  aaitouoced trf Loii 
MieheUe, ymmgesl daufhle-f trfj 
M ri. M.. E- Miirhell trf New 
Weilmtokter aitd the late Mr ; 
M E Mitchell, to Mr (krakt| 
Hoherl Hall, wet trf Mr. atalj 
Mr» Fred Hall of Wtofirld 
Weddtog plan* to I *  aisawjuved! 






S(,at'ic»yi. I aryj 3 t»ecirc«.is 
j SUitei, yJ>‘i>-SS»to, t'Offif'Csftibae 
I aisd briiiit.. Visia M&aor. Sfe 
I BerEard Ave... rsB Mr's. Osbeim
DO.N-MAK APARTMILNTh m  
Bertsard. harheier
»yjle Reliigeratef, rarsge.
M'urtEy hed UKi'iided, oterwifce 
wafiirnii.h«l. lady }.irelefr«l 
Teiei'lwioe Mrs.. Aiaae WmfieW 
TCAKA. U
DEJAJXE TWO liEDROOM 
Susie. i.Hated oear dowtiioati 
Aviiialile iinfnr4 iitrly . €aii,ei
lhf'«'jKte>-jt. Stove asd refrigrta 
lar. elevaiar service sod tee« 
surtied corrMtors,. Teleftooof 
:e2to«3 If
H it  Pamkoy R l. t ami 3 l#tt. 
rt.mi suile* wjih fXHaie rs- 
tr»m-e», Tetei'hciRe IC-WTI
If
TTIE FfRSrr R IT IA N D  BOY
tkesuti and Culw are hftSdlng a 
bto'tle d m #  ll/»  Saturtlay. Jan.: 
i .  P lta ie  give them jcHir 
aiipport IS2
'
tog OR Monday, Jan It . at t  
p m . to KurieC Reitdenc#




in o  Atrf*?it S t . Iwi'hrtor sui'.e. 
t«.rlSy fui'c..i»:hiHl reE.fe. refng> 
rrator, M'ur'Uhy led TtleuN-nr 
TCJgJif it
ONE AND TWO IlKDHtXIM  
suius far rent A v*il» te  Fet»- 
rvsary I. Ra.nEe and tfftieera-
Svr. 0-(»ie to. Te3.r'th>"snf *62418*111
•  Rangti -
•  AulomatJC 
Dry er»
•  Vtfuum Ci«*R»r». 
Toaitere and All
Appliance*







IM  Bernard Tfs3-.'i<C»9
M VV F II
D I E T T E  HI .  K HIHnHEIIs. 
llartlwcKHl Floor E*i»er1is Umns 
aitppllert, laid, vamled. wi'h 
varniOi, wax or plaoic fini*h 
Old floors resanded, finished 
Free e.stlniate.s. Telephone I6(J- 
2732. If
OOOD USED VACIHTM CL EAN- 
ers, recondittiHied tnniors, new 
bniahes, etc, Electrnhix and 
other brand names. Telephone 
7R2-3B22 after 5 p.m. tf
DEPENDABLE REIIVICE ON 
cleaning septic tank* and Krensc 
traps. Vnllev Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone TtQ-fjllD tl
DllAPES EXPEnTLYnS-L^^ 
and hung. Bedspreads made lo 
ineastiro. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phono 7112-2187, tf
12. Personals
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
and atenogrnpher servlec and 
telephone aiiHweriiiR *ervlco. 
Ground level. Tcle|ihono 782- 
282S. i;i4
AiXCHrOLrCS ANON VM0LI8 
Write P C  Box .587. Kelowna, 
B.C or telephone TH2-R742 or 
7C2^8» tf
SEMl-PlUVATE il(X )R ^
mail, TranniMirludon uvttllahle. 
Telephone 7654253. 137
■—iiilili M     ............ . ......... a.I   —I..
IS . Houses for Rent
FURNISHED I B E D Ita iM  
luttr. Availay# Jan. 15 for ?
Mionihi, Cl4.s»« In. Telejihone 
:i249ll, 156
WEKKLV AND MDNTl¥.Y 
fa ir , ai lt»e l ’!a«a . loinrr
Atrf.«»it arid We.i Aw Trk-i'lw'Oe 
7C-A.136 F-Sif
t f i r h ito o iT s u r r i f
Avallatj'e iuin»e<.1iatel> No 
(lidiJten or }(#i» Teseplxoe *12- 
35*9 afirr 4 p in 153
C A L L  7A 24445  
FOR
COW JiiLR C%Vl>$U iJfei> ,
17. Rooms for Rent
B E R N A im 'iG l'W iE '^ l^  
for rent, alto hoo.ekeeping, hv 
day. week or month. Pit ller- 
nnid Ave , telephone ;»1.’-22I5
If
21. Pri^^erty for Sale 21. Property for Sde
BUILDING LOTS
Sltetod oe t e  szwAii taic wwato t e  City  liscuts. te *e  
twto «ltra.ctlve tola are zmed R-2 suitable §sr dapkxes. 
M LS-
PRiCED TO SELL AT I2J«> EACH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
54J aESNARD A5"E. 
P- SAxJuay M 4 2  
} Eiaasm  3-3@'13
Realtors DIAL II3422I 
C. sAirrelf 1- m t
F. M5J6.54* 2-Siil
OKANAGAN .MISSION SMALL HOLDING
1 13 »ere» to a quirt par'iiiii.# are®. Larg# ihao* tf#e-s «r»d 
Kvte frurt lit'#*., Ctee S'wo bedroom ituvt'O witk foil 
cie.c.t and «»e te e «  iaedrv¥>m svaceo tome. Fjotb b.>U:ies 
are remled, Gara.g«, t:»yJEQ,p toc»e for irrigatKia aad dan’-es- 
tc  water. Prwe $13.59© with tow do-wa paymeat and 
gvvod te.rms. M.L.S.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R E A tlO R S
5 0  BEEN.AKD AVENUE
Eveomg,* ca3:
A. Warrea I€2-4I38 S.. Sc'fe',.ck ..
£ .  L .u a    iv2-4to3  H  0 - e » l  . . . .
B Pai'gtr ---------- l'CS-Aif3
PHONE T'C-314*
m - s m
SS2-2 0 I
29. Aiftdes for Sile|38. Empfoy. Wentoil
Do you really virant to pay rent 
all your life??
At $1*5 ©9 a n»«tia ym  will pay $3l .39©._ii» to eg 
years time. A tot of inoaey! Why ®0t iBfttv this |  
i^'oiQim fouagatow- oe Haii road for l 3toio..V© a« i b« 
ric«  Wilh at,. The tot,is feeAwUfd.Kitk.Jtea ire*x,
M..L...S..
Keiowna Realty Ltd. 
762-4919
L. Cfo!i.uers . . .  2-31 T9 
B Kjieilex 5-5*41
J. Fe'-aeli  ____2-T542
R. J. Bsiley . . .  34582
Mrs.. P. Barry _ 2-4g33
B. P *ert^  ___  2-4tol
G . F'UJteil ,. 34©©1 
J. M I’aadfcrwocd —
24211
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE i I i * ' :  *
14BEEF"
Chuck Baasts
SJtort R te   ....... .
Blade teasts  ___
Cr-oss Rto Roast ... 
Brisket «| Bed
..P i*ir» Whsto Fwlh,
fre-sh catch ........
URGEKT -  irOMAN B »  
qwirt's D-|tog.. to)!U®eketoPii»S. 
day a w k . *sc. T e ^ te n e  WS 
» e  i;
. . . .  a* 28k
. . . .  lb. 2»c 
. . . .  to. 39c
 to., 4dc ______ __
. . . .  to- 19c| WOULD LOOK AFTER CHILD
b a y  WORi; R i^ T B E D  -  
h^usewwk, shsfewasAtoi ®r k it 
cbea htlp. Have »#» urausfiaai 
abo®. Tetopriw* TiirSHl. IM
to, 53c
r«* IS my tome, igg 
■ Av*'..' teiejAoB*' li2-TiSA l i t
Finn's Meat atop Ltd. 40- P»ts I  Utcstedi
4 '- j a u . BCMth d  K,etowsia.
Hwy. m — Pto«« 7 1 4 -^
OpV'S Wed. 1 - « p ffi.
CH>es Th'«js,, t  a.m. - 4  pm.
Fn., 9 a..m, • » p nv . __  ___
Sat. I  a ta - « p.m'.  ̂GOOD KATURED P C E E B S m
j32'®.iai* fic'xtT W ilh  ia,}.#rs, 1%
' .years. Cfa«a.p lo  ccsfcisuy home '
{ONE MALTESE MALE DOG, 
11 y e'*x e i j . also 1 l«ett*.W P«k< 




21. Property For Sale {22. Property Wanted
CONVENIENT LOCATION 
LARGE LOT 75 x 170
l iM  sq. ft. older tome compris*^ oi 3 bedrooms. li\mg. 
roxMXi, fauiiiy su-e kiicfaen aod 3 pcs. baiiiroom. fort base- 
i.'ieEl Wllh ae'w aulors'satic oil Luriiave- Separaie garage. 
Close lo schools, downlowa shi^-pirig and zxted for duplex. 
Il'llv©  W. M I...S.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R E A LTO R
m  BEK.NARD ..AVE Dl..*-L IS2.-313T KELOWNA. BC. 
AGENTS FOR CA-NADA LiFE LOA.N'S 
Evemsgs:
Cart B ri*i* . . . . . .  t^ 5 3 G  Laxju# Bfisfdea . . . .  4 - t ^
Lea SaowseU ...... Z-JSM Beb Hare ----------- --------
5, ?V“-L
SMALL HOLDING 4 .66  ACRES
Imfiverfiate posses*^ may be had on this Iwfo bedroom 
home, kilfheo »:ir«»d J »  and hving room. Three iweee
batewrn uaelodrs shower. Gara.ge »i«l sb«l.s and pieBi.y of 
waler to make this a prodactrve small tokliisg. A bargain 
far eafh, fl»,50D. M.L-S..
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Bus t » ttwUand, B C.
Mr*
IM  f'tattsind Rd 
PHONE 7654151 
Eveatofs
Bearrfmore 5410 Alan PatteraoiB 24*01
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
llRt Hsnr.v Ave. 
Kflow'aa. B C  
7«-*-r>437
Highway D7
Wmfield, B C  
7M-23M
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Corner l« l 1»* on Ellu ami W  on l®on, Coocr'rte and con- 
Crete block coniUucHon building srith SO' % 60* shop and 
13' X y»* tnlng accommodation Term* 120,000 00 down, 
|3£rH.© per month incl«dlng interest a l S'to 
Call C. D, Perry 2-7158,
C W Martin .......  24651
Slim Martden —  2-8851





TWf well c«jn»truded 3 bcdrne»m hnme I* not qullr finlrhed 
l«jt will be soon. The large kitchen hai a buitt in counter 
lop range and men a» well at a nice eating area. Tlie 
Interior »i plaster and finUhed wdod with deluxe feature* 
There ti a full ci-ncrete traiement and a large lot. See il 
•oon. FbH Trice t \ t m  with te ttt*. E*tltwlv».
ROBL M. JOHNSTON
REALTY 4c INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
418 BERNAnD AVE. PHONE 762-2846
Eventngit
Bill fiarknes* . . . . .  2-6831 Mr*. El*a Baker .. 84«W
Fd Box*  ........ 2-3,556 Ernie Oxenham .. 2-4814
FR O PER TIES  
A N D  A G R E L A IE M S  
T R A D E D
L-UOALNG F u it ACKLAGfc:' 
HOW ABOUT 11HS? 1*%
gcsv* wito frv^tagv %as 
i<mA yuit id iiJiit'i f3«5i Kel- 
UW.&S. Gvcd Isuxi toai'ly 
ti'ctt of si'ccke, IVn ecrv-i are 
p*vs#cliy iina?'f »mgat,K«.
iQ Ren'.iciu'idt'r
i* grarujg iuiA. Fvncvxl &ud 
crota feiic#d. TOfrt li a 5 
room ucfiaiitod biAi-iv, anah  
barn and g a ra g t - .  L o w l y  \ivw 
f r o m  bsiiidiisgs. SkLool ju it 
aerois tto  road- L te  pi'ii'v i* 
jUit ISuTmt©, M-l-S,
MISFOKTUKK F U 11 U L  ,S 
S-k K, irf iliis 2 bi-drtwa 
^ iie in res-Jdentigl
s.fva, JuH i  year's oid and 
s e r v i c e d  w'lih dca'iiejiie 
water, liu-t to>i-ue Las a luige 
Ijv mg I'ooi'iJ. lamdy s.u,e k il- 
ftoa wiiii eaiiEg ai'ta, 22SJ\' 
w'Piag. I  {:»ce- Pc.isbrck.e 
ba!,towerB, f'uil basemriil wjih 
ex t r a  bedroom, Furoaee 
l»:al- Sfailie m lerior fitustoag 
yet to be ticaie. Tbe full price 
i i  tlb.ISdbOi and te r in i eaii 
be ariaisged. M-LS.
ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME
silualed «a a larg,e tot just 
c«tside the rity. The »{.»»• 
c»us liV'isg room fesi wall la 
wall carpeteg and roomy 
dimng area, the cabinet elec­
tric kitchen is bright simI 
cheerful. 2 bedft,ioi»s», I  jvcr. 
Pc-nib. fo th r00,10. Full c*,«v- 
Cfrtc bssemriit, attached 
csniejrl. Priced at $ l6 ,h » »  
With half ca‘h, TlsA is a r-ice 
borne. M-L.S.
ME HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MOHTGAGtSi




Rcrfl Csiaic and Insufsncc 
270 Hrrnard Ave, 
Krhvwn*, B C.
Ptovnc 763-2759
B'>b Vicker* 762-4765 
Hill PtHl/er 7C XH9 
•■Run ' Winli. ld 762rfF40 
•■Ncirin" Y*»k< t 763-7f«G8 
Doon Winfield 762-4AW8
CRESTA HOME
BUILT BY ROSE VAIJ.EV 
CONSTRUCTION LTD 1
3 iHHlnwum, litigc In in* rciom : 
wuti fir«{4ac«t (katogrwnu | 
imidcrn kitchen with t>uilt-in j 
feature* and dmmg area. ' 
Mfxiern iwiwder rcfun off : 
tttaxte feeeftwwTt and fatt fcatlt, t 
with vanity and full ba*cment. j
Telephone 762-7746;
M. W, F 1481
STO'SE WANT'E,0. ON LEASE. 
o\<ti 1..W ft, Wrile to B®*





ito tiu 't Haw $i ©Al A ni#  
ftki* S3«i, Dailv Cw.rs.«.„ iSJ
Um eida ZV' TV  ____
Admiral Siioiliae, I f *
P ortab le ....................
.Adsiiral 21" Ccmste T5' . 39,SJ 
Phi-«,v̂  Raciifty-ilt-C’crd Pn-ys'r 
CvvsriteiuilKe .1915
Fif^'lwawd Ra'd»o-R#e«d 
Pia> er CiMnbimxmt 19 i i
Fieerw'cjcd 11" TV 
i-'ay t.'f
IM
M i i : 4 1 ,  M i c y n t r y  i f K l  
Iquipmtnt
EXPEKIENUED PARTY w ite s ] 
to reel i?r%:'Lsid Rc|;ay to Ikixl 
i21 f, Daily CtViir'ier, l i t
4 BEDKCM3iL~TliATFlR6oM'!
laiKiMe. ill g-j*«a a,i-tru'i 
lto,x 83'Sm Daily Cour'iej. l
MARSHALL WELLS















*&.iy I I ,  Enyuy y ĵuri
P'„>gl',.U,!,!iS in IsV'iKg:
€c»,kirscr€eai f;t eas'ilyl 
screens, aixl T \’ t'oi-a-l
24. Property For Rent
STO,ltE SPACE fXJH “ RENT.
Ext'elieet kvcatw®-, Ok*B,»f*a 
liealiy Ltd,. Telej.^te :«2-A544.






V'jsioij ts g-aaraaleed or your 
iuiMicy ' is ref'ui,ided. Serai wne 
doJlar irfua 25c jjostage for vour 
TV fo fo  Si" reel! v*iay to TV 




Chie ef KeJowfia'i 
FUicrt MricH.
Exrelk'ij! .riam i la IM I.
Ilrarcmatily prirtd — 
atlractHc term*.




BEEF. PORK AND LAMB FOR
to)-!Tie fl eeiers. out. w'rap̂ wd 
a-Ud Q'to'ck lrw.ea. Quality aad 
servire g^uaraiitteid, Roasl:i.&g 
ifai't-kffis, Cusicffli ruttiag, T%-.ie- 
j-htBe Stas Farrow, baiters  
7i2'4ll2. re'sMesr* l-C-Sfif. tl
USED ROUGH LUMBER. 2x1. 
2x6 , ,2xi„ 2x10. 2x12., also few 
ti»ou,ia«S fees erf 1x1, Teleiiacte 
IS2-6S21 aft-er 8 p.m. t i
DURO WATER PUMP WITII
tnetor. {,<reisure »w‘iu-h. IM , 
Teletrfsrtte 7«g»S4 fo# ftiither 
ri»r?3rul»r»„ |,3I
SPEED QUEEN AtrTOMATIC
w -'tte r. la very gt«*l coadmca, 
Tele{,'tose 7€24te evemng* 
tWilV- IJJ
QUAGLlAm>ri2u" IIASS”'"lief- 
tiu- eigxft. 1125 TeSe'j'>hf«e 7i2- 
m i  ' 07
17" ADMIRAL TV. GOOD 
f2S„ Telnrfiooe Tfil- 
59*1 03
BKimOOM IN NEW HOME -  
Rent by week or mrmth, I ' j  
block* from Shop.* Caprt. Tele- 
|)l>one 762-4775, 03
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
18. Room and Board
business girl. Telephone 762- 
771W between 5:30 and 6:.'I0 p in
133
HOME AWAY FROM llOME.j 
w’llli Ixinid Hiid riNim, Appft nl i 














3-4 BEDROOM HOME 
Telephone 762-0579




3 BEDROOM HOME, LIVING- 
room wiUi flreplaue, dining­
room, kitchen and nook,, oil 
forced air heat, attached 
garage, large fenccti groiinda.
One block to Junior Renlnr High 
.ltolteliN-Itea4Mia8*|WltoinQnthrH-«»BEDK()L)8F;-*HOt^§E--»Ri^
RELIABLE 
furnished 1 or 2 l>eilriK)m 
apartment, or house. In or near 
Peachland. Permanent tenant. 
Teleidione 762-44(M evenings or 








DiU orchard b phinterl to 
g(KKt varieties of opples, 
pear* and cherries which arc 
full bearing. Com()lete sprink­
ler sy.slein, luirge 4 bedrwun 
home which needs some re­
pair. Is wired 220. hn.s C4V 
furnace, full basement, dom- 
I'stle water, separate garage. 
Dlls property has lake front­
age plus frame cabin on 
\V(KKt» Lake, Irrigation rates 
87,25 per acre and low land 





Fronting on Highway 07, and 
overlooking tho lake, this 1.10 
acre site features — excel­
lent access off either tho 
highway or Beach Avenue, 
J ’,(lkl\,.li«W:Cr«fllid. iJlwiio, iiru 
available and the full price 





D. Prljicliard  L. 768-5.5.50
Waldron . . . . . . . . .  762-4.567
WE TRADE HOMES
COUNTRY HOME -  1600 
s(|. ft, of spacious living, 
c 1 o M 0 to Vocational
School, Large l i v i n g  
room, kitchen with eating 
area; 220 wiring; 3 large 
bedifKims: 2 bathrooms; 
jiart ba.sement with oil 
furnace. Utility room.
Full price with terms 











PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS'
OKANAGAN REALTY
■ -*■ -.-Ltd,-'"- 
,551 Bernard Av 
\  Kelowna, B.C
,p.,,..,„....,,„..J6a»5544-«H
J, A. McIntyre . 
Hugh Talt 
George Trimble .. 
Harvey Pomrenko
Ernie Zeron .........











bt 1370 BERNARD AVE,,
105’ X fKl'. '
Tel. 762-2281 '
^  1̂ 6:
NlCiriTi'EmiOClAI HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave, Mahogany cnl>- 
lnet.s and trims, new rugs, gas 
heal. drape.M. electric stove, 
flrei)lace, shade trees, patio, 
earis)!!, for retired folks, $14,- 
7.50, Telephone 7(i2-61lO, tf
w e1 X 1 c e it ”'o i J)Eii“ 'r v p i r  3
bedroom stucco .home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
cio.sc In locution. Iminedlalc 
possession, 814,200 with terms. 
Telephone 7(12-2H!)I, 131
INVKSf — 8,3 ACRES AP- 
proved sidxllvislon, Glcnmore 
Ilond frontage, water. View 
property. Low lax area. Tele­
phone 7(12-3703, 136
3” b e d r o o m ~Tr)U8E, f ¥ u < 
basemejit, playroom, den, car- 
|K)rt, gas heat, double windows, 
Tcm')*, Tcloplmm) 702-275S.
1.33
ft” “A(iliES ''m ' fll.ENMOiile  
domestic ivab’''. power and 
tolo|)l)on6.. >Pii vgd; rood f ron t a go < 
I’elephone 7(12-37113 tf
3 BiiDROOM'“‘ iT()UHE ¥(5it. 
sale. In Shops Copii area. Pri­
vate sale. For inforinutlon tele­
phone 762-4141, 137
BAKERY Bakery builnn* 
in Okanagan rtt\ .  mstn bu»i- 
ness axrnue lix.»tk>n. ideal l«r 
Wttlk-m tr,i(fic This i» an ex­
cellent (amity rt|>eratHtn Puce 
u JtoXg) and this inclydes all 
eqjst phi» approx. $56© *tock 
M L S
MOTEL SITE -- OKANAGAN 
CITY —• D.mntown coir»er k>- 
t .item of (dsujt 1 8c. Excellent 
accvis 1 block off tho mam 
sticit F P . I25,tl<© For de- 
tailt of this and other dr«jr- 
atdc commercial (iioiHito - in 
tlie Gkanagan Vollev conlatt— 
MF.KCTER k  NEIL  
REALTY LTD 
.3314 • 30 Ave , VERNON. B C.
 ............   M .L.S '...   "..tS3‘
BUSY SCII(X)L"sTOI{E“ i B.I*S 
grwerle.s, confeelionnr.v. and 
M htad supplic.* On vnluable % 
a< re corner lot. Only commer­
cial lot In reslderdlol area. 
Se|inrate imKlern house Included 
in III tee of $23.5<K). Slock extra. 
Privale sale. Telephone 765-5273 
or write Box 31)3, Rutland, BC
133
ESTABL I S H E D BUSINES.S. 
810,000 cn.'h rrxpiirrtl for con­
trolling Interest. Apply FVox 
ATtl, Daily Courier, 134
AN IT( )R” ¥ : r \BC E 
Cienning e(|ul|>menl 
$250 cash. Tele- 
135
1 t\)M P LI.TK  SCT OF Ste««n 
dnmi* for tale. Aiuwst urw 
T r lr i iu m t 7G4IC7 153
O L O N E W S P A P E iis™ V  O"R j 
rale, arply Cirrutatioo Depart-1 
mrrst tksfey C m n tr  tfi
34. Help Wanted Male
TRAINEF.
nl for fet*t! clothsn* rham, age 
23-32. matfjrd TiemerKli'io* oi> 
t'xntumty for ath'*n'’rment toj 
rtght man Semi full particulars! 
stating exjcnrnce. etc. to Saan* 
Stores Ltd . Shopt* C.si»rt, Kel­
owna No jicrM.nal call*, bv 
marl oniy |32
cu itit EsrruTw ^fj A(; E D ^
men, sell calendar*, advertis- 
uig s.p«H'ialUr», pirrrtest pres- 
»urr-*eri'.iUve latxls and 1a|s-», 
offrcB supplrea Ti>p rommi»- 
slons advanced weeklv. Write 
ti-<iay Tire Alexander Co Ltd . 











BUILDING, LOT FOR SALE, 
•ii()()Oi--(iai)r«noler»htm«fr»Hght» 







MONEY TO U)AN 
7Y) BUILD, BUY, REMODEL 
OR REFINANCE.
We loan on real security in all 
areas. Prompt service 
(hdck decisions, Our faciillies 
niso provide for purchasing nr 
seiling Agreement for Side 




Rio. 115, 246 Si'cond Avenue 
Kamloops. B.C. 
Telephone 372-7107,
 ____ K̂ l.5(l
NFJiI) S50 TIL PAY DAY?
 '" t f fA 'r i:A 'N T K ”S"“  .
"THKIITV l iif l Y"
$.’tU costa only 23c .




J W (JimI Hnllidhy, Manager 
M-WF-H
i w ^ B u a w B a r w R i ^
ital. Reply Box i 8342, Doily 






* 5 Day Week







For nmbltiouN woman to servo 
Avon cuHlomers near iioine. 
Exceilent incoino opisirtunity. 
No experienco necessary, 
Must act at once!
Write;
M is , B, McCartney,
812 Selkirk Ave,,
N, KAMI.OOPS, H C,
1.5-1
PUSTICjyCOMPANy
Indies, at home, in spi
rtoiulres
are lime 
to cover SrjcittI Security Cards, 
I’hoto.s, etc,, with iilastlc; every­
thing supplied, experience riot 
neeesxary. Apply Eilfra Plnstie, 





lie Mc4ci ID '9 lMU>nmx
Ximai i'taa itr  im rto r,
 ̂% its  B fm  trcmt
i-tmi 'k'tt'vVi'. kWidaig
J»i r̂ -vbdi v iid  bufkct, 
Ciroo L  xiiiira, and 
canc«|>y„ Tbij, m acLte  is ta 
excelk-ra opvi'auag cvocii- 
tse«, l.ix,© hiAui-i r t f * .  
P f if td  al ill.vWO..
C«*̂ ■e 'Mtxivi l . t e  Bsva*!
« k-f' tl artivi. r*iit-l|#iiisd 
WHh Css# bydj'svili# 
r iw f .  C *r« j E44 W'jarb, 
»*d kvegiEg csiKpy. Eag'te, 
ti"aBSlI'uSSK#i,, ftittsl diiv #• 
ci»d undc-icisii'iagx- ovi'r* 
tta'uir-d KfS IXaC'kSi a.to[ 
Ttos mMkiim  u  
ja exMllfcist otjftdj’ itaft «.im$ 
rs rr» i s wsrrsa'Sjr,
PfK-isd al lll.fe©,
lilrf IfiSeoaaliCiasi ID9 rr»"S'-» 
tor Uart«r. equipiiati %ith 
lissfsc«i aisito dc##i, sad 
Csfvo E?« S 'teh ami to f, 
gixtg eampy. Ja 
lag' Priced • !
l lS l laterRitkMisl ID #  
rrsM'tor tractor, 
n'ltli Biicyrui !% rub ir yarrf 
kiader. Ia gtiid c.iir-r*tiRg 
fxsulilMft Puce I5,,5id0
Jirfm Itoc-tv model 4-4© with 
m«tol 271 GMC ttjeM-l f-o- 
g te . eq-i'{»i#d %-sih rvtble 
yard fiwd t t d  toKtor In 
£«,tdl r.j»rrattHC roadilbai. 
Puced M 17.250,
AM II |> I O l’IPMl NT 
Rl NTAIA LTD  
1012 VKIORIA SIR LET. 
KAMLOOPS. BC.
Vour Catr IfKlutlrlal 
Machiorry Dtvlrlbutori 
Ph.,.«f 372-3125 or 372-303©
42. Autos For Sale
NO DOWN PAYMENTS 
NO PAYMENTS 
'TIL MARCH
1962 RAMBLER CI-ASSIC 4
dmtr, riirfio, mw motor. Full 
puce o/iJy 12205, F iy ilj « • iow 
a* 145 (HI month,
1963 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
STATIQNVVAGQN -  Auiomtu 
tic IransmiJiion, radio. Full 
price $2495. From ax low aa 
$48 per month.
1963 RAMBLER CI.ASSIC 770 
6 cvhrider. standard (ran*- 
mixsiiin, padded dash, rl«Kk, 
Full {irlce $'2.59.5. Fiom ttk low 
as $.'g) {ler month.
Iflfil VOLKSWAGEN Qdl|Xe 1 
owner, low inlleagr*. Full prico 
$1195. Irorn as low ax 123 {icr 
month,
1961 AUS'ON leather ujihol- 
stery, near new tirea. Full 
Price flO!)5, From oi low ui 
•28 |)er month,
1950 CHEV in real good con­
dition, full {irico $195, From ai 
low ax $10 |ier month,
1954 MERCURY, AutomnRc 
transmission, MpotleHN, Full 
price $41)5, From as low us 
$12 per month,
19.58 HUICK V8, Automatic 
transmiNsion, Full price $1195, 
From as iow as $30 per month.
19.59 HILLMAN STATION 
WAGON, 1 owner, low mile­
age, Full price $995, From ns 
low ns $25 per month,
19.59 METEOR V8, standard 
tran.smlHslon, raillo, grxxl con­
dition, Full price $1,195. From 
as' low riH $28 per month,
19.58 FORD 6 cylinder, stnn- 
dard IrnnsmisHion, radio. Full 














GHI/S LKK), radio, rc-
i(‘KH throughout,, Full 
only $2505 from as low 
per month.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
(Jpen 'til 7 p,m,
440 • 490 Ilurvoy Ava.
(




Top Tfriki, Fad FiRarwmg 
Bed BargaiDi
'IMS Gammer V»jr. 1 qmaer.






' Yoijr R tsau 'i Deaier 
■ermard at F*'*i 7«-4iH$
H ‘ » I f  m o b il e  h o m i  -
fTcmt eodl kitcbeo. I  tedroom* 
Exccilem cooditoo®. Bax AM,. 
Osoyoos. ot telepri** 4»61fiS
C^yoos. 133
!S0. Noticot
Scouts And Red Cross Sign 
For Joint Swimming Program
w m m m A  o m v  c o u s ix t .  rm i.. m m . %, v m  9 m m  t
U M  MBTEOH TDOOB; IIM  
Ediel 2-C-jor kardtop- Teie- 
fk m *  ________ _ _ _ _  . 
mxiMXiy sed*E. Reascsatle of- 
ierf, uade4iu ccmiadeied Excel- 
'Imt €<Qfiditioa. itefee 712-:mi 
dty* or T^-5M2 aiter 6 p-ra,
IM
CITV or «®U>»X1A 
xoncE 
ri'xUiC MmcE a xet®
■ -mim Mttow*' at •»-!*» Sw. 
aiaa ® u* Cso al KxiBMM omO m 
SM laspnwetoea •*-£**■
ma ft®- »*»'* *a* Httwcaat c«aca 
te* —
a hUM AiteittwM M i ammm *» 
te. **4 car M i te 
te «mU* •  i teMMc eater
■r'tette »,itete £M te»»
, -  ■ IteCMtX-- -Mi. .MK
»-a6M te CM ('*S te XteMFM I 
' atetevto te -Law teiS M i - 
: t<a&siitite* **»»» M te. ''ICi* »n 
; i««>«ua. MM'’.
■ X JMfwit tte. Iwtetoi M i M»;,MtlU»Xe 
.teSMMi IteMr* ‘.fetlJMM.) W 
; UM .-teri ««* a. M'M« te
' -ates te* «'SMMW3M» te
OTTAWA iCP) — ”111* Boy 
ScoteU Ot C&iiada today aigmd 
aa apoemeal on aev c&ntfi'.oa 
uamiag pregrarra to* swiiii,- 
m iai With tiae Ked Crc-Li.. lor 





aitfe ^  St,
Ai-MrcLtlioa,
Tbe agieeiiicot. aig&ed at 
Goversxr.ea,* Uoitec ia t&t prea- 
eace of Ctoveroar-Geaerai Vaa- 
ler. tiiuiar bead of a l  fsRar o*- 
. Satia*, Soe®ty aad tor ferst aidjgaiuxati-aas. v t l  rtp iae*, fer-
inier $eparate traiiuiig .se izes  
I for Ud.eiO© Boy Scout* ts Caa- 
|«da„
I [sitrufriMs ia iwuiswusf. lde_ 
jsavsag. aad first aid will be! 
‘ isven by expert* from tfe# tlirr^ ; 
servtce c*|aa,»«t»fi»
SfBCcessfei-' caadsdate*"- 'orf'-tite' 
couraes v d  acq- îre kmr pro
MONTREAL <CP‘ -  ^  swimmiai
. . = am  fijft aid raarxisjf tfcena a,a
foifig .y E**e *  yujsifjri, utterotodi*
atos a*a *eaxyr»- Ltf* wvts-l
iX to ,fc.*»e a tote 
^  _ *itk  Puacb I m i a e fe about 
(MtMaur*’* fut-uie vuri TorociiQ 
iMapie Leafs.
c Out *M» MTtei te t |,£,;,ore said Tbur.-day Eigrd ■ceipvarticipafit*. I
twMtjitbe eve of lux departure toaayi Desiga c4 tbe aew badges *ul'.
2ri. )Mr» fa*B te. *»*. te M M ; for Tojoato: : ito'l'jde differest edm  back* .f id
Ail I  caa say ftxr the mwrnest; ptxads. Tbe begtacer award i
badges wUJ be awarded is titfe*
1 stages, excx'teiuag Wolf Cubs as
laat I am retuxaiBg to Tcr-I
to bav* a talk witb Pvtoch
*a *
te*i<tte,
Ctete*. wtetii* tesrvi tail iw« te
M* ‘—  — -,i, , Vuu».>, te m » mt te te* m larb.
 ______ pmiom te* MuBOtfto c««»ai 4w te»: -J » « i’t get back xato cciidi-
IS6S FORD, STANDARD « ' . !  
cylaacMr, w i a t *  r eQ-uipped, ga c-aaaai **w* x«- sms i skated rece,BLy ^  I  itA a e d .
eea arraaged. ¥m \ ianite Moore wa* a Nauc«al »-cteteey
MiM-b ««k. ITS® or tlja rm  d ie t  A £*»' t-k**
T tW S .________ IM ] Tc
m s  CHEVROLET COACH.’ 
feed CQsaditice, idea.l famiiy ear.i 
i s u t i .  TelefiMtete le-T^Ii, |mi
4o0t .  Aeee^t Htetor wtwier *»{ 
Irtdeda. 7el«|-'rime IC -lV Il <
itxAurr Ste. IMi
44. Trucks & Trailers
Who Meets Who 
In TV Hockey i
1 FaitoiiCg i i  iLe »e«ed-balf 
:!cf tlie K Ltd toe oi regto*.r sea- 
xcei Natiosal Hockey League 
fzainei teieetst Saturday fiifbU 
‘at 5:3© prn- PST on CBC-TV's
Leafs* star few ye.ars witb 
Ms»tre»l C*»*5tif«si- He retired | 
after tbe lliS-fS seasca aad ■aasl 
pick,ed X# ia,il s-̂ isxixef is tb«; 
draft by Torcato Mapie LeaJi.: 
.aim  gam,bled t.fe.at SLicwe cuuid;
i»v*#«ev* bfc» wki probitai vt\
ttef*. UTito
will be greec. tbe yuakr broaze. i 
tbe iBtermediat* alivei atsd tbe | | j |  
je c x r  gold. *
Cs.Mdat.ei iEstmcted and ex- 
aB'ined by officiais of to* tbr«e 
0'rga£uatiei&* may b* awarded 
U>to toe sctvut badge aid tb« 
starsfdard bad f* ot to * erfasa-
Austrilian Climbers 
Survive
R.AMSAU iA P w
climbed
\om g  
dowa to
U M  FORD SEDAN DELIVERY |H^^ey Kigbt la Cauada
iM *  wiodow*. never been used 
camm«rctaliy. trse owner. For 
turtoer partiesiari, teiepi*oce
m m m .  m
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AIT.T10N MAR 
kel, Leitoeted Rd„ Sales. C'cajaurt' 
•d every Wed at T "SS p is  
Ftene I4S-M4! or Tf5-.MiS„ 155
Jan. f-K ew  York al Moaueal 
Jaa. 16—Detroit at Toronto 
Jaa 23-BQitoa at Moatrewi 
Jars SsJ—Rroitoii at Torosto 
Feb. g-D«::».io5S at Montreal 
Feb 51-i>et,roil at TMfvvsto 
Fek »J-Bdi,t« at MiWireal 
J'tto ?l-.Kew York at Tc««to:ti«®o
l i  games tois seastia, Mot’-Te : 
seen little *rtK» w:j,a Ite-ai*
.giHapv knees «.ad gv 
oe«dit»«
Aitfeougti fee was aressed fos Wednesday aigfet after
*'teiEg trsi'ited by bad weatfeer 
fix days beiow tfee 4*«JWt 
>'f 9,t2« • faot Mt, Daffeitein, 
■:Ha.xiri€S Neuwirib, J6. .and Ricfe- 
to.id Hover. suffered from 
imiki frcsi-tr i desjMte snow- 
iiloxfrte, betow - reio tern per a- 
RARiS tAP» — The FreathUures and m  food for tkr«« 
■cabinet ap^oved desigas Wed- days,, 
aesday tor two new cy..ift». 0»e 
wisi l«« a aew‘ Ift-frasc '*M*
.pm'e i« Sliver Tkv tv.igeii rvun 
‘now is eirt'iAlat.it'a is. a five-
Frtnch Flan Change 
in Coinage Style
Mirtfe f-C kicafo  at Twmto 
Ikia.i i-b 3J-I>et.rcfit at Maetreal 
MsJtk 26—Cfeic-ago at Maev 
real
March 21—Detroit at Totoat©..
BEUEVE n  OR NOT By Ripley
silver |.\iee.e- TLe otfefi 
Wiil b* a Laif-fianc illPcent' 
puece eJ pan* Rir,kei
‘(IFFRA* F O l VM.
A Csmaairt mad* daytira*
s.rtia.!. Mo.m'ent ©f Trvii.fe, to Iw 
■sttefe c« the C.DC-T%’ n«W(^k 
siariiag Dec. 2i, wsU be a**® 
®  tbe U„S.. om  W"«k later.
m m t r m r c i
m A ¥m rrm *ad  
» o jm m  o u
a e n .U N m ... /I
MtMCMCSflMnM
1
«eai! '•m’bon** VW uito 'tM O NTll't^  
nwvg a CWteteiCi 0® \  •UteJUte.Vf* tVtet «mGia 
sag.-aw* IWt J  9 J f ato-M i“
ItMWioANrr-) T \  h m  MteN tom tf d  
y # w  m  «MV





TH*t» »t, MbOtl 
*«■*
S KW AY .* # * .# •VUW't* A MteMMSaO' MteJi® 
mtm o r  n,iawmm. 
hhw wateTf
s m m tiy e  
k&Am * feft:Ss 
P0'SV*S OjeRS te Y;C 
&»s£ v»S
rA.f 13 V 
.Pue i, ’ TsexS: .etAvif 
U m i i  1$ hQ is.«S
yjwwvvkv#v*v
^EfU W . A vdlkg
k r tS B is ii ir iw  EsrrftAW 
W iV tm iH i  FASf m m
' %he vaiicycrf X-b;.5
SO K»D«TS OF m  CAD 
SwAM fry w ato mo la u y t  
K  ABLE K) tO O r THE 
^ i S  o r TMf KINGS
fO M C F f-A m  r m m s i  
v tu A s e  t t t k 'B m  A 






ANO M fiN  m  s m w  !H  
tAcH m  IS rv rn t) .  IT 
CHAtVStS fROM A S M U m
m ic o u m  TO A  sco M .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA f B EC KEl la m  m srt «r iesg, sde®tify to* 
rf»# Bf««#kNieMrff to Masim’ : **3-3-1 a,u-tnbutm^ *»d tm e* 
Mmmwrnm i ; ^  m
Q l’U  :! s».«i'etteag.
Year ar* &vuto. besfe sides vui-J wtoxl* we feav* to* cvsjm-
ô orttoii
K ia w if
toMDBM




j6*r*irf«, Ttm  bsdtong L»* Iweau
N«rtB m m  ««*to W **l *
I B  E**» '
. tN T  P *M  t
RTisat W’xsulj jc*j ted r«3w wiiii
eaeti ©f toe luliuwuEg fuur 
fcsndif
L  BJM 9 im A i  f  t l  BRU  
E  BKIQII tAJTtS BH«5 4«
1  B M  BRQ«1 BAHS B * ‘ I 
4. B * tA JW  B37M
I. Paa». Tbe jump to two fisu 
Ir’yrtsp is tit»t fuirtftg ts jeriniis
r*H*«nl*r te t»»ss Wilh mmi. 
mum vatoes ter the saii'-st tr«
te VMM w ~ M
*4ipf*d to ootrvimp |4»y, H tr* 
nxictorf La* «i5v toe *1* |v~rsU 
already guaransred, be is ovt
teaiSed 33. feifbte’aid |swat* wfejcfe: 
B’lSke a s.l«.J55 n’iiwla'tery, mi.r'
t3.i5.Sj".ii»i.jS:if« mcvre tos.a ,ma.l.es
up fur toe iM jal or tW'O w* are'
sbxsji
:j 3 TLree notrunip, Tfeer* is 
i ii« riepil i»  m dif ste toi* d itn ’am i
j sur.fH;rt to Mddittg 'A r t *  dia-
) H'HWias. W* have a iwsrump 
I t y i *  t f  S.antj »w4 m  due* tte.st- 
I n rr ,  and toe test toasg to 4» 
! it lake sfie sbMi tttuie to fam e  
i to the f'ffto trf a Ktoe-tfKl *»■  
ju s a . Iteto fx»uf beans a.«»d fsve 
h?iS,»iu:*iMls »-(«ld <vt»vi?eas}y be 
“bsttSrf Ut m ak* lba» tb r**  n *  
] s f a t > J  r*> efteit to rtSbef 
I !«to »'tK«..kl lbetrL.»ie I#  r».
piiSv''T' vtfei '©teM''''Trj 
vtAvt vstT'tefetwrT t'," '
t  itils&f'VSl l-sfe 
&isie*>-i»vt
flifscwr 
*9  A 
CABWiH 
nrfWNir/OMI ao foT* s ■WSM-e griite steMi 
e-«tet 
wp fertevei r j  iij
fostfwe t i £,• bViM QPei-iJ akiB wn Q||
IIVI8 SnJWB) WWHTKTURf A»
m / a s m k c m c s n m mIMlHEIvWPCJKHe «f HiSClf /
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
exrvrcted to tect agitn.
In tbe  prrsent eai*. ><»u! 
ifevukl fee! that even iwo 
trump li tn danfrr <>( I'tnifjr,. 
It t l IheorfttraUy tr..MiWr (ai 
North to come borne wsth nine 
Iricki. but the chance of th!* 
harT'T'ttto* il too remote la be 
contidered lertoudy.
2, 'Three tpade*. You can't 
itop ihoft of a ilam wtih lluv 
hand, bitt the Iwit denotninaltun 
ti uncertain at ihtv j.unt Latt- 
net will probably bid three m*- 
trump over three *pade», in 
which caxc « t  plan to bid four 
dlamondi. Thu set|uence of bid*






10. Droop, aa 
JO»w»m
11. Bosm











S3. Half an em
as. China and 
favar

















8. Break! a 
hoi* In, aa 
acaak



















80. In bed 
















i 1 X 9 1 i T4 7 %%9 %(0 %ii %IX 13
(4 %IS la 7/.nIB (9 %20 31 77 22
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81 Ftallow: 
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D A a V  CRYPTOQIIOTE —  Hero’a how to work I I I  
a x t d l b a a x r
One letter almply atanda for another. In thla aampla A la lued 
for the three L’a, X for the two Q'a etc. Single lettera, apoa- 
trophlea, the length and formation >of the worda are all hUtta. 
iCach day the code,lettera are dlffetent
A Cryptogram Quotation 
B H X P I ,  O P N X P T D X f  O X I M T F  0  
T X N P C H T  K M I I Y P .  H Q  P D X  JBON- 
X T P  M V  H J B H X P l .  — O J l l p D
rfk«'ds
4 Thftf' ebbs Tfecrt is a d*. 
cidcd rcuiilvUty orf n'.».k.tag a 
-?>ni in <Si.»r:v,«ds if ftertBrr'i 
d;.anir:!fKis ar* ten »# are 
r .̂! crs .» {eMi'.xto !x» 1*1 the tiam 
tej’.h >fsly 11 hi*h<ard j'«otot*.. 
Tbf Ws? te* ckft do I* 'iJiuw a 
lhrr*-sui!«l hand by bidding 
clui’* rx-m- and jumping in d.ia. 
moTsii* later.
Thii sivqurnce of tedi piermit.i 
North to evaluate hii hand bet­
ter He will realire that excess 
trade strertgth. f»f inf a stogie- 
ton. Iv wasirvf, and he will 
thcrrfor* stop short of a slam 
if this It Ihe case With all his 
values in the ritbt placet be 






O so fVte f*MCSK^
(IS*.
........
m t urstete-s 'm jtm sumi
ifWMr t *  '»£k''* 1 *■’Stol to <. 
te# WAN «»« kv
fovtw
feLdy<*S* W<«1 
ya N *  wwiw SNt»■•#«*
♦̂.i»c»s w r  w * a






FOB m M O llO W
rianetary rMttHtion*, where 
personal rclaiionvhipv arc rnn- 
cerned. continue to a dcKfce. 
A v o M  frfe tio R  a a d  h ie k e t m i  
also a tendency tow.ird nggrc.* 
stvcness. Place no fniih in rosy 
promises and don't Ik? midcd 
by ottenlatiousnesi to any farm,
FOR THE BIRTIIDAY
If loiiiorriiw is ,vour biiihclny, 
your horoscope Indlcntes ihiil 
you arc currenlly in an excel­
lent two-and-n-hnlf month c.vile 
where financial matters are con­
cerned, Opportunity is here, too 
beginning with the latter half 
of this month—for cnreer ad­
vancement — e«t*ecially if ,voti 
"make yourself fell" during Ihis 
period, Tlii.s means emiihftsiz- 
ing all your skills niul talents 
in such a way as to attract the 
attention ot those in a ixiallkm
lo boxjit your aims. U fSm* not 
mean teing overly aggreiiive. 
howeccr, or treadmg on the toes 





CPtANOfeSA./ v o u w  a i» *d f » «  A t r i  A L L
o ev ia tw r ccKO (ft...m Q
t r iU f  „ . 0 » f f  N . - V f  U .O W  
l»U«eAi.,0«ANOf „
W I I U .  BUTCH 
W A V  TO A M O  
T H f  M AJ*'K«T  
MOWN‘NO
O N M V 1 IvAgfSO <3 NlW ftadir MaMV*
«tOMi..iauT oteAV MAO eweemi 
IN O U O M  T O C M K IC  o u r  lO  
O f  I M / ,
How you make use of all op- 
jKirtumties Ijctwecn now and 
the end of March wilt have an 
overwhelming effect on your 
progrcia durtng the latter part 
of the year, when still further 
iiplrcrid* arc jmsslblc (through 
your efforts) In Heptemlrer, late 
October, early Novcnrber and 
late Deccmlicr, Your itcrsonal 
life is generously Influenced, 
too. with crnphasla on romance 
during the current month and 
in late May; late June and late 
July; on travel and stimulating 
social activities in late July, 
Sctitcmbcr and January.
A child born on this day wtll 
be intuitive, idealistic and a 
loyal friend and associate.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
Teaterdir/a Cryptoqw>tei PLATITUDR; ALL THAT IB 
MORTAL OF A DKBARTICD TRUTH,--AMBROBB BUGRCB
LAvSr MOMtHS REPAIR
B in s  iNTeRpperEP"' so spe 
GAf?! 5AtlSPAcroRlLV PEIMtepPRET 








T r v a  JUST
IN V B N T B P ’
I A  NSW TV P« 
V - ,  r io a v
C” L










Aliab Tt'ete** I 
taiMILfMa( a h ,  A  H f K i ' r c r }  ^  , •JhOT.’ 1 ^
S M Itr  PRETTV', TOOTS,
M TAKING >OUK i n ./J ” 
PICTURE'  --------
ORE, A  CAMCKX)(AND AUU 
FOR ONLV - c - /  UOAOCO < k ! J
rFive »UCK^i,..U TOO/ OUT I'LU TA K ftir./' KeMSMBCR,' 
~ O U G S T I O N 3
J iAOKCU
Hi.' DID I  L5AVC MV ■Mnv ,-’ F. ' N
TO 9P.E irouu I BPUNJCTr^..'









iDagg Bows Out 
Of Champs' Spiel
fORCMTO tCF) — Miuiikg 
traia tte Tmrmsi.m% ot Cluuxx-
fteyorff state k d *y  »  tte  big- 
test fte iB fioa ol ttem a£L 
Xkmg Camcrofi’s Cte rtotte- 
to«-a '' foursoooe edgod Lyaii .
Pagg's Vancouver rite  74 in a 'iU terts 104 
pr*sswr«-pateedi seveKtfe rouadi in tte  afternoon round. Im  
TStersdaj night. |nocte«f xhe im t edged Cainm n IM #  in a
for tUBM and HW  re-
siwctrveiy ia intes- |
Oervals ivitivfnd Magie's aria-1 
leas rate 14-3 »  otter icveate-l 
rouzkd actkn. Rkterdben «on| 
114 over Ate's Norttem Ob-! 
taiio entry aad Leraer dcwnedl
TONIGHTS OASH WITH BUCKS 
MAY BE BLADES FAREWOL HBU
VcraMt M ates skate onto tiie te«|i trense of kieiaarial 
Arena tasagte at t;3!l for {lensiiiy tiim  last sfifewaBcc of 







iSte world aad Casadtao trtie' 
{tenders out of tite rouad-robw
IM n d  saaiek. Rcterts drojpped; 
a 103 terraon to Bagg- Clcrvau I
|te te --A te  04- ■ and- - jU tea rteen l
, h  was a must situatwn for worn I M  over Magie. !
;tete entries. A 'kws to Dtagg  ̂ Bagg mmmiSkt ac-'
jwoidd have dropped Camerontion wdk a 301 w u over lia^p®,'
'lro »  tte  irfay«rff round, Al-:0*rva»'waJJeped Camerc® 12-2. ;
]daougfete ate Pagg aouJd have’Ridterdsoe edged foaterts 0 1 ; 
iboasted identical records, tte {ate terser trouaced Ask 114. i 
'anxak Orfsimlxa im h  «ayoyedi Veteran tourwameni lafeservers*
.a tetter pomts4c#-ate-agatet!cowlite't recall vtea suck a;
;average. ‘score as t&e Dagg-Magie siatdi;
I Aiteita's Itec Gervais a te :ted  teen reg»terte. a  ertten  
Uersk te n e r  of Wampeg ftn-jCastesaa cteffipa®sAi|P> play or ‘
;isted tte  louraament wna 01 tnternatiDnal games. i
irecordi te t GervW s £ d ^  r o H m  A F A C fO l ! BOSTON «AP» ~  aaresce'to te  ssttkg i» tte states ia
j ^  ^mrtet was pvea fop place j Dagg adtmfttte after tte, game} Camptea, presvdent eS tte Na-: street ei>toes. te«a-*ae tte rc«
;bKaas« £d Its better pcaats re«-jte wasn't pajrtjc,tdariy te p p y i^ ***! Hackey League, said-ter is fcJi
!®".- . . !about tte outccme tet
■ krs j* fUcterdsfi® of "
Lnagnc pfayofi lacture d e v e l^ . ikia' ___,
Iwiine4 na-teme nnric* could te  the lan i ttsn^ring 
tetween tte  BHtea and Kefowma Mackareoa
Cides* ttey cntne ingctter n  tte  scmi^nals or 
ttey will ted cnck otter actew m td  tte taS erf Idfil Tte  
te*-«P«rited Blades, m ite ttte it  a  ttew new wtete sweaters, 
with likw tm a, are stdl seeking tteir first w »  over Ktfowna.
Ends adversary wiM te  out lor tte  maximwB four ptents 
a paa- ol we».keiid was offer, a  an effort t© bettor 
current poaitioB a  tiie staadags.
^ k a ro o s  need every p«st ttey can pat togetter m a 
last desperate ted to ovwtake tte pace-settag
 Ba?M?ts.,..i:te..te,,,te.«l,fey sdirii* p » ts . On tte  .ette#...tend.
VeraoB—one poal wp on lasi-pl*« PentictaB-Stesstorteaj 
firoacos—witb two vkteries coeM aSta£s>,i stee m ted tte
nine pns&t difference tetwee* ttemselves ate Bturte.
Campbell Advocates Higher 
Waiver Prke For Talent
Cagey Bruins 
AAaul Wings;
Boston fbtens are at ^ tr^ tro ^  Bed Wwigs at ftertila 
stest wtea ttey a i*  at ttear, “Itearsday id |^  witk â  M  vifc-
;« » » *' :tecy. '
I It  smmds strange,, but ttere ’ Bdl Bsrite a te  Wayna Man- 
; seems fo be no otter e*|rfaa*-; m i.  rated up weeks ago
j tsm for tte iscoasiS'teni per- ‘ emergenev ctetdftjons ttet tewa 
iforKiaaces turnte ia t>y ^  K*-; never ste«steedl. sparked tilt  
j tional Hockey League daor- ■ w ifo ftrst-nwiwd goals
: . ttet ffoted Boston' to its « ^ k
,. ,Fiaj;iBg -tte 4«rv4c **-w «  « l■ tiie ■»«*»*■ fo W e te F
:crf five reg'uiari. ite  Bnums same pis*te Hfeij'tesy 
'dreg'gied tfo-ee _ ©ae-stete ae«- H tiW E 'li'iN g  SBlTtil.’T  
iucisis _ wa'dfc'ia iist Week— M:urr*,y Ofcver a-te Ed W«fo<
, s<iv̂ <ae-tL«g tte> le acvvst.tosit'd fsii, a teftncwim** siayi&g Uti 
, to doirg even at tad  strenga.,, ,fiv*it bec*t»e v i »,te iwsto d  ia- 
But tte' assaj/isg Br*ws li,ive i<ries, rouitte in tte 
also stuffiSite two 'COE'tesidiŝ  f«»ad ate Toai WiEssms sttti 
dii'isg tie saffie ,£pa» tte Be'u»» ahead 0# **rty 'Is
Wits u p s e t  vwtcries. Tte.v tte finale Two power ■ 'itogr
<5rcg'^e»i gi'wL by Got die Howe rvdMd
0 i  lis:i w « i  «,te s'ixr-priste Ve- Ed JvLasfow's sL'atoot Ifoi
Jeers, Faĉ Wash Hurled At Howe 
Following Creaming Of Rookie
^ ^ 1 3 ’ League, said', ter is Fwii. W i t e r  S
_ I«i4*» n iMK vnuivwiSJi* ©Sail saace ' loW'Siday Kgfet tte pircfessifEnai ’ ■owijld use ttem  "
ate" ^ ^  ‘ ^  , Camjteai ais©' sa,»d ttere iv aand Cameron _faniited witk feZjm ifeitiBce m tes rtsk reacEag ? ^^e e ^ t IW.tte® wauv«r prsc* fo r :
records te t tte  'Sasaaictewaa ’ fo * playofts, te  was preparte '” $**>'«'*' , m v e  m. C ana ias arss,*-
r« k  teak iM id  j^ac* m  k *  te t- 'to  see ite  store itmmx. \ He siiggesite a tagte? waiver, as*.***,, ................— - ------ -'- --------- -
ter po«'.s eveamg gair^ wato:i'«'e w«Jd Utm sa.le; r * Fany.  f it *  vsiksi
Dagg fais_teii fiftk wrA 34,'Casi««a.. Ikagg's im ix ies*  piayers »t« needed by tMm ' ia-'a.'c 'Vfc ffe-rs3»,:‘' ssgte was DeaicJ Red,
kfoiray B o o e r t s  Lasssvite. tte Prsace Ea'Waid iiak ' team. ,w,M<te s*ea ta Byae wte'
e * t  ■ « . < , f a K a v .  « i .  I * »  ^
t a ^ L a n ^ a  ftte  **ls- : was a ,«| f - " '
tokiawd Lake, skiifwd by Bete R:*t eameroa** co<'*'Ss *■«*■#; Ca.»|,''te*i s,,«>d "T'teay -¥■.''*! ^ *o'<te t *
*'®»d fc>«g~fe,#i' ^  tte  (iit*  jypd fo i« « ,a * j »,»Mr fcag'-M* wtM pay; ' 1. ................
l* to  M a g ) e f  ^Cnite’d States a  tfe* st'vewtfe- Dagg eviiiM fwav : 'SKtk-W Iv# a I'layer ¥*i waxvefs,, ■' » ** at asii„*'W,,ir
tte®i»'>.«4sfeq,4 iimk_ frcs!,’a ai.'tstef' ?'»© sa tte  fa''»t and soa- *ea>Wi8g it  caa seii teas ta j j , <seV'*'!VtYjWe£;—aaa tfiis.
Maaa,, ti't iie d  with an b l  rec- gj* ,coa«t4 m the sisth, e,;;gSitfc ■ for tf j? dtsfcsnT' '*•*'*' ^  da w ;a  f-#M ,**-
I t ik  I t e  rite s  t e t  ttse,a, G .. a ius,-r<.vta.s
' we rited to raise st.
" I  Lro.igijt t te  HiftXitr tip at 
t te  STiteteAgs last year te..t tW'O 
ctete were max m L ’w r
K,iefit .B'SiiSt te  UtiaXil'j:
,rft,at*ef'i iavcslvtsg i,'iw,t»
! four cucfos fo get tbe K H t opi B J6 T 0 ^  (AF* Few Boste®
‘ ®f sia®«ariiE,» f-r .***], * ■ *kve te*« tê  fovnawsd
Sivrs 
Wag
baanxd l'W*a riud pef*jd g-jwisf 
■wsiiS jjafited a fow ik's-;
V.;* gvwte Erf Jv#*sfe,»
«\wW.w |5,.,a itteUw. 
&»t With a ttaa&mg ffew* wtemi 
wvM,pit Las a Eiayi'i jwstaaf::
,.£ '.i
;sE ja i l o r  f b iz e  .
i la *ft,errsQ«i seirj-fiaai ,p|gy « ^ th  esas. 
jGefvat,s meets limd-place Riea-, 
iardsGQ while Lemer and Cam- 
;eroa clash. Tte Winters P^ay' Mamtote
^{Saskatctewaa IS,tw  la mercaaitoise, j vvi.*'*..
I T te  im m n -a p  stere td,Sdd ja i Brrari fMrtmts¥  
’,|M5!e* w hte tte  two ! Ctetarw
;-.»U5,ied ia t te  setH\-J«sal route 1 NtWitkcj-a CMterfo 











flU -Xm  a yeai' 1tej,e are $| 
S'uf'fe as:vifoui' Ifim s ate 
NHL, opersted i l  o-! tLe'.»s,
C,a,mpteli a-'dte'd ttet te fteis
B.,t ite  Naiii® *!
te',aj'itc fi,&s 'Mere
M'jh'key j
.            ^
Apee-; tte  |.i!i.,5t«"ij>au,se ,ia tte  €«,r.a- !■,# eara H'U'we a :
vtei* l«c' i'fo.5 3 i'tSyE t'l'rfTi ■;
th-U\  ̂ i;
*'J llirirsk lt‘». Fi.:lv tcW ‘ I t
l I U V E k U  (22*, NOSlS € 1 lA $ t  f lC K  R E IIO IN D
'Caurier jT<iAa'
Kelowna Senior Curlers Await
Improvised Seniors Dhperse 
Alter Knocking Over Czechs
, wtstise g'vvai *'s i sg vl 
:ite iHW’UlIijt iW'itiiVi ifeifigs
;gu«'g. It'.tl ate tt'i *.l»
; v4i.vi;j, ,L>t.ii! w'tses vterkt.a :wav 
tte  t»."a.fias f3>e «'!ioutf,4 ,ttf'L«t' 
;tte  f'iiuut! Mr aii,<t*'*jwa \a Lavr
a isg',uj''y as ■tra.Wi-
|i-Kait'"t teLvte foa is a *  ^fs,s- 
jiig jitja i
I fo.'te te wta Ls»s|i3 si'iiaig
""I k m i i.i kte'w te  was mm- 
afegr' ite t ite  sate, “"iiwj
tepABtE ||Of|''i£
, . , VWfoMMli «l ti® |4*«w
i see te  few-d te$
: ''IL'm, is wte't 1 get jwfo i«
; di' It »ft»',iais onuty but it’s ,pnrf 
t-j -tte gfcBae '
I jONDQN. OeI- (CP-'.—fw-feTitr; lj'"y fo ty »
OEia'i'ia tecoai'* dispersed ttewy : te  ,&i,
•  playiisg te'gester far t t e ' wsiversaly m Ciectosdav'akia
•* **” '#’iri1 laji:, wtti te a *  feaaiwi bvi ,, a,,.* . * < »-«««•» »•**«, nm i
' t te  w a r ii te t te  drteated C ieei'i j* C secfe te tovak^fo  f  ̂
te t i te r i  tewro «s seiYwvd « ly  ^  te««l tec*
tte  w w lii cteinpfoa Itussisjis to ‘ I, 3̂  |,g^ K|,j_ ^  aomahed ®y
1 " I  kte my feii*ds i(.y to pit»- 
"B u t mosey 4s®f t>uj Ifwkey {tec! my Lead But i  gt< i te  te w  
i&ayeti' gml , . . Ttey pjefer ■ tS'tt'St'ftwi »ta tte teiaids i gi.*
I to iH« at battie '
Hornets Stung 
By Aces
«t • , , . , i n w w rn v  ¥«■■!« ^ i # i i i i # i  w u i  i t # !  .w | amateur bcMkey.Varied t«ii,krtteJj ai";!!'.')'..)'!aw over *,i* feet. ,! »^wranawwi w r f i n a i v i #  r l f f l i l l j  .
iaoras large ta ite  Ev3w*s..a Lc'Sdag tte amXmgtU u l  §w m> . n w t  nn ¥ » a v e d U £ ^ « S ^  IL *
nrea wus w.'«'£t''.tiil _ KrK-v«.'»3| tte'-r rsptsin li,jr'iv,,. No-n'',:,a, f  ft,'| | | V i * | * |  | jw  VA^SfoA D I * W i t J n f f *  '! was ifee"*i*'ses..H.Mst ,¥'£■«'••¥
l^eaaary s,t'i»«‘d » teiitSrej (.Iwls'l 3 ai . wijt". dauttes Ss lurs..'.ifdi 1/ |  f l lA f  I Q  \ | q | |  'HTadifrir l ia u 'e e k  ' t i f r Z -
l » k  U.Uifs te! With a sriuw Al d H r ,  Sigedvap-fpufsls! • V  i ^ l l l l  I  I  I l l f l l i l J  I £  -1 £ £  i
twys' evfobitu* «'T*-trst tMiiii'iti IS a Trtt.j'te-ift w'isi, I t e i  Tv.- cr«fts t .*4  « J4 te'»tesg ln,iii
a,g*,iavt Ste l*,'^*i*t#d V«it«,nr» 'i «fe,te " 8.fe,.rt,>t'»''’ t *  tte tfob a»ek-s'sTt 4*  te  'te  d  heeUtlve/ kiVeaT * , i : *  t*«t4*?v»s*d f-tiU
Tresyirke *.e<t,«,lsr'y t„{hir:-,! ] 5 }* }§ sa 5 {s |  gad J j«. ^heraoott 'ariSMiv' d r le im m d  » wjaarr. Pea-: T wish «■# c«<k| irfsy the
Sterling t if f ir  is •  5ft pm . 3.1 t l.e !| s« - fo k a j y j . ^ n n y  fo  u c io ri O foyoai. G r^ w tte *  and: R«stea» te w ." said T»d TOwer.
Keto'WTi# m-tevdary wh-te-P t©s<h Tuin f;;l».*,s,d ijuiu'Skd #,<*# pUvdowiw %t\ for l»«rt«.<fo S ^ t e  r e e i^ i r  a** i «< Wotvdstock AtWeties t<!
: that aa aine t«.y. will make the! ton j i b ' l l  to 23 I Shim i t  ‘ lte_Oatarto Horkey AvKvrtatK*
taght th t K*km'fia‘ s,ip. wturn m vC dt. u gsmei Five aad 't*.»iW,y .u  tiftk,*|there the m S  l i L ' L ‘“ r i the
Bid A-y*ei» mtt * i  teine I*. tte_ aga#i,t Lecvfgr E.Hfo! irowvaaf.v|be»# Wilt arlU# the tjuesttonjihe prwvmetal finaU in Van
T**ia«krt Tigeii in IfttrroatK®.; „ h , „ i  m Wtnftrid Haiujday jrhorily fur the right to comt®telctRjver. ; Itoucek’n r a n k i n g  tae.'ly
*  scRh.f s fii,ghl to t«-fti£hf» i trt(H',ina»e«'Tt»r the chance to tread the ptay-1   '        ,= downgrsded the Canadian na
Id hrkm'fta 'i.cvs^tat* >.h',«,4 t te rg r  JTmgie »rn;or II b,->>'i,'{off trail culmmalmg in the na-"
The o}®n,tftg fump tv »ls',rd ft*r,, arxj g'ifU* teatfts fr.rti Krkjwna final* for the House of
.|,3@|ir« With the tk'44ra Owl *: .|,th<,*s| 's-rjissds '|Seagram Stone at Port Arthur
mwaruai trff »si!,F.ii flevrhfoke imrMp.,' ‘m Jd,a,reh.
hifh *cte»l IB tte  7 p in pre- Vanrwavrr; S*fJs—N'f»mn. f -gj  A provincial champKio will 
Mrrunary IS Havr», c. i»-Kalm a*. fjrep re irm  BC at this first na-
After a kng lajuff ovrr tte 5 G irtne. g-f: S-CufJev c-f jtK>n*I competition for seniors.
bol,idayi. Old Si,y!rn will t *  5 5 -Anirner. c-.f, ltt-Nakarmira'‘‘d**'n to curlers 55 years of age
ftvlni all mil ti> r<n?ir.ue ihrir g , 53 1’nxtcr,. g. li-terenron.i*® '* older,
winning way*, Cuitrnily t*©'  g
all ahead of the | ar k, ihrv li CtaWen Owl*: .Marvh, r . Arm-
tetiunn tor the Strathcona Cup . ' «v.i.-u lor rmsDurBn. nut onlv
- ..... .......... here Thursday with six resound- after the Aces had Jumped to
pion from the Kelowna Curling ing losses at the hands of Brit- tan.vduvn team a game if it g 4,  ̂ i^gjj pgrly in the second 
Club has been determined. Theilsh Columbia curlers. j  can be worked into it.s schrdule, |
teslie Crnolik nnk Will com|>ete B was the first of 20 cup* A breakaway goal by Rick! 
at the zone playdown.* at Peach- , matches the Scots will play Hay of Guelph Regals, his sec
land later this month. across the country. Aggregatej ond of the night, broke a .1-3
The Cmolik foursome, with score In the first match was tic for the All-Stars early In the
Leslie Cmolik. skip; Jan Thomtv 8»45. ; ihird iktkkI. Joe Hogan of Galt
son. second; Joyce Smart, third; The younger Canadians neatlvj Hornet.s scored nn ln.siirance
and Marnie Hobert.son. lead, j cleaned out Scottish rocks with goal with less than (ourminutes  ........ .
ff the their sharp knockout ntav anrt r„mr.tn.n« .Montreal
fejt |u 1̂ a  I tteii the j'fucik jEUi 
Ate Ik-irvii tTiii,''' 
j "He tte'Uid te all fig'fti io 
;ite;v tetiu-ttey,;" ssivi lk«u«  
:«vi!.rh U4t tefe.midt -'Howa Juvt 
'dafin’t it.'ite# bow *tft«,g be
B.C. Curlers 
Trip Scots
’ If we get any rwirr injur ie» 
T g'oet* IB  hav'c to get back m 
rfirfr and jJav "
■'O-.irbee Are* ^  ^. , , * h a t  hatd, “ raid Howe T cart
hit 10 guy* I  night like that
and they wouidn t get hurt lie
point
have
The Kelowna entries arc now VANCOUVER tCPl-
V# tough rnnn'elitom from * riK«.-iu. f. S.iparh. g; Ito»», f; 
the ■•marly" Tiger* who are Hailev. g. Bootle, c, Inaha. g. 
(padlocked in second »|«»t with; ik-iiveau. f; Herron, f. Wosira- 
Onoyoo* Moll-on* ’ dowikl, g.
In tr,>olght's fiature, the O w ls i-— ——------------------------------------
Will meet the tallcit club; 
they’ve face<l this reason Sis 
of the nine players e*!>eilctl to 
make the trip from Temiileton
Smokies Singe 
Rossland S-2
Hockey teague with a 02 vic­
tory 'Thursday night over Ross- 
land Warriors.
Smokie* took tuTltxl leud* of 
2-0 and 4-<».
S|x»kiine Jet* iiml Trail now 
•re k*ekfx| In third place, four 




eral manager Bud Grant t>rp- 
1 ceded a brighter-future forecast 
.with a warning to veler.vns 
after W^mipeg Blue Bomber* 
jWa* their wor.*t season ever— 
•rr .* ,, ,.~r. revealed Thur.*day that 1964
TRAIL (CP* — Trail Smoke ixith on the field and financially.
Aater* movfo) into w tiursFpfoccI Movm la ihe emeker'e ro»* 
, Western Tnternatiorial trum at the club’s annual meet­
ing following presentation of a 
financial report which told of a 
record, 170,741 deficit, Gront 
sutd:
"Any loyalties and obligations 
wo have had in the past to play- 
ers for oast performances hove
- - ... ........ . teen fulfilled fur us. In the corn-
Playlng - conch Cnl Hockley , ing reason they will te on their
•coretl twice. Don White, flerry 
Penner and John McDonald 
once each for the winners-
own. There i.s not n player on 
our club who cannot be re- 
plncwl."
Ql'EBKC *CP*
.,  - FdGtHirghTlwtet* »-*
I tianal team, which b»f a win. Thursd,ay riight to w»drn their
a loss and a tie agamrft the F-astern DivuKKi k*d  m the . • ” -• ------  • -
Czechi on their current North American Hockey teague to j j  tangled
American tour and play* (hem teinti ahead of Hervhey Bears. ''*1* 
sgain tn Toronto Suridny before Ifon Blackburn ijowered the 
their climactic meeting in the!Qi*ctec_attack with three goals 
world tournament at Tamjiere. !*1**1<* ClelafKl Mortsc® added a 
; Finland, next March I’®*’" d  maiker*. Ed Hoek»tra,
Tcfcy Gray and Wayne Hick*
L i  Kelowna, contributed ringles,
Murray Hall and Ron Barn*
(!k « i JohzialMI
Take II fro«:» me . . , 
W ar tei-t fti# imtmaute 
deal it at
R ^ L  $t. lotiiiiliMi 
tieatly ami ta*«r*ar« Ltd,
IU  Bernard 7(B-2846
"I knew hr wasn't badly hurt
. ’ Pow'cr volunteered to . v -
assemble hi* All-Star*, most of- w*****®.* iB«i; I »*/ w » » ' wr wv* e jto*a% 'V-« M*VU}.landing by awaiting the dr.vw of 24 touring Scot* OKned com-l i r . " " " ’; , "I"  ll   
 -------- scored f Pittsb rgh, b yinutnv bî ®fcs,sional experience, to give nftrr ik« a,.... ._____. .
NHL STANDINGS
OTiau •••aitffw a «vf I I ALII i , |v clvi uuk. wH. \J 111 Nf | IvK. K«!
won the club title beating cU d pl y, d! c ni l g
Gwen Donnelly rink two straight drew the house as necessary to xtm.,- » m i> ,
in a recent bcst-of-lhrec scries, protluce some high scores. m t  .1 t- ¥ n  1/ Detroit
Rinks from Mountain Shadows Although the Scots were un.j Karl Balfour of Galt; Toronto
successful with the draw style. 1 were the other Cana-j New York
they were tometlmM ienia-* , ® Boston
tional in executing it and about! Krnnti.rok Sevcik and Miro-j
6(X) spectators watching the aft- '^l'*‘'l' foe Czech'





ada's Lacombe Rockets battled 
to a 3-3 tie Thur.*day night in a 
return match with the Czecho­
slovak Junior team nt Banska 
Bystrica, Skivakin, the news 
agency CKT re{K»rtcd.
The Alberta team, which 
Wednesday racked up an 64 
victory, started slowly but 
caught up in the second period 
with tough bodychecklng.
By THE NATIONAL PRESS 
National League
W L T F A Ft.
19 9 7 107 64 45
19 13 4 115 91 42
17 13 6 99 92 40
14 13 9 104 92 37
11 18 8 85 108 30
9 23 4 82 125 22
t r f a i k ;o l d
PAINT SUPPLY 
LTD.
Do home and 
Industrial decorating
PLANS FURTHER APPEAL AGAINST FINES
Lindsay Still In Hot Water
BOSTON (AP)-Ted Lindsay, 
who wns a prime mover in liie 
formation of a plnyera* assncia- 
lion, is still in National Hockey 
league hot water. Hut Detroit 
coach Sid Abel is tickled nlKiut 
his comcboek.
Lindsay .say* he gained his re­
instatement after a two-hour 
■us|>vnNion under iMolest. He 
•ays he'll make an a|)|N>nl Hint 
will tw taken uii by the leoguc 
boated of governors.
Lindsay drew *75 worth of 
•utoinatic fines for 10-mlnulc 
and game ml..conduet iHMiallies 
last Snttirdny. ( He refused to 
I>a.v. NHL preodent Clarence 
CamplH'li Nu.s|ieiuled him until 
, he i>n|<i, letriicled hi. i.uiie-
thorlty iind Integrity and aiHdp- 
gizetl.
"The onl.v iniportaiit thing in, 
(ho I.indsuy cn.e 1. that he 
challenged the authority of the 
league," Campbell said Thurs­
day night.
"There is a rulo in the by­
laws which says you can't |>ar- 
' (Icipatb In imblic criticism of 
(ho lengiio or its officials. It’s 
•<-«<*w«44a^
vonlracl. u
, , "liila ia tho iir»( liiRu 1 3n<jw
of n challenge to the league au­
thority wliich has Ik'cu so cm- 
l>haticnlly made.
•PLAIN NONSENSE’
••Here's a ease of a man who 
reiiiidiates the authority of the 
league und on the iither hand 
makes nn npi>eol on tho basis 
of the same authority. That's 
Just pioln nonsense."
('nmpbell wns n»ke<t what as- 
.suranccs a player has of fair 
treatment from tho league.
"None," Cnmptell replied, 
"teynnd tlio rejiutntlon nnd in- 
tegi ily of . the man who mnkoa 
the decision."
Meanwhile, Lindsay ut the 
age of 311 has "amazed me," 
suy*..Ciiuult. Abvi uf Hthu» vulurun 
winger makliig u return to tlie 
NHL, after a' four-year retire­
ment.
"He skates as well as ever, 
,mn,vbe a »te(> or twu slower," 
Atel said. "I Just Iioik: he 
keeps going. I ,hoi>« he scores 
20 goals. ',
"He sknloM eiid-(o-end rushes 
as well us An.vono, It's hnrd lo 
believe a man can |*lny this 
game at his age now when the
T m T tn r r r i in f i^ ^
We jait a tenus in liis contract 
JU8( two or 'Utte'oi wcolte ag
"Ho has nine goals already. 
"The big thing i.s tho way ho 
has heljicd us tremendously be­
cause of tho effect he's hod on 
tho Kids. Ho has worked with 
two different sets of young for­
wards. One ecniro has more 
gon% than over in his career 




EDMONTON (CP)~Hcr first 
victory in a record-packed ca­
reer remains one of the fondest 
memories for Doreen Ryan, 
premier Canadian speedskating 
champion, who retired Tliurs- 
dny after a quartcr-ccntury ac­
tive competition.
" I have no regrets. Being a 
speedskater gave mo many 
thrills and enabled me to see 
tho world.
" I really didn’t skate seri­
ously until 1047. At that time I 
won my first Canadian title in 
the junior girls’ mass start. 
That had to bo ono of my big­
gest thrills."
S lav Vlach 
marksmen.
ffedomansky, 2t. (he rookie 
centre New York Rangers of tho 
National League have put on 
their negotiation list, put the 
Czechs In front early In the first 
period but the Canadians never 
trailed again after Millar tied 
the score ot the 10mlnute mark 
while killing* a penalty.
Would Nedomansky go to the 
NHL?
’•Czechoslovakian players are 
not for sale," said Vladimir 
Kostka, another Czech coach. 
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Ph. 7A240I9, Eyenlnga 24217 
Paramount Blk, Kelowna 
•  • -
r f ' ^ i
,N2-:
Sec Us For;
•  Ski Equipment
•  Ski Repairs
41 All jicrtincnt information 
on skiing conditions and 
roads.
Fill ’er up here 




llwy. 87 East 762-4IS88
People Do.Read 
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2 -5 517” X 21”.
Reg. 3.99 ............................  Special
RUBBER WELCOME MATS
Reg. 1.95 . . .  \
L ADD
F . E A T U R E  B U Y
1958 VOLVO SPORTS COUPP:
6 cylinder, atandard 4 speed 
transmisNion. In Immiieulnte 
condition ihrougltoul,
SAVE OVER 1200 
at reduced priM of
$895.00
L ADD
L A W R E N C E  A V E
^  [HI .  rsj f .LSI  CAKb COMI ,  | Kt j M I . ADD
